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CATHOLJC CIRONICLE.
YOL. XVIII. )

M A R T I N O' R E I L L Y . ' half-seas over.' The madlin sentimentalism,
(From the Lamp.) the wonderful charity, the splendid profecsions,

the promises of everlisting friendship, wou!d draw
CHAPTER 1. peals cf laughter-from the sober looker-on, did

In a retired locality in an English densely-po. fe not feel how much the comtmon humanity is
pulated towen, there stood a tenement,-in no way degraded by the exhibition of intellectuailbeings
remarkable, either as regards construction or making brutes of themselves.
position, and only interesting te us as beteg the However, Mart and bis companion found
residence of the worthy man figurieg as the bero time pass very pleasantly ; one drop brougbt
of this sketch. lt is plainly the borne of a work unother, and sttli they sat, ail the outer world
,eg mnn ; but it must be allowed that there is forgotten.
often as muli btat is interesting associated wbth By lte way, Ma:tn, as it true that you are
such buildings as with those of mucb greater 1 gomre to become a total abstainer ?'
pretensions. Often there are drames enacted ' W'atl' exclaimed Martin ; ' who dared to
witbn their walls which migLht shame the crea- say se ? It would be a nice job indeed.'
tions of the wîldest fancy. But these are hid- ' Oh, I don't like te tel],' said the otber
den from publie scrutiny ; for the poor man lives ' and tben, perhaps, it was only a joke aiter al.
ard dies unknown and unnoticed, - unlke the I just wanted to see whelher the thing had any
titled and wealthy, whose every aclion is noted, foundation or not. T could not thmak you would
every with anticipated, by the sycopbants Who bave se little independence as toyield te any wo-
surroundl them, mar on sucb a point.'

From the door of the house te which we bave ' A woman, John Cranston. What do you
just alluded there issued a man, clad in vorking mean ?'
clotles,-tuit, workng clothes though ihey be, ' Well,' said the other, 'I'm sorry i men-

still they might be a good deal cleaner. In fact, tioned it ; but really Sou need not take on so.-

tihere was that about the man and bis clothes Perhaps the thng rwas not (rue. If you pro.
whieb would lead yen te suppose him decifrtent mise nt to mention it, l'il tell you who reported

in, not merely teste, but even cleanliness, a thig i.'
of fcr greater importance. There n'as liere and 'a Ontwith it, mai),' said the enraged drinker
(bere ac mark n'hicb n'culd serm te warrant c cf alcohîni.
tecr eracquaint cch iwoll the street mud ban .tVell, hen, my ivife bad been to Charles

nas et ail necessary : ntdmoreover (heret ere, O'Connor's, aod rs. O'Connor scid (bat she

ta several places slight rents, thc as mi2lt haveilbeen înformed b l dMIs. O'Reilly (bat pou
been caused by a seuffle at sme knd ; stli they were gong Io tae (lie tledge.'
might be the result cf thie legitimate ' wear and Noni tohe fa ta, Mertin O'Reill thadpro-
fear' of his usual avocation. le wore a kînd of mtsed te bis ife, et ber selictctîan, thal le
bat, new et some rime, no doubt, but now de- would reform bis habits, and shun the society of
faced and distorted by sundry dinges. Beneath bis drinkîrîg acquaintances ; but bis resolution
this bat there protruded a quantity of sbaggy tvasual'er>'strong, ccd,'as ie bave seen, Le
hair, which said, as plaily as any words could, was not able te abstain from drink when iovted
that the owner was not in the habit of useg the by bis evil genius John Cranston. T be sure,
comb. Then, as ta bis nasal organ,-why, we he bad leit bis own house that very morning with

do not wish taoinsinuate ; but we must seay ibat the intention of taking nothing intoxiceting dur-

it lad rather a rosy appearance. However, we mng îLe da),, and it bad been agreed e pon that he

must allow that there are some persons who should take the pledge at the first opportunity;
never taste spirituoUs liquors - et least, se they but, ales ! for human resolution, bow miserably
say - who are afflicted with a red nose ; and did he deceive himself.

some, like Paddy, who, when rallied on the sub. 0f course, when be met bis companion t the

ject, observed, '1 always blush when I sees a street, his first impulse was to run away ; but, on
gentleman.' But no matter ; we shall say nothing second thoughts, be considered this a rather rude

further et present, trusting that Mertln O'Reilly's way of repulsing bis ' friend ;' besides he was not

conduct, the only tangible guide te character, sure ilat lie was gong t be led into breakine
wdl vadicate him. lis resolution. Then lie thougl te himself, 1I

Strange te tbrk of the vicissitudes of the may stay bere, and still not go mo the public.

world I Here is an O'Reilly of Breffny O'Reilly louse.' Quite true, indeed: but no sooner d.d

aeeking for bread in an Enghîsb manufaclurirg he bear himself addressed on the subject, than

own while the descendants of sate sturdy bis caution, in a great measure, vanisbed. It

Cro wellian, perhaps, are luxuriating on his fair wnuld be a great shame, se le thought. thus ta
break with bis comrade at once ; why, he miglit

patrnmooy. 9
Our friend Martin passes down the street et a go in, and, oh, ie was sure he would not ex-

quik pace, like a man ictent on tome business, ceed -. But we need not follow eut the man's

lookîng neither to the right nor te the left, but reasontng ; it was such reasouing as laid led many
h a d a man to rum.

strii a tien' ad by, ho' goes il 1 said a Martmn O'Reîlly bad been crossed,-crossed

e lb, w.s by is wife ; worse,-bis wife hd betrayed bis
votce et bs e o .tconfidence, and exposed him te ridicule ; and, as

Earlp as il n'as (lie speaker suelet seme(tag there is nothng implanted more deeply in burnan

soania bestowater glance a recogeitiao on nature than the spirit of contradiction, he was de
bis interlocutor, and kidly reurned lite saInte- termined, in very spite, te drink te bis bearts

tien b>' aske g lion' ie and bis famly wnere. Thte content, for et least one day.

pir pas n, engdger? in converatioe ce (lie Aes ls! how many tbere are who, out of spite,
pair passed on, engnge iber theafatirsof their and t order te show tbat (bey are masters of
usua topics,-tePber eatbthey caffeois theiatheir own actions ruin themselves for time and

deiglibens, &c. Preseoti>'thep carne eppsite a eternity.
gin-palace.

W That do yon say to a treat ? Have c glass .'d Ob, for tbat warning voice, whihbe who saw
of gin l' asked MNartî's frieed. The Apocalypse, heard cry in heaven aloud,"

Don't care if I do,' was the answer, after a to wake us from this trance loto whic we have
lttle besitation. falleo, and make us stand upright in faith and

Thep pass inaide. The gin is ordered, paid biohness.
fer, fnddrunk. lis companion rises, corpre- CHAPTER Im.
pares fer gcingirbhen Mentie exclaîrnis,-

' Why, bang i, John, ibis will never do ; we Wbile our friends are regaling, that is debas-
oust bave anatber drap.' And lie prevails on ing themselves, m ithat public bouse, let us take a

bis obliging friend, - that is, after a certain glance et some of the other personages who

amount of persuasion, and mith great reluctance, figure in our tale. In a neat litle parlor, in one

as it were, - to sit down ; at the same time be of the louses in the victaity of O'Reilly's, the
Lopes he is not snconvenencing bis friend, Mr. reader may picture to himself a very comfortable
O'Reiy. little party gathered around the plentifully fur

&Oh, not at ail,' says Martin. And they are nished breakfast table. We bave said plentifully
again pleasantly discussng the quality of the furnished, yet et the same time there iras nothing
liquor placed beforn them by the smling and extravagant-an abundance of good wholesome
ver>'ehltgieg attendant food, but everything in tbe arrangement denoted

Non, lie afind it se pleasant ta sit in the rcoI econoyc and neatness. First there is the father,
parlor en this very sultry day, that they linger with lis htille children grouped around him, ra-
something longer than is exactly necessary over diant with pleasure and joy, their persons clean,
the lest' drop' brought in ; and, inseisibly, as it and habited in clean and suitable clothing. The
were, they are led into a conversation on their mother is busied in preparing the morning meal.

'useioî? clairs. While she is so engaged, let us take a glance
Ihl li ederfal bnow communicative, how ob- et the apartmelnt. Although the furniture is of

lîgiegrlien oegantous,-tofine, ioh bernie the simplest kind, there is evidence of reficement
peple get, w en ivigorated by ithe blod of and teste in the most trivial tbî,g, On which we
John Barleycon.' They are wiltng tado. this, cast our eyes. l a litle compartment there mu
tat1 or anythg fer tieir noble pet campanions; a pretty good supply' of books, betekening that

there is not o (lie whlole woerld a thimog thep are| tbe ienates are not unmmdfuln of the îetehlectual
not willie te performi .And, cf course9 one e faculities whleren'mth thiey are endeowed.
would feleoffended bIy apny enr, advice or: But there ta ne backr baItle filled ithl e pue.-
caution, tendered under snch eircumsacesa; gent and repulsive fiud, called whiskey ; there
taken îe fact it is as carnieg from (lie very' Lest la no furaitume brokea by' the imbiber cf thie said
frieed te the world. What a subject for (lie finid r neither is (lie room redaIent cf fumes,
matiriat is a group cf mon, whlen what ts ccalled drame frorn the tobacco pipe. Weil, n'ell, but
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it does seem strange to see men and boys, ay, Wore on wi hout any sign of bis return, and the lie recollected that he hald gone to buy food for
cbildren, pufing forth clouds of bsufocatirg hungry children clamored for the accustomed bis children. Then bis money-ah -be jumped
smoke. ineal, which she was unable to afford them, ber out of bed in a moment, be sought out the pocket

Alter disposing of bis breakfast, CharlPs. çwtitude gave way, and abe saak down weeping ti which he had put bis money goiug out. k
O'Connor (for it is to him .sd bis fam'ly we bitterly. was not there. Perhaps be bad temoved it into
have introduced the reader), Diegan preparing 'And tiis is the man to whom I have plighted seme of the other pockets? It was but the work
himself for attending to bis business. Mrs. my vows, who swvore to love and cherisb me ; of a moment to search every possible spot in
O'Connor bustled about, arrangicg things after and thus be returns my love !I iwho would wcbh it could have been. In vain: no trace Of
the meai, now addressing berself to tLe children, have died for him.' it could be seen ; but stiil unwilling to think It
and aon, to ber husband. Much more she said in ibis strain, but we gone, he was going to call bis wife, tbnkrng that

Well, Charles, l'tm really glad that Martin need not record it: it was but the outpouring of she iight have taken it to procure food. But
O'Reilly is about to give up ibe drink ; it wililbe a lovzog beart, which had become embittered by how could he thimnk of speaking to ber or look-

uconstant neglect and wrong. She felt deeply ing ber ei the face ? He kcnew that she bad al-such boce for bis poor i i e said. frle
' And so cm' said ber busband, but it will forher hungering children ; and yet ilirougi ail ways been peculiarly meek and forgving, but

bie just as ,velnott say muci about the merrthere would come a thought of happier days. He shis last crime laid been of more than usual atro-
untaiswl nicompleted hy lits takbng the pedgeat as not always so: once lie was ail love and city.
nie ist meeting. Once that is dene, Tlden'a kindness, manly, sensitive, and noble. Then He dressed himself and sat down, the perfect

fear fert im;but there ts ce telling what o"- there flitted before ber mind's eye thé sliadows of personification of misery and despair. His wife
stacles may be thrown m the way by his tipplng thoe false frieuds who had drawn him from the entered the apartrent. Her first words wvere,
Sfriends ' did they know of his intention.' path of virtue. In the absence of ail human 'Th3nk GoJ, Martin, you are home in salety ; Ia Ie a s ey r f g consolation ber thougbts turned towards heaven, was afraid you would never cone.'

Iays are. How stupid I warf not to see it -1 and she kneit down and prayed, an in lier lHe iras astonished-so different from what lie
am certain they would do ail in their powver to prayer found hope ant consolation.ibande praye expected and deserved. He covered hiface
prevent bis taking the pledge.' eentl (attheesof ierhuo ig e with his hands, and sobbPd like a child: ' Oh,

S Yes, Mary,no doubt of that. For instance, 1ned, ad tht he m t e roug once more ate, 1 don't deserve this. Can you ever for-
there is John f'ranston, who lias been lis evil into the right pathb give nie?'
gerius for years, who, if le knew of it, would do coneîl a train ai evils fearful te cntetaplate.- ier lears ivere lier only ansver. To a few
bis utmost to keep bim a drunkard still. And Man is ce longer niai, but icrnes assîmilated moments she said, ' Oh, Martin, let us kneel
good reason the fellow bas, for many a penny eto the brute nelînign is cast taethe witds-is down, and thank the great God for bis mercy
poor Martin's money lie and bis companions have made the jest cf Ihe drunkard, til at last lie i and protection. Oh, if you ad died in that
drunk.'

Mary lceked hlenk eit thîs remark of ber lins- laid au rue ned of sickoess, or of decrt. Tien state l'
Mary ok b kt ecorne basty the ugbts of amendment when too .And they did kneel doivn, and, when they

band' s.late -wien bis days, perhaps hours, are nui arose again, Martin was a changed man.
r How sorry i am,' she said,' but Mrs. bered. And how often, alas! is the drunkard Soon after Charles O'Connor entered. Mar-Cranston called m yesterday, and some how or hurried into the presence of bis maker, bllas- tim (elt ashamed, but Charles was not the man toothier shte said somnethmg wnich introduced the d Wal h I I hs.

O'Reillys, nd qute untbinkmngly, I rnentoned pheming, and in despair. WViena seli Le word lîumiliate lis friend ; on Ile contrary, thoughhlie

that Martin was gomag to take the pledge.' be rid of this horrible mouster, (lbe fertile and knew ali about the preceding day, Le neyer spoke
'Tr M ....T ..ho.,a n.a proific source of sm, shame, and eternal deati? a word on the suject. le saw plainly that it

It wlO MC~ bflJ, t1 J hUweL'

,i as very wrglng, eary, DU[, pernaps, e
may be able to save him yet. i dread lis meet-
ing with Crauston, as i known he wîlI endeavour
ta soeer him out of it. T won't lose a moment
tn seeing b.m.'

5 Oh, make baste, dear, and I hope you wili
succeed.'

' l'il do my best,' said Charhre, as he left the
bouse.

SGo-id morning, Mrs. O'Reilly,' said Charles
O'Connor, as he entered tbe abode of that per-
son. ' Martin's nt out, I hope, as f wisht te see
im.'

' He's just gone, sir. I am very sorry you did
not see bim. I so wisbed you to tlk with him
about the pledge. I know if he bad tiaken it be
would remam firm, but I am aways afraid when-
ever Le goes out that sorne of bis dîrking corn-
Panions may persuade hm out of bis intention.'

'\Well, that was just w> errand this morning.
I intended te get him te attend the oext meeting
which will be to-morrow evening.'

( God bless you, sir, we can never be thankful
enough te you for your kindness in befriending
my poor misled husband. If you will try this
once and endeavor ta get him te attend to-mor-
row evenaîg. I hinmk we might succeed.'

''Il do my best,' said be, as he prepared t
go. ' l'il come again to-norrow,and ith God's
help, we will succeed.' And he left, burrying
off to bis own business having already lost con-
siderable time.'

We trust now return te our friends in the
publie bouse. We left them ' enjoying them-
selves' at the expense of Martin's pocket. It
was now far advanced a the day, and liard
drnkers as they were, the liquor was fast telling
on them, but more especially on Marlin. He
was fairly drunk. Tne land!ord seeing that they
were rallier in the way than anything else, gave
them snme net very gentle bmits te change their
quarters. Men in tbeir state are net very
prompt in obeying orders, and se Martin and bis
friend did nt evince any great wish te remove
at present. They swoee beartily they would do
no such thîeg as go. Were they net men? AAnd
would they be bullied in any such way ? No,
they were free te come and go as they pleased,
and stay they would. The landlord threatened
ta give them in charge-be would call a police.
man ; but they were 'nae that fou',' but tbat
they aied sese nough left net t encounter the
preserver et the peace.

' Give them ta charge ?' yes, these are the
words of the man who, a short time sauce, was
ail smiles and politeness, and ready te atlend ta
their every wish-that is, remember, whle they
were putting ther money ti bis banda mn exchange
for poison. There is no person se mean as ithe
drunkard. How often is he treated in this man-
ner, and yet how soon Le forgets it.

Mrs. O'Reily felt very sad during the morn-
mg. And who would net feel sad in ber posi-
tion I Her husband, who sbould have been beri
best triend, laid been the cause of many miseries
to Ler-bad made ber andb er litti e cees feel the1
pangs of hunger,-and ail this at a time when he 
was earning more than sufdicient to support them1
te comfort. This very mornirg he bar? gone outi
to provide for the ensuing week, and had pro.
mised to return very quicklyï for thelitile onesi
were still without breakfast. As Lour after heur1

OHAPTER lit.

Night bad already fallen on the smoky town,
ere Maria O'Reilly reached hi own door.

When be left the public house, be ras de-
serted bj bis felloîr tippler, who, havicg become
aware that Martin'was not likly to be a very
beneficial companiun, dodged round a corner and
decampedl. Martre passer? on without any very
ekcar perception of where be n'as gong, until at
leingthhlie stumbled mito the door of a vretched
and dilapidated tenement, ta as wretched a street.
ie remained there tillfie began to show signs of
returning consciousness, when ie was rather
rudely ejected by a couple of nondescript fel-
lows. Staggermng oniards, after may mishaps,
be at length entered bis own home, iead fore-
most, measurmng bis length upon the loor, whr
le lay snoring in a beasily stae of intoxication.

The reader may imagine the state of tiat poor
family. We need not endeavour to describe he
anguish of the unhappy wife. She was glad,
owever (if a feeling of gladness could exit in

her heart at the time), taat e had arrived in
safety ; for she feared sIe would never see him
alive again. During the day she bald pawned a
portion of ber very scauty wardrobe. in order ta
preserve her chiidren from starvation. Reader,
'twas ber worn out, faded sbawl, the poor woman
Lad parted wi:h-a reie of better days.

it was.a weary, weary walch by the side cf
lier unconscious husband, through that long wim-
ter night: and yet she bore it wilithout murmur-
ing, in the hope that ber prayers mght be beard.
What thoughlts there came in the silent ridnight
bour !-what shadows there flitted before her
eyes ! No ironder, poor woman, worn out,
hungry, and feverish-no ivonder thy lears fell
hot and lndng-no wonder thou turnedst thy
thouglts to thy heavenly ' Father who dwelleth
on high, and looketh on allthat is humble in
heaven and on earib.'

Mornmng came, and the daylight shone around,
yet Martim O'Reilly still lay sleeping beavily.-
The thick, hurried,and almost convulsive breath-
îng, told plainly e was now reapiag the fruits of
bis day's drinking in an acbmig head and disor.
dered body-in utter prostration of body and
mind.

At length Le opened his eyes and looked
around, as if ho did not comprebend where he
was. la eafaw moments, however, he recalled
some of the events of the precedmog day. He
remembered, though rather vaguely, that be liad
been tarinking with soime one or other-ah, yes !
with John Cranston. He remembered leaviog
the public house, and gOing ieto the street; but,
after that, ai was a blank. Where Le had been
subsequently, how lie got home, seemed all a
misly haze. He bad certain undefined recolleo-
tions of a villainous face brnding over bim as le
lay prostrale, but the remainder of the scene
melted tto chaos. He closed bis eyes again as
if to shut out the scene before hil, in order to
cunjure up the lost lîck in the ( ain. But ail
bis efforts were vain ; every trace of the im-
pressions made cn bis mind, (rom the time he
left the publte louse, Lad become entirely obi
terated.

Ail at once, and with painful distinctness,
came the remcembrance of the errand on which
he went thé precedog morning. With borror

was unnece5sary, w i as evident the 'mani was
truly penitent. lie mde sorne observations on
common-place suljects irten Martn inlerrupted
hm by saying lie wshied te have sorne private
conversation witl Lim.

They went inta another room, when Martin
made a full confession of lis deliquencies, and
promised to reforn at once. le said lie was
ready (o take the pledge, the only thicg wanting
noir being the opporîunity. Charles was very
happy te inform imi tlat on that very day there
iras a meeting tu lie held, thn (ere would be
an opportunity of taking tie piedge. He took
his leave, promcisng to call for Martin whe' he
went to the temperance meeting.

In due time, Martin and his friend were %end-
,ng their way to hear the addresses of the advo-
cates o temperance.

Arrived at the place, Marti nwas surrprised te
see so many well-dressed, respectable persnns
mn attendance, wh were, as is friend assured
im, almost entirely total abstamners. Tle lis-
tened attectively (o several thrilling discourses
from the clergymen and others who iere present.
They painted the drunkard tu the life, and Mar-
tin perceived iow' faithfully bis own habits were
deltmeated. He shuddered at the dread denun-
ciations of the Church, from the mouths of hier
priests, against the drunkard. A t the conclusion
of the meeting, one of ibe zealous priests in at-
tendance carne forward to admînister pledges. A
great rumber of people became total abstainers,
and among them Marlin.

When lie returned there was joy i is home,
sub as lad not been there for many a day.-
There was joy, because of the repeitarce and
reformation of ite iusband and the father.

W at a change there was lthe home of
Martin O'Reilly ! Whn he went out t bis
work, there was no longer the dread anxiety (bat
had formerly existed. is fittle cildren could
rua and welcome him home, net fearing the
savage anger of a mamac-for what is the drunrk-
ard but a manac ? Ho is certainly a manac
when under the influence of drink, and bow many
isere are who are scarcely ever free from its
dire influence.

Since Martin had become an abstainer, every-
thing went on well with him. The money whibc
bad formerly found its way into the coffer of the
*pirit dealer, now purchased many lttle conve-
niences. A very smali amount, dadly, is of very
great moment lo the working man. Small te
iself, a glass of whisky is a mere trile; but this
inrlulged la daily, would rise te a considerable
sum in a year ; and contmnued for two years, or
twenty years, would certainly make upsomethtng
astonishing, to toso who are net in the habit of
attending te the fiaar.cial.bearing rf the iotter.

Se Martin O'Reilly and bis famîly prospered
daily under the new system: r(bus affordig an- t:
other example of the good effects resultiùg from
temperance And though he may hie' afforded
e sad spectacle te our readers wheni firut wé iq in
troduced him ta them, We beg to assure theW
that he is now bappy, cntented,and respectable1,
He nas never forgotten the exertionsof CLare
O'Coneor ia bis behalf;:andý thaugh et firstl n
cliced? te consider bilm somenhat dicrorus, ho e Io
reckwa hms as bis besftriend.JA s EN

M
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A MAIL-CAR ADVENTURE.
Fourteen years ago 1 drove from S- , a

distance of forty miles, and, as I Lad to await the
arrivai of two or three coaches, did not start un
t ti aler dînner; so I very often bail a gond dis-
tance to drive after dark. It was in the dead of
wrter, and the season hald been a tough one.-
A great deal of snow had falLen, and the drifts
were plenty and deep. The mail that I carried
was not due at S - until one o'clock in the
morning ; but Ibat wrnter the postmaster was
very often obliged to sit up a little later than
that for me. One day in January, when I drove
up for my mail at F- , the postmaster called
me muto bis office.

Bul,' said he, with an important serious look,
' there's some pretty leavy money packages in
that bag;e' and e poînted to the bag as he
spoke. He said the money was from H,
to some land-agents up near the C---- fine.
Then he asked me if I'd got any passengers who
were going through to S- . i told him I did
not know; but ' suppose I haven't ?' i said.

Why,' said he, ' the agent of the lower route
came in to-day, and be says that there bave been
two suspiciaus characters on tbe stage that came
up last night, and he suspects that (hey have an

eye upon the mail, so that it wil stand you in
band to be a ttle careful.'

He said that the agent Lad described one of
tbem as a short, thick set fellow, about forty
years of age, vith long hair, and a ihick, heavy

clump of beard under the chia, but noce an the
side of bis face. He did not know anything
about the other. I told the old fellow I guessed
there was not muchl J nger. ' Oh, no, not if you
bave got passengers through; but I only told
you this, so yon might look out for your mail, and
look out w9hen you change horses.'
• I answered that i sbould do so, and tien took
the bag under my arm and lett the office. I
stowed the mail under my sent a :tele more care-
fully than usual, placing it 9n that I could keer
my feet against it ; but beyond this I did not feel
any concern. It iras past one when I started,
and I had four passengers, two of whom rode on
to my first stopping place. I reaclhed G---at
dark, where we stopped for supper ; and where
my other two passengers concluded to stop for
the niglit.

About six o'clock in the evening I left G--
alone, having two horses and an open cart. I
had seventeen miles ta go - and a hard seventeen
it was, too. The night was quite clear, but the
wind was sharp and cold, the loose snow flying in
all direcliens, while the drifts were deep and
closely packed. lt mas slow, tedious work, and
my horses soon became leg weary and restive.-
At the distance of six miles I came to a little set
tilement called Z-- Corners, where I took
fresh horae:. I had been two hours gong that
distance. .ust as I was going to start, a man
came up, and asked if I was going to S--. i
told him I sbould go through if the thing could
be possibly done. He said he was very anxous
to go, and as he had no baggage, I told him to
jump in and make himself as comfortable as pos-
sible. I was gatherîng up my unes, when the
ostler came up and asked me if Iknew that one of
my horses ad cult himseif badly? I jumped out
and went with him, and found that one of the
animais had got a deep cork cut on the off fore-
foot. i gave such directions as I considered
nece;sary, and was about to tura away, wben the
ostler remarked that he thought i came alone.-
I told him I did. 'Then where did you get that
passenger ?' said le.

SHelis just got in,' I answered.
'Got in from where?'
'I don't know.'
' Wel, now,' said the ostler, ' that's kind o'

curious. There ain't no such n.an been at the
bouse, and I know there amc't been noue at any
of the neighbors.'

'Let's have a look at bis fqce,' said 1: ''e
can get that rauch, at any rate. Do you go
back with me, and when I get ieto the cart, just
bold your lantern,so that the light will sIe ioto
his face.'

He did as I wished, and as I stepped into the
cart I got a fair view of such portions of my
passenger's face as were not mufiled up. I saw
a short, thick frame, full, hardy features, andl1
could see that there was a heavy beard under the
chio. I thought of the man whom the postmas.
ter bad described to me ; but I did not think
seriously of it until I lad started. Perhaps I had
got half a mile wen I noticed that the mail-bag
was not in its old place under my feet.

1 Hall P says L, holding up my borses a ttle,
' where's my mail il

My passenger sat on the seat behind me, and
I turned towards him.

'Here 1s a bag ef sema kiad slipped backi un-
der my feaet lie said, giving il a kick, os though
Le lied shoved! it forward.

Just et this moment rny herses encountered! a
*deep snaw-drift, and I wras iorced te get eut anad

thiroughi il. This took mec about fifteen minutes,
and when f gel in agein, I pulled lthe mail bag
forward and put my> feet upen it. And es I mas
doing this, I soaw the mari takre something from
h is lap, beneath the covering, and put it in bis
b reast-pncket. At this I thoughit it mes a pistai.
I bad èaeught te gleam ni the berrel in the star'

* ighît, end mIca I lied lime ta reflect, i knewr I
could not lie mîstaken.

.About this lime I bagou to thîck somewhait
seriously. From whlat I lad heerd and seen, I

Sson made up miy mind thal the indîvîdual ibed
me not only meant lo rab the mail, but lie was
prepared te rab ine of my life. If I resisted! him

*be would shoot me: and perhiaps hie met to
perform that delectable job et auj rate. *While
tiwas thinking, the herses encauntered anthUer
deep suowdrift, and I mas ageam forcedl to gel out
an sd tread down thea snnow baera tbem. I1 asked
my passenger if he vould belp me, but he said he
maid le did not feel very well, and would not try
it: so I worked alone, and was nearly a quarter
of an hour getting r.y team through the drifts.
When I got into.the carriage again, I began to

'feel for the Mail-Lag with my feet, and found it
wbere I bad left it ; but when I attempted to
withdraw My foot, I discovered bat it bad be-
come entangled in something. I tbought it the
covermg, and tried to kick it cleari but the more
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1 kicked the more closely it was' held. I put
down my band, and, after feeling about a few
minutes, I found my foot was us the mail-bag !-
I felt again, and found my hand in among the
packages of letters and papers! I ra my fia-
gers over the edges of the opening,, and became
assured that the stout leather iad been cut wil
knile. Here was a discovery. I began to wish
I bad taken a little more forethought before
leaving F--; but as I knew that making such
wishes was only a waste of time, i quickly gave
it up, and began to consider what I had best do
under the existing circumstances.

I was not long making up my mind upon a feur
essential points First, the man behind me was
a vilain ; second, le had cut open the mail-bag,
and robbed it ofsone valuable matter. He must
have ktnown the moey letters by the size and
shape: t hird, lie meant to leave the stage on the
first opportunity : and fourthly, hie was prepared
ta shoot me if I attempted to arrest or detao
him.

I revolved these things over in my mind, ant-
pretty soon I thought af a course to pursue. 1
knew that to get my bands safely uponL the rascal
I must take him unawares, and this I could sot
do hile be wt-as bebind me, for bis eyes were
upon me all the time: so i must resort te strata-
gem.

Only a lhttle distance ahead of us was a louse
Au old farmer named Martin lived there: and
dîrectly in front ot it was a huge snows ban
stretched acros the road, through wrhich a track
for waggons lad been cleared with sbovels.

As ie approached the house, I saw a hght in
the front room, as I felt conident I should, for
the old man generally sat up till the stage went
by, I drove on, and when nearly opposi:e the
dwelhing, stood up, as I iad frequently doe wien
approaching difficult places. t saiw the snowv-
bank alie"d, and could distinguish the deep cut
whirh had been shovelled through it. I urged
urged my horses to a gond speed, and wthen near
the ba: k forced ihem into it.

One of the horses mounted the edge of (lie
bank, aller which the olher ran into lie c-ut, thus
tilrowing îe cart over about as quick as if light.
nIng struck it. My passenger bad not calculated
ou anv such inovement, and wars Pot prepared for
it ; but I had, and was prepared. He rolled out
ioto the deep sino, with a beavy robe abolut bim
while I aligîted on my feet, direcily on the top of
him. I punched his head in ibe snow, anu then
suig out for ald Martin. I did not have cala l
a second time, for the farmer lad come o the
windo to see me pass; and as soon as he saw
my cart overturn, he had lit bis lantern and bur-
ried out

; What's to pay ?' asked the old man, comueg
out.

'Lead the hersaes into the (rack, and then
come here,' sais! .

As Ispoke, I partially loosed my hbold on ihe
villain's throat, and e drei a pistol trom bis
bosom ; but I saw it in season, and jammed bis
head in the snow again, and took the weapon
away fret. him. By this time Martin had led
the horses out and come back, andi 1explained
the matter to him in as few words as possible
We Lauled the rascal out nto tbe road ; and,
upon examination, we found about twenty pack-
ages of leters wthich he lad stolen from the
mail bag and stowed away in his pockets. He
sware, and ireaîened, and prayed ; but ire paid
no attention to him. Martin got seme stout
cord, and when we bad securely botund the vil-
lain, une tumbled him into the cart. I asked the
old man if he would accompAny me to S--,
and he said, 'Of course.' So e got is over
coat and mufiler, and ere long we started.

I reached the end of my jourcney with my mai
alil safe, tbough ot as snug as it mgit have
been, and ny mail-bag a little worse for the
game h2e bad played on it.

However, tîe mail robber was securod, and
within a week he was ideonified by the ollicers as
an old offender ; and now, I thînk, le is in the state
prison at the present moment. He was there
when last I heard at him.-Lamp.

ROME AND TEE REVOLUTION.
The only effect produced upon us br the more en,

larged and precise information which has reached us
this week respecting the late enaagemen, of the Pon-
tifical trops wi b the revolutionists at Mntana, bas
beeu a still deeper conviction of the manifest inter-
position ot Divine Providence in the whole of the cir-
cmstances and events that resulted in the utter con.
fusionand rout of the enemies of the Church. In
the incompreheolible judgments and in the uneearch
able ways of the Omnipotent and Omniscient, there
never was anything tuore extraordinrzry tian the
mode and the means chosen to uphold the Vicar of
Obrist, to scatter is enEmies, and 'frustrate their
knavit mtricks,' to dissipate tbe misrepresentation
upon whieb those enemies bave founded the claim of
île Piedmentesa unerper te Rame as bis capital, and
an makt» manifest to mankiud the utter falsehod nf
the reparla, for se many' years indusriouahy ecr
cuIated by' the auti-Catholic prias, tint the Pontifi
cal Gorernment la unpopular among the Poae's temt-
parai aubjectasuad tiret te Rnmant more pantiug te
transfer thein allegiance te Victor Emutnel, sud
b' corne membere af t be ' grest' kingdomn o! ItaI>y. -
We de not at ail expect to see theso wickred misre-
presentations abandoned, for we krnaw tee well the
aharacier a! the journals whiah lave ifiven tient cur-
rency le hope l'or honor, truth,aor decency iu ibeir
daeiling with the Roma.n qiestuon. Blind bigotry,
stupid tatred e? the Bel>' See salon rade Garibaldi
s haro lu England Me neyer dtd anytbieg great by-
tis ave genius Or proees Bin han aîway-s beau a
bucuaneering braggadecio, sud notîbing more. We
tare It upon Lie owu declaration at the Crystal
Palsa that 6e was enablsed by' the penfidious conduct
of the British Admirai ebeying the instructlnns ef
thal viles' ofiall Britisb Ministers, Lord Pal mermien
In effeci in perfeeltmaafety thai landing lu Blci>y,
which has been hld np as an institascet superha
man skill and bravery t>' nur Protestan: centemîpo.
narnes. Lord Palmerston sud bis instrument beldly'
denied the f'act at tbs time, but Garibaldi aparuted
eut 16e trath ai the Crysatai Palace, sud convieted
lis accamplices e? Ihe lie by' bearing vitess te tiaeir
complini>y. Having thns landed bis filibustera is
Sicil>' under caver ai île British deet, designedly' so
anahoredl tat the artlillery or the Ring ?Npe
could not dre upon the Garibaldians vitbout the
imminent risk of bitting thome on board the British
ships. Garibaldi lad not much diffiaulty in stirring
up oeditious tumulte amnug the proverbially turbu-
lent sud dieaffected Sicilians le then went to
Naples and there escaped aunbilatien by the King's
troops, only through the oppnrtune but sbameful in-
tervenilon of the Pledmnntese army under Cialdini.
Thia we bave upon the authority of ialdini bimef
in a letter addressed by bim to Garibaldi, in which

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

DUBLIt NoV 19.-His Emineuce Cardinal Cullen
bas issued another pastoral te bis clergy, whieh vas
read yesterday l the several churches and chapets
of the diocese. It h-gins thus - Panlby themercy
of God et the title of St Peter in Montorio, of the
Holy Roman Church Cardinal Priest, Arcbbishop of
Dublin, Primate of Irelaud, &c,&c., t0 theClergy
and Laity of the Diocese of Dublin.' is Eminerce
relates the Scriptural narrative of the deliverance of
St. Peter from the prison te which had been consigned
by Herod, the first perseentor of the Christian Chuich,
and tien draw an aunalogy between his conduet and
that of statesmen, politicians, and other public men
in our day wbn appear o be imbued with the spirit
of tbp Jewish King, and to b6eanxious te imitate bis
wicked deeds and crooked policy.' He complains
that wbile •6the evils with which several Catholic
countries are nflicted' are pased erer in ai ence,
attacks bave been directed witbin the last few weeks
against the successor of St Peter, and attempts made
to rab him of the malt territory which he now bolds,
and then observes: 1 Happily the wicked and urjust
war carried on sacriltgiously during the past month
against ha Seceto Peter baa not beena uccessfui; a
emall band cf Christian warriors inspired by their
faiib and the goidnesaof their cause, have completely
destroyed the piratical bordes of Garibaldi, and freed
Romt - the apital of Cbriatianity, the home ofevery
Cathohc-Irom the immediate danger to which it
was exposed. However the enemies of the Cburcb,
though siganlly cbastised for the moment, will not
abandon ibeir wicked designs, and it s te le feared
that with the sanction or connivnce of the Sardinian
Government and the aid obtained from Enuland
reud other countrie, and especially front secret
anocietieP, they wiill continue to conspire against our
Holy Father Pius IX, and to raise new troubles
around him making him d rink more deeply the bitter
cup o affliction. la these circaumatances, and espe-
cially in conideration of the many grevions evils
çsbich afflict various postions of the Church, the Holy
Pontiff, wboh now se gloriously fills the chair of Peter
bas addressed an Encyclical letter ta all 1he Bisbops
of the world, iu whichle manifests bis feeling of
alarm for the sraly of the faithful. and exhorte the
pastors of the fold to bave recourse to prayer, public
and private, in aorder to avert the auger cf He iveu,
and to beg of God to couvert or ta humble bis
enemies, so intent upon banishing religion from the
world and establisbing a baneful systemofiincredulity
or indifferentlsm in its place.' Bis Eminence, alter
quoting tbe words of the Encyclical, directs. that in
order t carry onut the wishes of the Holy Father, a
triduum, commencing nu Friday next, shal b per-
formed in all the churches of'the diocese. The devo-
tions are prescribed, and indulgences xrentioned in
the Encyclical are promised to those who engage in
them.

TnE CONVIcTED FENIANs. - Tue se called Gen.
Halpin, Col Warren, and Capt Costello were brougbt
up for sentence oun the 16:h of Uctober.

Gen. Halpin protested against the juriadietion of
the Court. Be was, he said, an American nd owed
no allegiance te any other Government than tbat of
the United Staies, and would rather swearvallealance
to the Emperor of Abyseinia than give half au boura
allegianceto aGovernment that bas blasted it hopes
of balf the world The jury was packed, and the
jurors bas made up minds before they beard the
evidence.

The Lord Chief Beron bere reminded Halpin that
he was transcending the limite the Court could allow
him.

Halpin -I am comea to the conclusion that the. law
allows me no privileges. I don't blame your lordship
for administering the law. I have ta thank your
lordsbip for your conduct. But the law tales me,
a citizen of the United States, and tries me as a
British subjeot, and I look to another place and people
te sec justice dons.

Lord Chief Justice-This again transcenda the
limite.

Halpin - I am aware that it des net cone wi:hin
yeur lordqbip's province to deal with any Goveru-
ment; but if it only bas the effect ofmaking the
sword of Brother Jonatbuan pring from its cabbard,
aIl the punishment you can inflict on me shal b
borne with eubmission.

1

2. The Court having carefully gone through the
evidence, find that yon did make use of language
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman in ber
Miajesty'e service, notwitlhtanding your plea in
defence that the saime was useda in private conver.
satiou.

3. As you bave declined to withdraw the said
language, the Court have dicided that yon, Cbarles
Patrick Stanton, be dismissed front the appointment
whirh you now lold as ILapoctor of her iajesty's
Revenues in the city and garrison of Gibraltar.

Approved and confirmed by' lis Excellency Sir

subseqnently attached to the staff of the Noihb Mayo
Militia, and having entred into trade, he resigned
his pot on the ataff. No suspicions or treaesonable
documents were found on bis premises by the police.

Mir. Edmond O'Donovan, nephew ta Professor
O'Donora, and protege of Sir Thomas Larcom (who
ha bis guardian). bas been comfined ln our city jail
under the suspension act, as an alleged Feolan, was
removed. on FridaRy morning tanat Elyelnm miS-
named Mountjoy (Mountmlaery) Dublin- Cork Herald
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he lays bare the false pretancea under which the
vainglorious becasueer strutted as s haro ud aIso
upon the authority of Engliah offiera friands of our
own, who saw the wbole affair near Naples, and,
thongh sympathieiug with the anemies of the Bour-
bons, have fraukiy avowed that the Neapoaitan Res.
voluton was effected not by Garibaldi, whom the
army had defeated, but by Cialdini, who cama to bis
aid and turned the tide of battle. l athe Tyrolese
passa itis notorious that therbarn of Stafford Bone
did nothing during the sommer of 1866, when Ans-
tria bad ta ·contend against Prussis and Italy oon-
btned. And it is unnecessary to observe that he bas
reaped no laurelsein the Papal States. Neverthe,
lees, we shal ses him still held up befora BriLish Pro-
testant eyes as a hero, because heis the furlous as-
sailant of the Holy Se, and the ferocioue reviler of
the Pope. That covers all his faults. ail bis failinge,
all hie crines inBritish Protestant estimation. True,
be gave expression at Geneva t the mout horrible
blaspbemies, and advocated the met anarchical and
anti-social principles - blasphemies, Sud principles,
agairst wbic !alrinistiu Gene-a rseoted se strougly
tbat the miscreant who euunciated them had ta fly
from the city in the night, ta escape the manifesta-
tion of that indignation wbich he bad excited among
the Generese. True, he practicaly dznied Jesus
Christ and the Blessed Trinity by ostentatiously
baptizlng infants in the name of Italy sud notorious
Italian revolutionista thus rivalling one of the most
horrible incidents of the firet French Revolution.-
Still he je a hero with the English Protestant press,
and will long be the idol of English Low Oburch sud
Protestants, because he is the enemy t the Pope sud
the assailant of the Catholic 0 burcl. What matters
it that ha ia a blasphemer and a practical infidel?--
Bas hoe rot called the Popea vampire, and denounced
aIl Oatholic bisheps and priestas as emissaries of the
Evil One? Tbat, not ouly cvers ail his infamy in
English evangelical eyeas, but glorifles him. We
shou!d not be surprised to bear tbat certain dukes
and Exeter Hall earis, sud distinguilsed statesmen,
end Anglican biabops had, int their admiration fur
the arcbfilibuster, datermined te domeaticate his
name by giving it ta their sons at the font. There
is oIly one impediment t the realisation of tIis idea,
for the national debasement of a former period for.
bide us te reject auy frther scandal of th It sort as
impossible. England despises poltroonry as much
ai it dislikes the Papacy, and aribaldi basa sown
himself the veriest poltroon. Brava men don't
boast, but fight, and conquer or die. Garibaldi bas
been boasting at the top o his voice for several
weeke, and when worsted in fair fight with the
numerical odda iu bis favor. he bnlted, leaving bis
desd, bis wounded, snd bis benten followers lu the
bands of the brave enemy whom he insolently reviled
but tree days before. ' Rome or deatb' was his war
cry. Romehe bas not got, and death he bas avoided
by an ignominions !igbet O 'ly a few daiys before bis
buccaneering and bravado were broughttoso humili-
ating a cloBe at Mentana, htold bis 1volunieere' not
ta waste tbeir powder and bal, or roil their bayonets
with the miserable mercenaries composing the Papal
army,buat t despatch theam with the butt ends of their

muskecs. Wbeu the moment of action came he re.
versed his tactice ; but though the ravolutionists
fought stoutly, and made the best use of their emall
arma and field pice, they were scattered like aheep-
the heavieet burden te had ta bea uand the greatest
bindrance ta their smccess being the enormousnlui.
quity oe'their cause.

Iu ail ths hmowmaniLest is the Power of God?-
Weekly Register.

The Lord Chief Baron again said that auch appeals
could not ha allowed.

Halpin-- cau not only say that the first gun fired
between these two nations aall solace me in my
lonely ceil.

Lord Chiai Baron-: cannot allow you ta make
observations as te Governments or countries.

Halpin-fy observations refer to a fact that I hope
shall come before long ; that I shall bear the deathe
knell of that infameus Government that-

The Lord Chief Baron said he could not permit
much language.

Balpin-You. cannat help my thinkirng it. T±e
prisoner went on te complain of Mr, Price refusin g
te procure new newpapers, and with suppressing
letters.

The Lord Chief Baron said the court had no juris
diction witt respect ta prison rules.

Halpin-Then in Kilmainham he la monarch of aIl
ha surveye. The prisiÉer complained that te lad
not beau arrested in Ireland, but on the high seas. on
his way t his home, Me had a right ta complain
that haehould beconsigned ta a dungeen, in cou4
ecquence of the trumping up cf a case. In no
other country would perjured informers h allowed
te tetify. Even accordtg t the French code.

Lard Uhief Baron-t cannot allow you ta refer te
the French law.

Halpin-I cao only ay that the law under whic
t have beeu convicted-If I have been convicted
under any law at al, of wîich I have aerionus doubts
-your lordship bas etated the lam as it stands i but
there are outaide issues that bave been brought
against me, that I think are not justified by any
laws. The prisoner then spoke of bis treatment
duringhbis imprisoment, and said that a viler durance
no man lad ever endured. They had heard that bell
was s bad place, and the devil a bad boy, but be
could not hold a oaille te ald Price.

The Lord Chief Baron-If you continue in this
tone, I hall be aobliged ta adopt the more repressive
course.

Halpin-Well, I shall ay no more about the old
gorilla. It has been stated that I have travelled
under s different came, but I bave higb authority for
that. Monarcha travelled under an assumeud name;
and I have heard that the Prince of Wales sometimes
changea bis name.

Lord Chief Baron-This fa se very unwarrantable
thet I cannot allow it te proceed.

Halpio-Then I sball shall say no more.
Costello protested his inneceuceeand proclaimed

that 6e was an Irtabman; but was an American
ciuizen and deuied thejurisdiction of the Court.

TIe Lord Chief Baron in passing sentence, re-
ferred ta the claimq of the prisuners of their Ameri-
eau citizenship. He said thar, according te British
lew iey who were born under the Crown canent be
absolved from their allegiance. It migbt be a
calamity ta persons circumstanced as the prisoners
appeared t ha, in that accepting the privileges ac.
corded by the Government of another State, they d id
that wbich created a conflict between two duties.-
They might have acquired ail the privileges of Ame-
rican citizenship. With thoe privilegea ne Court
of Justice in this country could interfere. Of thosae
privileges they could nt deprive them if they would,
and he would not deprive them if lhe could, save in
so far as they might conflict with the duties whicli
the prisoners owae te he Sovereign under whose al-
legiance they were brn. But when they came te a
ceunîtr where their allegiance originally bornd
them, they must be amenable ta the laws which there
prevailed.

Halpin and Warren were then each sentenced ta
15 years' penal servitude, and Costello te 12 years
As Warren was leaving the dock, he said, 'I wonld
not take a lasse of the British Ringdom for 37J

cents.'

CHAROE OF FEuaLNBMs AGAIST A GvsERNMsNX T
OFFICEr AT GIsALTAn.-STRAsm SToRY.--The ftl-
lowing extraordinary narrative appeara in Mr.
Mitchel's journal the Irish Ciliecn:

To the Editor of the Irish Citizen.
Among the various yste:ns of tyranny resorted to

by the British Government towards Iishmen, the
following ia a Very remarkable one. I bed the ap-
pointment of Inspecter of Revenues at Grbraltar, and
on the 'th of May, 1867, while on a visit et night, at
the residence of a Spanish gentleman, the conver-
sation turmed on politics, and among other subjects,
Fenianism was discnused. I recollect upon tirht
ocession, ta have inadvertently made same remarks
with rerence t the Fenian orgrisation. Two
days afterwards I was surpr'sed, on receiving au
official communication ron Mis Excien cy the Go-
verner, Sir Richard Airey, intimating that my
language and conduct n the night in question was
bighly disapproved of; tîat a court of inq'iry would
be convened te examine the same, before whicb
court I was ta defend myself. The sham court did
asEemble on the 121b of the same month, and my
esîtonisbment was great indeed when I found it cou-
sisted entirely of military officers, coneisîting of one
colonel, two captains, two lieutenants, and one
ensign. I remoustrated upun the impropriety of
being tried by a military tribunal, and demanded a
court conasisting of civil officers. My application
was rejected in a moest impericua manner. After
this 1 neamonogac' court reading a great amount of
rbbisb they called on Mr.John Rice. the Gver..
ment spy and informer, who deposed ithat on the
night in questionl te secrated himeelf bebind the
drawing-room door, wherebyh e was enabled ta hear
the conversation wbich passed between the parties
lu the drawin rom. The infamous informer ! this
awinisB brute I swore ta the most diabolical and
abject falsehoods, and e was the only witness
the crown could produce. The wholn o our con-
versation on the night in question was exclusively in
the Spanisb language, and when the informer Rice
vas questioned au ta bis acknowedge ofthat tongue,
Le edmitted hae did ot undersatadu SreLuish I 'But,'
said he,'I wrote downB ome of the words you said,
uo as I sehuld not ferget tie:n v This cornupt
inquiry' lasted three days, sud during te> absance an
the 14th, fianibhed their laberous wonrk. On the 16th
o! Msay, hetwseen 16e hounrs ef il snd 12 a'clack
miduight. I receivedl an official communication tram
the Coernomr. The folowing le a correct copy' :-

Secetarys Offce, Gibraltar, May' 16, 1867.
Sir-I amn dmrected b>' bis Exellency' the Cavernes

ta inform ycn that the Court ef Inquiry' which s-
sembled on the 12th, 13th, sud l4thi ai the present
menth, to inquire int certain charges preterredl
against yen b>' ber Majesty's Gevernmeut, au the in-
formation a! Mir. John Rica, ex-wanden af lier
Majesty's ConviaI Prisn ln Ibis garrisan t-Tbat
ya'î did, ou the 7th day af May', 1867, make use afi
treasenable sud seditious language towards lier
Gorernment; and, further, thbat similar langnagre
vas mtade use ni b>' jeu, e; the residenue of Senor
Manuel Cimenez, in tihe presence ai mevernal ladies
sud geetleman, an the 4th o! February' ast.

The finding ef the Ceuni n the chargea aforsaid
ls as fallaws:-

i. The Count itwr not sufficieut evideuce bafore
them te prave the charge a? ' Feanism 1' but that
there vas strong eridence, although in anme materiael
peints contradicted, liat yen dîid asert:-' The
Fenians are s glanions society', sud mill ultimately>
rescue their caote>' front the 1tyrant>' and appressian
o! Great Britian.

Richard Airey, Lieutenant.General snd Governor.
(Signed), S. BRZELO, S9eretary.

Chas. P. STANToN, Esq, InspectOe of ber
Majesty's Revenues, Gibraltar, &c.

A few days after the foregoing occurrence, I re-
ceived information, fron a friend high ie office, that
the name of Stanton -was fond written lusomte
Fenian documents seized by the police n Englani,
and I was s etrongly suspected ta be that person,
that the Attorney General had telegraphed ta Londonl
for information s te bow la shouldn st in he case.
This friend advised m to go out of the way, and on
more mature consideration of my position, and
recollecting bow :he British Government hiang aud
transport Irishmen on the most execrable and unor.
roborated evidence of informere, i determined, under
the exigence, to remove tn Tangiers in the Kingdora
of Morocco. At Tangiers I engaged apartments at
the French flotel, which is kept by a god old F rench-
man named Joreph. I was about 14 daysatJoseph's
hotel when on the night of the ist of June, about 2
o'clock a.m., pooor Joseph come into my bedroom,
terribir frightened, with tentars l hie eyes, exclaiming,
'Oh, Mr. Stanton, the English Consu le outside withl
a guard of Mooriali soldiers, and he wants you.
What bave you done, wbat baver you doue 7 I
quickly slipped out of bad, exhorting the good
Joeph to supply me with a Moorish costume. In
les than three minutes Joseph had the clothes ready,
wbich I promptly slipped on. Nothing wan now
wanted but a turban to make the attire complete.
Joseph had none, but, ruuning ta the ned, he eized
one of the sheets, tore it in two, making a turban
out of one half. On a reconnoisance of tha posilion-
of the enemy I ascertained liat soldiera ssWe
stationed at the back of the batel. Cousequently,
the only chance of escape was in boldly walking out
of the front doar, which I did as Jaseph opened it to
the guard, and as i pasaed in themidat of the soldiera
I heard the English Consul say to the guard, ' I
would sooner you sboot him than he bould escape!
1 passed on without delay and made the beat af my
way ta the gate of the Zoco e(or mnrket), which I
found closed. T had, therafore, te escalade the walis
and pass out loto the midnight darkeess of the
Africanmountains, pursued and prosecuted like a
wild beast. r made for the Riff mountains, where
the most savage tribe of Bedonins lived a kind of
erratic predatory life thinking. and rightly seo, tat
tbis would be the ouly safe place from puranit 1
owe my preservation principally te a elight know-
ledgea of the Arabie and the religions ceremonies of
the cunotry, more especially to the neculiar mode of
abtation. As I anticipated, the Riffiins made me a
prisoner and brought ue before the Sheik of iie iribe
who appeared ta be a klud old mnand I informed them
that I was a Ohristian bog,; that I bad changed my
mind and turned a true believer in the Prophet and
for so doing I was pursued by 1e Cnhristians, iwho
wanted to take me ar d put me t, death. The poor
benighted savages had some suspician I wras neot
telling the truth ; and therefore they rigorously put
me through the ablution every day during the fins:
week- bt their doubte were entirely remored by a
proclamntion received by the Shcik of Ah Whalib,
offering 500 k isbequis reward for the Englishmen,
who was supposedI tn h among them ; an amount

which was Ea great temptation for those poor wander.
ing people.

The following is a literal translation af this pro-
clamation to the best nf my ability:-

In th urme of the Most Merciful God:
To ail the Fai'hfil children And true believers of

the Great-the Glorions-the Spal cf the Prophets i
By asud with the sanction of fully Abb a' the faitbful
Servant of our Great and most beloved Sultan-Sidi
MahVmmed.

t, John Hay Drunmond Hay, the servant of my
Great Mistress - the Queen of the English, and your
friend-do bereby offer to pay, to the faithful belierurs
of aur great Prophet. the sum of 500 kasbEquis,
(about fifty dollars) for information rif the whereabouts
of an Englishman, who is aT very bd man, and a
grcat enemy to ty great Queen. or to wbosoerer will
bring hiinto Tangier and deliver him up te me, or
to the Consul-as my great MistieEs, the Queen Of
the Englisb, wants him, to punish him, for being a
bad rnan : and wheres be did escfte tram the
Suiran's soldieros ot of the citv of Tangier, on the
night of tbe 28th Mubarram (inne), '284 (the era of
the Begira), and is now suppoerd to bn concealed
amoi the Tribe of Haqui Mhliommed aben ben AI
Whalib.

God is greit-be faitbful to your Frieuds.
Tangier, 11th Sapbar, 1284, (-14th June, 1861.

(Signed) J. H. D H., Plenipotentisre.
TIs notice bad the contrary effect. The Bedouins
now really hbelieved I was a Irue couvert: they
fincked around me in lanre rumbers, headed by the
Sheik, vebemently ewearinir th at every man of1tem
would lose the last drap of blood in thpir veins for
me. Sore cf tbem drew out lheir knives, opened a
vein in the bark of their hnud, eurkeil their blood,
vociferating by the baud of the Prop-et-thby'
would defend me from ali my enernies. This is a
common wy of> swearing among the Riff Bedouine.
I remained for days among these poor wandering
people, and ultimately was enabled te leave the
cosat At midnight on the 10th of July, tbrough the
kînd offices of the Spanish Consul at Tangier, who
not only sent a Spanish boat to take me off and
convey me te Algericas, but alis sent provisions to
me nu erre than ne occasion, by bis loorish
servant, a distance of five ds.ys' journey into the
mountaies, and from whom I rreived information
as 10 th mnovements of the Engulish authorities. I
take this opportunity o returning that gentlemen
my most sincere thanks. I was afterwards enabled
to conceel myself in Gibraltar through the kindness
of powerful friends, wher I remained in emarative
safety during a space of 14 days-the English
authorities at the time hulting for me in Africa,
where they believed I still remained. On the 28th
of Angust an American gentleman residing at
Gibraltar procrcd a passage for me hrneard the
UnitedlStates barque Commerce, which orrived in
the port ai Nev York au the 21st instant. I aise
talcs this apportunity ofitbanking Captaiin Robinson,
a! the said barque, for bis fatherly' kiedners during
16e passage. Buch la the brnief andl unadorned
account ai the treatment whiich Irishman receive
tram the British government, in île middlle a! the
nineteenth century'. And for what ? For an
imaginary offence I The Britieb governmeut are se
terrified lu the present day, that they' suspect senery
Irishman, both lu Great Bnitain sud the Ceoles-
sud are in perustual apprehension af baving thair
threats cul at lthe cerr.er cif evry> etreet. The
causeqence ls, they' have spies sud informera
continnally clouset their hachs it mattera not hew

I6hgb their position. And jet 1he most. disiinguiahed
foreugn wîllers on 16e subject af Civil Govenment,
Inclînding Mentasquieu sud De Larme, bave given it
as their opinion that lu ne part ai the wornd is
liberty'a ssuel understood sud se perfectly- eujoyed
as under the British Corntitution 1! have the
hanour le be, your mast ecdiontservant,

Major Clarke's Motel, 110 Chiatham-street.
FsNIANiasM IN MAYo.--A youn[ man named Oadj

about twenty' years a! age. son ai the canteau in,
les been arrestedl fer edministering tle Feulan eath
to oac a? tIe Military' (2nd Queen'e) quartered bers.
The lieuse et bis f'ather mas searched. MIs father ia
a retirad non- commissioned officer of the 1916 Regi-
ment, in whichi le eereed with distinction. He was
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- DuLiN, Nov. 18.-The charges of ill-treatment
which the Fenian prisoners have brought So oçenly
sud blitterly against the Governor of Kilmainham
baie, by the force of repetition, produced sone im-
pression on a portion of the publie. As the pri-
soners are Dot allowed ta communicate with each
other ln gaol, the noanimity of hatred whih they
bave profesed towards Mr. Price seems trhe more
remarkeble, and at first view may be thought con-
firmatory of their statements. The foat, however,
that nothing would be more calclated te weaken
the moral effect of the convictions than the exercise of
any rigour upon untried prisoners suggests a motive
for casting sncb imputations upon the auborities,
sud s reason for regarding them with suspicion. It
would ballnw the cause of these misguided men in
the estimation of their cnuntrymen If they could
succeed in representing thentselves as victime cf
Britis v law, whose suffrings had been aggravated
by perscutionf inflicted by despoti- offlials. Nor
would the effect be confined ta Ireland. A feeling of
sympaty sud exesperalion would be awakeoed
acro9s the Atlantie, and the more impetnsous of their
brethren might be stimulateC ta engage in any en-
terprise borever rab, in arder ta avenge their

injr Oea. O the other hand nothing could bý more
repugnant ta thie Englieb sense of justice than any
harsbness towards political prisOtners, especially
snch as bad not been tried. Impressed with these
convictions, ynnr correspondent lias thougbt it right
ta institute carefuîl personal inquiries, iin order thIt
the peoile of England. whose generous epirit would
feel outraged by any crielty ven towards their mont
inveterate enemies, mieht be correctly informed
whether any groisnds really existed for these charges.
navirg visited the gaol at an early hour yesterday
morning, withont any previone notice, he is enabled,
frocs bis own observations and relI.ble information
whiebh e obtained. ta give them a emphatic con-
tradiction. The following statement of facts will
show bow ulnfounded they are. The thres conviats
an a numberot other Frian prisons's were trkir g
exercise afrer brealrf.ist, end thoere was ful oppir.
tînity for exmining their celle. There are each 14fr.
lonoe, 12Cr. in hight, and nearily 7ft.in widtb, with
whi'ewasbEd walle. boardei floore, ad well ligihted
throungh a windov, sitsate about 9fr. from the gron,
at the end oppisite the door. In the centre is an
iron bedstead frmae, containing a hamnmock, well
providedn with mattres, a pair of sheet, blanket,
and counternanet. Wien nt in tuse this is folded
up Bot angainst the Wall t bwhich i i, attabed, and .
when in use it extends across the cell, one end rest-
ing opn the wall. The other perminent furnitmre
consiste cf a smrall deal tablp, a stool. and a little
bracket vith two shelves which is fitted in a corner
near the doir. This b'Lds hread bonks or other
smail artiles Teethbrushe, com'iB. lockicg glasses,
and othr toilet reqisites, snch as Hl.lpin complained
that ha was not allowed to possete, were on these
shelves. Ech eH is scrupolouslr clean On the
flonr of Halpin's, wb.sen he alleged that bis clothes
lay in filth and vermin. nue night. ta use a Lorne.y
phrase, eat his dinner. Tu each cel chere were bocoks
lying on the table which the risoner spoenret te
bave been recenty reading. lu Rsinis fnr exam-
ple, there were on bis table the Wverley Maguiz'pe
and Lilerary Reporter, a parindical published iE B s-
toe. United States; Devereux s novel by the aulhor
of Peh n; the Los' liari-, and a nuimber of the Uta-
versity Mgazine. O. bis shelf there was a Roman
Catholic prayer-bnok. On Warren'î table were a
midern edit'on of B:ack-stonme's Connentaries and
a volume Cf Chambe's's Journal. Or his shelf was a
cop of the Garden of the Sou!, and enoher religions
book, along witb a qnantity of bresd whioh b a a
rot esten On Costello's table were the Poltleton
Legacy iarti Schwurn, the d1mber Witch the
ITearo 1ilidlothian, Ohd AYortality and the .ntiquary.
With such geis of literary entertinment they wre
sill allowed ta while away their honr of solitude,
although they are now convicted felone. Ail thr ceils
are well veutitated, and kept at aeufficiently warm
temperarore ly rmane of a beatingapparatus whicnr
peîrades the whole build:ng.

ARRE3TsF3R WHit TEBlM- lt wil be remem-
bered that on last St. Patticks lDay, before the
excitement of the Fenian rising hiad subsided, a
a party of eight or ten persons, supposed te be
Feulana visited lhe residence of Captain James
Barry, J. P., at Bllyclough, near Glai vorth, in this
county, and carried off a cosiderable qantity f ffine
arms-some fourteen, it is saii-aud saraloable
sword belonging to the late General Barry (Captain
Bsrry' father), ta whom it was presented by a
Mnekerry regiment: Captain Barry was at the
time staying in the Couanty Walerford. None of the
prtv who bore off the arms was made amenable at
the timne, but it is believed the authorities were net
without information se te the place where the arme
mure csconaled. At length an informer is understood
ta epring up, acting upon whose testimony, a strong
party of conîtabalary, under the command of Sub-In-
spectors Corr, of Fernoy, and Rudge, of ilitchels-
town, proceeded, on Sonday hast, to tire land of a
comfortable farmer ramed Francia Foley, near
Glanworthl, and made a searcha which resulted in the
discovery f all the etolen arms. They had been
deposited in large pig troughe, and buried in a
etubrble fld on Fole sa farm. The arm were at osce
removed ta saCslrd epig, nd folloeisg up the ifor.
mostion affrdeti thons tire plice immedisaly sfter
made four arreste in the neigibrhood. Theso are
Francis Folsy and his son William (who i said to have
returned froin America shortly before the rising), a
tailer named Dus, ofGlanwortb, and a farm servent
named Ryall. The arme were inspected by Capt.
Barry, who identified bis fathr's sword, for the re-
covery of whibh bl was most anxious. The arreste
created no sensation throughout the district, and
various surmiea have baeInhzarded as to wo the
informer may be. In anticipation of other arrestS,
it is stated that several persons in that part of ithe
conuty have left their homes. Yesterday, 1r. Neal
Broyas attendeait FPerno te take tire preliminary
informatieos cf witnsesi. Tbre enauiry vas hreid in0
private, anti beyond tirs foregoing generally kon
faste, on particulars have transpired. 1fr. P.
O'Gannel, crown proseoutor, attîendedi on bebalf cf
tire crawn. Tihe prisoners were remnandedi sud tire
enquit; aonrned till next week. -CGork Examiner.

Thiere seeme te te ne prospect of tire termination
cf tire Feniao movemeot. Like tire Irishr Shramrock,
the more It le trodden uipon tire more prolidle it bre-
comnes. We deeoply regret tIhe foot, irecauise ve
shooldi retirer see tire yaung blood cf Iraenti airan-
dasing paths cf danger, and ba.takiog threnseltes toa
more useful andi mers proditable labor. Bot they>
ase determinsed ta go ou in the petit tire; have
choseu.. England ie nov the great theatre opon
wbiah thre; are performing, anti ie isBurprising hrow
tire; have struckr terrer it tire Englisir population.
They are keeping up a sort cf civil van, anti thre au
thorities lu several quarters have more thran enongir
ta do, ta proteot tire arsenals, andi prevent their
contents Prom fallinsg [uts Fenianuhandis. Tire people
of England may. thank tirs Wbigs for ail thes alarmsa
createdi amongat tirsm. Thrat part; sud aIl vira
protect tirs execution a!-ofijsBlice lu Irelandi are tire
rosi autirore of Fenianismi. Thres lenot a bad landI-
lord in thie country, wiro plundars astI then extermi-
nates is tenante, whirs Lenot a recruiting sergeant
for the Fanian movement. Tirera le not a Whig or
Orange newspaper whichr ecoaks or defendis the in-
justice sufferêd b; the people, thatis net mnore or lest
aresuntable for tire autbreak in March lst, sud also
for Sergeants Bretts blood, shed at yde -Road,
Manoheter on the 18th September. It la lijstice
to the Irlah that ias begotten tbis uufortuoatsFenian
Contederacy, ani those who perpetrate and abet that
injustice are noerally guilty of the deeds of the Fe-
nians.-Dundalk Democrat.

IMPOtiTÂE AnueMO.-Oa Saturday last Constable
James Ahearne effected a speedyc apture of an Indi-
vidual iwha gave bis name as John Gillis, a.hatter,
not fifteen minutes after receiving a special desarip-

tien from the authorities in DubliD, judgtng fron
which tis arrest may be considered as important.1
The prisoner was committed to the bridewell by the
flon. M. J. Frenc, R. M., and was brought up be-
fore the Magistrates at the petty sessions on Wednes-
day. The priconer ls a ma of very qîick cervous
disposition, and apparently reckless as to his present
situation. He is of dark complexion, very sailow,
having tair inalined t cutirl, and as .-black as the
raven's wing and even blacker, so much ao as te
attract attention. Bis description answers in every
particular to the one received, lave in the colour of
the hair, which is stated ta be dark brown. It is
strongly believed, bowever that he is the man
' Wanled' whose namre is Jaroes O'Danell and that
bis hair is but etained, and since iis incarceration the,
surmise ias ben somewhat confirmed, from the fat
that It is said to a returning to its original lue. He
told the constable tiat he ad been in the Inuigkil.
ling DrAgoon under the name of Mu'ann. The cou-
stble charged him with being for a considArable
time engaged in illegally teaching drill, and re-
quested t ehave him frther remnded pending the
issue of corresponding with the authorities. It w'as
acceded to-Conmel Chtromec e

Trs LÂTU Arrmer TO AssassIATI A OiOWN
WITNss -- young man namJedJohn Walsb, Who
described himself as a pawnlbroker's assistant, was
arrested on Fridayt night in Capel-s'reet, by some
cficers of the detective police in conseqirence of
his resemblance to the man whe is charged with hav.
ing fird a revolverat Geo-ge Reilly a rown witnsess,
on the night of Sunday, 20th October last. The
prisoner wa indentiried by Plico-rnast,.be Mattiew
Duiloe, 99 F who etated that on the nigrht in qies-
tion be followed the iman who fired at Reilly and liad
his band upou iris shoulder. le was rescu'ed b- twa
men who were ssted upon a car srd who firedsome
shoots at the constable and socceeded in ge:ting
away. Tee prisoner was broight nr at the Hsda
Police.Office Grn Saturday and the constabie baring
given evidience to the abve egffect, the M aietrate
renanded the case for a week.

TosTrs Las-mo QcEsTro.-Free trade lu land
doms not seem likely tu e ns. panacea fer Irish land.
lord and tenant troubles. A Mr. ioa a retired
tradesmani ias been buyiuga patei of LordAnnesley's
land in County Wexferd, and bas at once served
notice on all bis tenants, three ln numbar. The
Werford newspapers denounce imi as a 1 little
ty nrant ' and the parish priest hopes 1 that the report
i without foundation, as be woul deprecrte the
awful consequences which may follow now that
people's feelings are alredy igaited by sncb a np-
prebension 1Mr. Hegan replies that h cannot under-
stand how bis notice to quit cao have caused 'a
fearfol sBnsatiao, or cas be likey te sad te ' arful
consequences.' He bought the land as a commercial
spe'ulation -,avd will lot the tenants stay ouly if
they consent to nay ratber mire than double the
rent wbich Lord Annesley demanded. ' s a claen'
says sWefrt paper, these apstant lori of the
soil are Fan verse ciao tire aid atocks. Homev l
then that Irmob editors are so ready te join in Air.
Bright's plans for giving the ' oautseta unlimited
scope 12- Pall Moal Gaz:eIee.

GREAT BRITAIN.

guage as the following:- The treasonable conspi-
racy cormoni knowa as Fenianism. bfifled and re-
pressed in Ireland, ias assucedi in England the form
of erganized violence and assassination. Those out-
rages rrquire to be vigoroualy put down, and I rely
for thire effectual suppression upon the firn admi-
nistration of the law and the loyalty cf the great
mass of my subjects.' The attention of Parliament
baving been thus callei ta Fenianism in England, we
may expect that even during the present Session it
will become the subject of debate in Pariismeont. I t
le therefore time for us to look the mat'er in the face,
and ta consider both what it is that we hava te 'put
down' and what are the propet measure for its 'ef-
fectual suppression? Some ligit is throwa upon Ithe
former question by a strange letter delivered at the
office of the DîcCy N'ews., and published yesterday in
that journal. It i dated from Dubli. November 16,
and purports te be a circular of the Irisb Revolution
ary Governoment t its agents an friaends abrord,
being signed by a person who styles bimelf the Sa-
cretary of Externai Relations. Our contemporary,
of course, does not vouch for its genuinuee, cf
which our readers most judge for tiberselves i but,
wbether it be genuine or spurionus, its literary marit
and argumentative tone &te conclusive proofs of its
hafving b0en composted by SOme weIl-educated per-
sort. its professed abject ie ta rotify the course
which the Fenian Executive has determined te adopt
in. the eVent Of Allen antI Iis fellow-conspirators
beiug banged. and, by way of preface, it gives the
Fenian view of tie rescue and subsequent trials -
Kelly and Dessey are designated se ' two rish offi
cars on secret and apeciat service i Mînchet-ter,

Who bad the misfortune te fall into te bands eof the
civil autborties, and whose release it was of the
utmost importance to effect 'et eny cast.' The
wriler proceeds to describa the death of Brett as ac-
cidental, and caused by ' the (for him) fatal expe-
lieunt of fiing into the lock.' He admits the exploit
tu hive been illegal, but mautiins thit • disregard
for the laws by which an oppresser seeks ta protect
bimsel is the tirst and necessery principle ln a rebel-
lion agairst that oppressor.' Acknowledging the
duty of l'nsunrgents' ta abstain from all acts rf
wanton violence, ie then caste the ime respGnsibi.-
lity on the British Goverrnment. Ritierto, nsys Le,
1 ie lrish irnurgenns against Engiantd bave hoor-'
ably furfilied Leir share of this moral obligation'
and thoutgh Engandb as not acted with correspond,
ing forbearance, sie bas refrained &.s ;et from put-
ting te death any Fenian prisoners. 'Should tie do
so,' Be continue, ' I am instructed ta say that for
every jndicial nsessmarinshe is guilty of the liteE
nf a prominent Englihman will be exacted by this
Goverenent, and you will point out ibat upnn Eng-
land wili rest the odium of havicg firet inaugurtned
tIh policy wit Ireland.' He is careful te ad ibat
i i will make no diffrence whether the pereons ex-
ecuted are Fenians or cot, for tuat retaliation will e
enforced on their bebilf 'e nrecognirion of tbeir
claim- as rismen.'-Times.

To t/le Edior of the Tabrt.
Sir-Some of your readers may like ta see a sdEfi

nition of the sentiments of a Protestant Genitleman 
given by himself. T Venture, therefore, te ask you
to peblish in your next the following letter lately1
rece-ived by e through the post.

You: obdient servan:,

ExAegODINARPooCEIDINssAT TRE Barre GmtE. USowERPFDS fi-

-Yesterdy afternoon, a depuatvn appointudt a G Njov1Et P867 TDA .
meeting held on Clerkenwel1-Lreen on Sunday morn- Nov. 5, 1867.
ing attended at the Home Othies for the purpose of '9Dwn with the Pope,and God Save the Qucen I
presenting a memorial tethe Home Secretiry, pray Our Iish Watcbword, Te Hall with the Pope I
ing that the livea of the condened Fenians at Man- A cool piece of impudence, Danbigh, ta propose a
chester might ba spared. The deputation, which public subscription for a retten old Papacy. Tise
was composed of between 60 and 80 working men, Popedom (temporal power) le doownd. As for the
assembled le Whiteball sortly afiter 2 o'elock. Be- erroree of papery, you will ha allowed, with atber t-
fore itat bourn intimation was conveyed t aome pers-itious and idoeatrous persons (old red-bired
of its members that Mr. Hardy would refuse te re. Donkaey Bowyer, and others), ta vorsbip the 'Scarlet
ceive thram, and tht a latter te that effec written W bore' in private, as you please, but there must be
by bis private secretary, vas awating M. Fintan, no popery in public.
who had written te ask for the interviesw. Mr. Pin. We nttill comumoraote-t-ay with grateful bserts
lan, howeer accompanied by bis friands, entered the daliverance of our nation from the infernal con-
tie Re Officeth iaf-past 2 o'rlock, and, after spiracy of you Brother Prpisti of o d-HczZ for

somo parlepte; vîlir ceecf tire officiae, succeedat [tel. Dos-n wsurPitre IX. Papa, eutdiris fi lis I
in obrtaining admission to a room immediitely ad To Hll with the Po pe•!
joining tht usially occupied by Mr. Hardy An A PaoT RîTAs GENTLEMAN.
'indignation' meeting was immedately constituted, No Papery!
and Mr Finlan,wbo was by general assentvoted ta the To the Right Hon. ihe Bari of Denbigh,
chair, read the following communication whibi Newnbem Paddux, Rugby.
evoce strong expressions of disrapproban ion:-

' Sir-I am directed by Mr. Secretary Hardy ta dNhAMOUS SuNos AcÂmNar- A COrVINT -A nota-
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this date, ble coresponence iras taken place between-a gen-
acquainting h-m that a deputation had been ap- tleman of the name of Hiargreaves, who resides at 29,
pointed at a meeting held yesterday at Clerkenwell- Grosvenor roa, Birkenhead, and Canon Chapman,

green, ta wait upon bi-n in raference te tha Fenian. the senior priest of St. Werbcrga's C rch, -Birken-
convicts eunder sentence of death nt Manchester, and -heat. Ms-. Hurgreaves, speakusg is public af the.
expreesing a tope that be would receive thie tisteserits cf the Roman Catbein censen, sait A
afternoon. Mr. Hardy deaires me ta ionform yOn casa bas recentlyO ccurred near Manchester where a

reply that he tas declined t receive deputations on gentleman went t see iris dagbter at a couvent,
- - eut fotdsIre vas vitintua fors- tys et ho; canfine-that subject, and equally declines ta do so in ti ment f On iearing ef thi, Canon fhern frate

instance, though prepared to receive any memorial t. veng a l h' am wte
that mav be sent for bis consideration.' ta Mn. argeave, e aeging hl to name the

An official Of the Home Office here interpose sad convent inm wic tir accurrence took place, and
informed- the deputation that noisy discussion woul' ir. Hargreaves, acelwtging tie receipt of the
not re permitted, whereupon Mr. Finlau peremptorily Oeanon'a etter, repliei tat 'irea le no names, and
ordered him ta hold his tangue, telling ite that be a ould decline tacay more' O being further

s-as 'a mere servant of the place,' and not a member ressed by Canon Capmand M. Hargreavesmsvites
of the deputationLin to pubisd te correspondece, vwicb the Canon

o! liedepeteion ordigly tees, asiibiin; 3Mr. Hangreeves lu tise1
The scene which took place et the Rome Office unanviable position of having madea foui accusea

upon the errivel of the working mens deputatiot tion agaiest somae hai dozen convents whichh be can.
mes of the most extraordinary character. The wr - ot attempt to substantiate.-Pall Mail Gi:tte.
ng men tise number of somo sixty, arriventd ie a loDtN, te sn d italmet Gfethec

bcd;. Ifs-. Finian, s-be ia a pubief leoturas, onereta Lesocre, Dec. 4 -A second loîlaimeut of tire cas--
the b-ilding, followeid by about half the deputation. respoedence betweien the British and American Go-

s ••scsudi b dtaircese ho sas mtir au anderl; vernments in regard te the Alabama claims, hava

Uneiacngervirh banded im a latter,ant sait n ba beenaidbeforetheor-use of Commons by the Fr-,
tire Home Bohear; conci aot roceie treh daputa reign Office. Lord Stanley, in a despaich ta Mr.
tien. M. Finlen taook the letter, and red t viti Ford, the present Charge d'Affares et Washington,
gree tHelieration snt siovues. Ho thtas deli says that Englandwill never consent to submit te
bereatel; raktime aD sefwsci. Es fletiens made, the arbitration of a foreign power clais involvng

r e ussitowokate an ute-c.nan d s ait eI hiligo aright ta recognize belligerents. Tis ig h, e
Lu hre.' Tire dscflo keeper inteom se, saimgo'[t i insista, is purely a question of English law. He te-
nat voshr sThile bkeegieg tuese g dtltspinars peas bis offer ta subit te arbitration thie Alabama

fer tie Home Scretary will nnt recelse tie deputa' claims, and refer all other demande for indemnity te
ien. M. FilaLetlire salehn manoarwich ie the decision of a mixed commission.

bt asMEr.i al thrergb, quested the offe-keepr LoNno, Dec. 3rd. The Bill for a tax of ue per
ta laiumpe, a ud meing past, re mentered the cent, aon incomeE, taodefray the eDenses of the Abys,-
aute- b paam ssr. Once ingIr turned round te the einian war, passed the fHouse of Commons to-night.
bavildere dfficial and told him, or rather orderod Parliament will djourn on the 7th inat.

bite, te 'show the deputation in! The deputation A. BRnD HiNT.-The London Mforning Post says:
tcok the hint and entered the room in au instant, to -The Queen las fised on the pulpit of the Crapel
the number of about forty or fifty. When they were Royalt Savoy, a sand-glass of the measure aof eigieea
in, Mr. Finlan placed himnelf at a table, round wbichi minutes.
the others con gregated. On of the deputation tren
said in a somewbat timid tone, as if Ie wished to
give an eminently moderate turn te the affair, 'rr. UNITED STATES.
Finlan, however. stretched forth his arm, and with Nev Yontar, Dec. 3.-Al tihe pauers print the Pre-
great dignity said, ' No, i will read the letter t the sident's message this morning The following is a
deputation,' After the letter was read ho made a summary of it:-
speech, during which at times hae made hia voice re- The President opens by saying that the continued
sound thrrughot the building. This drew ail the organization of the Union, ta which the President
Home Office clerk eut of the neighboriog roome Iras se often called the t tention of Congress,is yet a
and they sîembled on the istaircases ta seewhat was subject of profound and patriotic concern. Ho says
goins an. When any remark more than us-uly a it is therefore a source of profound regret, in con-
dacious vas made, the aplese alosic keeper made a plying wit the obligation imposed uponi the Pre-
movement as if he wised ta go off at once to convey eident by the Constitution, te give from time ltotime,
the news of so much unheard of strong speaking ta information of the state of the 'Union.
his superors ; but, tinking better of it, he alwysR
returned upon bis steps, and etood to listen ta what Reconsy sctionp'a Militasy Deepol is' ne Sauf/.

further would or could e said. Meanwbile, the I am anable te communicate any definite adjuet-
Commssioners of Police werae commanicated withm, ment saniefactory ta the Ameriesn people of ques-
and Sir Richard Moyne and Mr. Harris came over tiens whics, since the close of the rebellion, bave
from Scotlansd yard in bot haste, accompanied by a agitated the publia mind. On the contrary, candor
body of some fifly or esty police, who were drawn compels rue ta declare that at this time there le no
up in military array outside the Home Office, but Union se our Lathr uderatood the tarin, and as
their services were net required. they meant it toabe understood by us. The Union

tThe prominenco given in Rer Majesty's Speech t wbich they established can oly exist when ail the
recent outrages in Manchester and elewhere, and States aare represented bn bath Houses of Congress,
the remarks of the Prime Minister, wlli net fait ta T ti President, the process of restoration seems
impress the publie mind. It ie seldom tht an Eng- perfetly plain and simple. It consists msrely le a

i lish Gcvernmaut in our own times bas recognized so faithful application of the constitution and law.-
eneratiesl; mtie pr-valence of a spirit dangerous to The execution of the laws lesnot now obstructed by

pla- sad enter Intuscountr; nor would any light physical farce. Tiere i no military or other neces.
aroseand erjustifid tshe emploment of Such in- sity, real or prtended, whi c oan preent obedience

te the Constitution, either North or Sutith. Ail the
rlghts and ail the obligations of States and indivi-
duels cas te protected and enefrced by means per-
fectly consistent with ire fundamental law. It is
ólear te iis apprehension that the Srates latel; mu
rebellion are etili members of the National Union
When did they cease ta be sar? The ordinances of
secession adopted by a portion, in most of them a
very s mall portion, of thir citlizens, were nullities -
If w admit no that they were valid and effectal
for the purpose intenled by the nauttiar, we sweep
from under our feet the vhoie ground upon whichi
we justifled the war.

Unconstitutionality of t/e Military Tenure Acts.
The President elaboratr.s tbese view, nt great

lengît, and then says:-' Being sincerely conrinced
tbat tiroe views are correct I would be unfaitirful
te My dury if I did net recommend the repeai of the
Acts of Congres, which place ten of the Southern
States ounder the domination of military masters. If
calm refictian shall satisfa mnjority ofyour bsono-
Able bodies thit the ants referred ta are not onlî a
violation of the national faith, but in direct confict
witi the constitution, T dare not permit mnyself ta
doubt that you will immediately, strike them fromo
the statute book.'

The South 12rcncerd by t/thei to Slavery.
The President proceedis te say tiat 'he as no de-

aire ta save from the juat and proper conaeq'sences
of their crim those who engaged in the rebellin ;
but, as a mode of punishment, the measures under
consideration are the moet unreasonable tbat coildd
re invented. Man; of these poeopl are perfectly in-.
nccent. and of thne who are guilty with their ow-n
caonsents te degrees of guilt are as various as their
shades of characte:. and temper ; but thesas acts of
Congress confound them aIl togother in one common
donm. Indiscriminate vegeance on classes, secte,
parties, or upon whole communitiee, for offences
committed by s portion of themo against the gnvern-
ment te 'ich t ey owed nbedience, Was commn in
the batrirarcHs ages i but Obristianiry and cismiliz-
tion bave made such pregress that recourse to a
punisbment so cruel and unjîrst would meet the con-
demnation of ail unprejudiced and right-minded
men. TIse primitive justico f cls age, especiily in,
tis country, dos not consist in depriviig Lwhole
States ot thoir liberties, aud reducing atl of their
rieople without distinction, te tre condition of ska-
very.'

le esysa e saare that it ie inssigned that this
snsem of govornment for the South is not te ibe pr-
petual. If the giarantees of te Contitution cne
be broken provisionaily ine serve a temporary pur-
pose, anr in a part cnly of the contnry, we can de-
stroy them everywhere, and for atlt time. Arbitrery
measures fien ciango, but they generally cirînge
feor the worse. It iL the cure of depotism tiat it
las nu halttg pIr.co.
Negro Suffrage Conemnaied undr t/ne Prest Sy.ptenn.

Thi President then says it irs.mînifestly and
avowedly the ObCjecOt Of the laws to coIfer th privi- Etnr'trrmtrT AND WAEs iN NeWs- YOcn.-.A gen-
lege cf oting n the nregroe , and diafranclî;se such oral redulion of the wages oif clerks i enintent-
a number of whites as ta gise the former a clear plated by the store-keeper, te take place about the
ins-jority of ail th elections in the Southern tates. first of Janiary-. The merchants tay their losses this
T is, ta the minds of same persons, is so important Fll have bren ta great that they carnet afford the
that a violation of the Cruestituticn is iustified ns the wages they have been payin dinring the lait taw
meanus of bringing it about. We are not permittrd years, and many ite to roeduce the numiber of their
to do evil thtegond may cone, but in this case tia clerts as wel as te ent own thic- e psy f nithose re-
end ie evil. The subjurgation of theso States to tained This will increaaln the nrmv of the unen.
negro domination woildh re Vrse than the military ploretd, besidas adding to the difficultiet tat man
despo'ism under wich they are now sufferirg. Thn aIrany experionce in the effort to live respectably.
blacks of the Southti are critled to be well andt Hindtircds of inrnligent poune men in large dry
liisum e;ly governed, and te have the protection cf gond stores have te work forfroa ten tofifteen dollars
just law for thrir rights of person and property. If psr week, and pay frn saven tten for board. Th
it were prnticablei t tis lime te give ther a go- artieon classas hava traoe organizinions, ant an, by
verMient of their own, it were quesionable te do se; atri-kr-, camainl emploversi oa pay gond wagre. abut
but now they are permittedi o elect Legislatures ihn clerks mut take whatever isy may ire obred.
orgarize States and elect Prosidens. Ne oind pen. The pay nf meohanses and ekilied labores is frnm
dent government bas beun mintined by negroes. 100 te 150 par cent higher nW than it wLan five

The message goes cn t argue the dangers of the yensasag, but the inma-se in clArk a wages during
extension of elective franebise, and says thamt4 000,000 that time, has net leen more thon 50 rer cent. The
of degraded slaves of yesterdtay, cannt be made in- cutting down mavment started in Brooklyn, whre
telligent freemen to-y. .briin-sLise h lien very bickwçlcard, but most of tie

The President is williig t join le any plan te bot. NeTw Yrk store keepers are going into it, anr it will
ter the condition of the regroes in their right, save probably b; generIly adopted Iy mid-winer. There
transferring to them our.political inberitance. iL no donbt Ibat the osPs ta large retailers bave
Mr. JAnson inlia thaesflot he m take a Coup bren very grent. A. T. Strvart' loasses anmount te

d'l at, over Amillion sonthers largo 'cises have lest fron

The President alludes ta the uncounted millions A t000ra1cf0ema0i i tees isoieae snd reail, ave
thrt tIe Congreetional plan hai coit, and says it vifaile i and lie large ttblistntentateviiie rire;
increse the burdens of taxation ao may barkrunt vose iandte larbas-ge easheloets Thires bas
ui. We must not, ie adds, deltdaei ourse-es. it sil brenides-bha impovbethin loa Tahetirhs
require a srong standing army, ani probabl mol olecionsindtasb elimofba t pris tbave t iucied bt-
than two hundred million dollars per yarIomai0 toa in iras, ancalitef ick fe icg tihet preoailet,
tain the sipremacy of ne gaovernments when ibe; tt tme ha tsschdestcf the aI merent tha; a great
aie estiablisied. The money thius thrown awn, if mon tralusres are Yet the oame
put into a sinkinsg fand, would paty the national doIt m
in filteen yeas. It is vain to hope the negroes will BUTLE AN Trti Y(RLLLOw F cvan. -The Aberdeen
maintain their own asceidancy. He discnsses the Exam is responrile for the follnwing ,.- Pro-
extent towbich the Presidentmay go towr.rdpro- fessor L-ja s a distingniishrd optician of New Orleans
tecting the constitution And pposing the unconsti- ant visited Corinth a f vw weeks since, stapping at
tutional acte of Congress aad eaid it has caused the fanos Scrugs House, of couse. One day
him much olicitude, and ha believes that executiveiwhile sitiimg n' the table. conversing with Colonel
rebitance to unconstitutional acte might intiv b Johnson, ie SiuabIe cloerk cf tihat popnular resort, the
times of party excitement, lead to civil war. The c h.aversationturne uipon the yeli w faerr, with the
exacutive would concede moch te preserve the vanrints phases of which the professr was quite
pence ; but there may bie times wen be would bave frmiliar; and among other tling , the course of

te aIr a tan, rgar lee c th coeeqrcne. GIDrues-aiShiniti, 1lu nelîls;i, Witie ccntroîLiugto take a stand, regardless of the consquence, tre aa ircf tie Golf D epartmnt, la talcs ntoal
Unstra tiutinly of the Re-Construction /ctt. precaitons te ward cff, or at iasit, prepaire the
Tire o-called reconstruction acte do not cme city for the visit of Brorza John, was soveral con-

within the view' just mentioned, thrugi lent;ly demned. In TIbis connPetion. Colonel Johnison
uconstitutional. Tie people are net wholly dis- remrnked :- 'You must confCes, Professor, that

armed of the power of self-defence. In ail the notwithstanding ihs mAY folts. GAneral Butler
northere Stats they still hold in their bandas le exhibited great nlministralive ebility, in the con-
rigbt of protection, and the late result of the ballot -cation and proseenton of measuors et save New
shows. baeays, that is faitr ithe people was net Orleans f-rom the dreaded pestili'ce while in con-
misplaced. mnand thrae ' p juimnedi the optician, hie face pale

The Civil Tenuran bill is next dicused and de- with ill supprassed wrath, hir eyre darting fire;
nounedas tiinconstitutional and extra jodicial, and ' By gar, vAt you take me for? You no bellev in a
promotive of traud in preventing the renoval of dis- Ge ? Yu no bPliove zeros tam-rcie ? Yallow
honest officers. forer and G-e--r-r-a-I Buler at the sametime 1il'

Tie Financir Question. PnorArNry - In New York city, recently, a man
was find tee dollas fer ueing twent catblrs, the law

The Preident then elaborately diecusses the ftiss- in that State aseesing the utterance of an oath at
cial question, ond invites t it the early considnera- difty cents. Thnprofanity of the ople of the Unitedtien of Congress In comparing the curroncy ereu- Stetes i of a milder type than formerly, but etill itSltion cf seven eara ago vith now, iebb il taht, La is as American peculiarity taoback up s statementie -oaf tin stamikin; ftte, it is tire olviaca dut; cf b; leingusege vlicli1'savae@more cf strecgtbhanhil
goveremeot ta take such stops as will enable the sigtouagnes, asae icaosed crg'mfn Oncehild
holders of its notes, and tios of the NationalBanki dse ose v is a aunrtfs oliteraes.n tce iStae,
ta couvert them without lose rto specie or its equi. t Leas miravida tit fopoeer,iars-n hg arrisdatet
valent. A reduction of our circulation papermedium the trctdicreaicu, rproeaneltw curhesr, hi sarija

need net necessarily follow. This wucd depend on hiable te a finetset xceetîn y5urer asweair $1.
the law of demand and supply, though it asould be If this iaw should be enforced throngbout tIe whole
borne in mind that by making legal tender and coutrr;se migimlimprovo tie merais cf tie noi-
bank-notes inconvertible into coin or its equiraient, mogitit;u t py roff tie national t fbt inaver; short
their present specie value would re enhanced 100 time.-Massachusetts paper d
per cent. The varied issues of our bonds, and the
gold and paper intereet of the saime ie alluded te at luros i Cr. - à novel case as just been tried
teime length, and the President declares that equal In the Circuit Court at Kenveha, wigcongin. Mr.
and exact justice requires that all of the creditors of Mason b i conveyed to Mr, Washburn bis fart, and
the Government should re paid in a currency of had taken from rthe latter a bond for his maintenance
equal value, not gold for one, and paper for another durnaglife The bod expreesed among ther thinga,

He favori the measure of retiring on; paper cur. the providing of food and drinik. Mfr Matuon claimed
rency, that the retnrn of goid and silver may cease that whiskey was anse of the nec iseries for bis
ta benme articles of traffie and raturn te onr avenue proper maintenance, because the peculiar condition
of trade. It is unreasoable ta expect te say, at ofneb health required it. Mr Washbur eclinedi
return te a soind currency, so long as the Govern- toformah him intoxicating drinks, allegtg that
ment. by continumg ta issue irredeemable notes Elle thiey were net essentie.l ta his phyeicial lite, were-
the ciannele of circulation wit deprecisted paper upon Uir. Mason brought a snit for damages. Four

The attention of Congrs-s is sarnestly invitedti physicians r worm avoro, and gave estissn ln a.
the necasaity ofna thorough revision cf aur revense spect ta the secessity of spiritrous liquors lu the
system, and a large reduction in 1he number of an - case t Mn. liason. The plaintiff obtained à verdict
ticles taxed ia lrged. The President says that peace of52.
has been secured with the Indians, but that ha bas A Young Trish girl going frminAibany ta New
no ofilial details from the Commissioners. York ta a situation, lost ber written ret:ommeedation

ou the steamer St..Toin, and on arriving at Nov
Foreign .flairs-Tne Alabama Claims York was much toubled bot it. Havig anai

Regarding foreign affaira, the Preaidant says, Iffriendtinlhe ity that knew bt trouble heaegraee td
'Mexico is relieved from fneign interposition, and elp ber. The fliowng isa copy of iertifidte'
peace reigns io Central and South Amrica.' -This is to certify that Bridgeat Mahony had- d

The United States were creditably represented at character when shie loft.Albsny, but ost e th
the Paris Exposition; and at the General Confar- steamboatooming down.-DennisoTool.

enc of all nations, at which a universal eystem of
gold coinage w.s agreed on.

Of thec 'Alabama' claims the President speake as
follows: 'No arrangement bas been reacbed for the
setlement cf our clPims for British depredationjs
npon the commerce cf the United States. I bave
felt it my duty to deeline the proposition of arbitra-
lion made by Her Majesty's Gavernmneo, because
it tas biterto bren .ccompnnied by reservations and
limitations incompatible with he rights, bonor, sud
intereets of our c2tIotry. Itcis not ta he apprebended
that Great Britatin will r.rriot in ber refusal ta satisy
these just and resonable claiwnsbichinvolve the
sacred principle of non.intervention,-a nrinciple
benceforthD not more important tIo the United States
Ihan to all otber con ercial nations.'

The President says thc. a treaty bas been con-
claded with the King of Denmark for the cession of
the islando of St. Tbomas and St. Johns te the
United States.

The President seks un appropriation for Alaska of
Cotigress.

The President concindes ne follows ;-- The abuse
of our lawa b; tha cla;destire procaeution of the
AFrican slave-trade from Americac citzene,has alto-
gether ceased ; and, under esisting circumstances,
no apprehîensions of its renewal ln thia part -of the
world are entertamsed. Under these circumstances
it becomes i qeestion whetber we shall not propose
ta Her Mlajesty'e Governmcenta suspension or discen-
tinurance of tie stipulations for mainitaining a naval
force for the suppression of that trade.'

ANnEw JoHNSoN.
Tnie 'NEw YonR EArD' ON TUS FEmiANx IfETIN.

-The American Govern ment cannot toernte fore-gn
national factions. iriahmen who leave their hinest
employmenre bere to go filibustering in freland or
England, tak' their lives in theirh nds and muet
bear the conseqieonces. If citizens of the Republia
they prove themiselvpa unfaithful te their alleglance
by atrempt'ng te maike war rio a POWer with which
we arc at nace, nnd forfeit allclaiim t protection
by the act ; ifeubjects of Queen Victoria, they are
simnply rebels and must bo treated accordiugly.
England has eîsspended the habeas corpus in Ireland,
treason is punishnble witlh deaf, and the nest
lesrne jîîdg's off Btritain bave dreided that the Pe-
rin filibuaqe-s from A merie haid a f:iir trial. What
ninre do their ½rtends, real or pretnded, require?
lnîdeed. haviii gon on a Ishzardons enterprise, it
atpears cowardly and un Irish ta seek to cry off on a
Ipial qiuibble iw n the pain is heing experienced.-
England sympa'h)ized largey withli tic Amorican
rPbels lately in ars nganst the Union. Te Aine.
riran reopte bave pity for the wives and clhildren of
aill rishrmen who sitep out rom tie r-hIlter of trhe
conetititon toi do 0ilegal nats, but do not seek ta
retalito on En 2land Cv enourrging rebsllion and
murder on lier soil. Purther than Ibis wnb ave no
syupatby wiîb the condemneil Fenian diibusters, no
moren han w have with Garibldi -wbo also pleads
hie American ' psiere'-ar havd with Lopez when he
waa garruted in Cubs.
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.4 TETU INS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-DECEMBER 13e 1867.
Sten ls.t.Oight o'clock the solemn voiet of a priesti
repeating the Litany of the Roman GalbolioOburoh[ht aD ~LM444LtqJ. w:s hoard sud the briaidor the procession hecame
visible through thethnk foh aboutthirty yard
from the faut of the staircase. The Rev. O.,Cant-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, weil walked firet, by th. aide of Allen. The convict

INTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT won desdiy pale ; bis oye. wandered alternately from
the priest ta the irdiriduals etnding round. He

.1No. 696, Crag SirEet, by walked with a tolerably teady step, and uttered te
J. GILLIES. repouit, IlLord, bLve mercy upont us.,"lu a firm

G. 3. CLERK, Editor, voeas.
G. E. ULER, Editora ihm came Lailcin, ln wboae appearacce

rRMU Y ÂFIRLY liq ÂDYÂNOIcz. confinement snd aixiety of uind badewrought a
Ytriking change. He walked vith cifficulty, and

To all country subscribers Two Dollars. If the required the support oi the warders as ho mounted
aabsription not renêwed at the xpiration of the staircase. He oeemed ta joua mechanically lu
th year thea, in case the paper be continued, the their respanses, and as ho approehed the head of the
terms shallh be Two Dollars and a-half. stairs ho gave one hasty glance at the black beams

To Il subsaribers whoss papers are delivro oy averhoad. asnenuaud about ta falot. Gould waa
aesriers, Two Dollars and a-hslfin sdvane ;,dd.the la5.,%and Le dmt h e nfte mor firmly joinmg lu

if not renewed .t the and of the year, then, if we the reisponises with a nteady voice. the djr
continue sending the paper,thesubsûriptiom shal fAbou th I ja minutespas aigt wso'loc pe
ha Three Dollars. leading from the jail yard tu thenoceffald wne oponed,

Tunb Tree W uas eau behad at the News Depots aud the ame lst almost every bead in the crowd

siugle capy 3à. wan uncovered.
Allen wns the first ta appear. He was deadly pale,

tS We beg La remind Our Correspondent tha no uand closely clanped a crucifis. Calcraft at once
leuter ici b ctalen out of the Pst-OffC, UnlSplaced the white cap over bis face and adjusted thre

tre-ed.. eanwhile the convintcontinuedengagei
U, The figures after each Bubscriber's Addresa prayer.

every week shows the date ta whicb ha bas paid Thiea fllowed Gould, who walked wilh a firm
up. ThusI" JoHN Joue, August '63,' shows that ste. On coming ta the drap heahook banda with
ie has paid up ta Augnat '63, and owes hi bub AlA a luaid kissed bis right cheik. He toa wBforth-1
ecription PRoU TAT DAT. with capped and placed la the noose.

Larkin was the lest ta monut the sotffûld, which
E 1867. h did with firmness, and, indeed, with a amile upon1

R LFRIDAY, DEC.3, 18 .7- hbis face, and, like the others, ha submitted unresist-
ingly ta the prelimisaries. They all joined loudly1

ENOLESIASTI0AL CALENDAR. and earnestly in the responseo-'Jeans bave Mercy

Draunso--1667. upon me: Jeens, receive my soul.' When the boit
was drawn and the thrre bodies dropped, Allen was

Fridey, 13-Pas, St. Lucy, V.M. dead in aout a minute; but the deatb of his fellowà
Saterday, 14-O!the Octave. criminals was more painful, bath Larkin and Gould
Bunday, 15-Third Sunday of Advent. appearing ta struggle none littlettme. Ail ithe thre
Monday, 16-St Enîebing, B.M. mn sbhowed symptoms of foar t Gould tht lenat.,
Tuesday, 17-Of the Fera. The bodies were eut down at nine.o'clock.-
Wedneseay, 18-Ember Day, Expectation of the B. The Dowgaer Marchioness of Queensberry, a

V. Mary,
Thursday, 19-01 the Feria. convert to the Catbolic Church, remitted £100

sterling, for the use of the famlies at the unhappy
NEWB OF TBE WESK. sufferers, accompanied witb the subjoined letter :

We have before us from rlate English papers MY Dia ParwHus-Witb these few lines I onDose1

S details af the executionrt -Manchester on what may give sone consolation to you in youra
the approaching departure from tii world, send you
the 23rd inst., of thbthree men Allen, Larkin, by the hands of a faithiful messenger some help toa
and Gauld. sentenceS tadeath for themurder of your wife, or wives,aor bildren on their approacbinfg

irreparablo lois end give yen my assurance that as
the policeman Brett. We give some extracts: long as 1 live they will ho cared for as rnucb as is in

It le daýyligbt- The crwd ban anticipated the my power, Mr. Macdonald, the bearer of this fori

Ida d. Open P t.e are ficli g oneveayseld me, will bring their addrenses. and the addreîs of

Neawr, since 181 , ths eison or tht Peterine notethe priait who attends yOn. it will e a comfort far

nd , "mans crc," diS tt eeBlicieonM b onnchseryeFo prenions ioule to know tat W remember vut

more excitS, lr th t gi qrteri a fervid aita- herelat the altar of God, and you wil remember ihatt
inrtanet wark Amonr the Englibh there sa mired in the ali-gloriou sacrifice at Calvary you were in-

feeling of aniety. Thetanks are guardee, the ho- cluded. We have daily mass for yuu bore, sud if ita

esli areo atchxit. thpolice force bas rdeo , etrenghb- pleses God ta cil you to Himseli on Saturdaya

ued by 3rwt , volutecie fra chy asiliaries from I-morning, remember that the precious body nad bloo

Live pool.nd b 3,B 0ol n t e P lak ur u nd aiir i ero of the Saviour wbo will bte eented for yau before .

loveoa. lufrontaigthe sceffold le a S naeiy packed God who pleases ta cll onyou that deay-tht bloa

gurd o? police sd trute 5 persans enfilaient ta oeep Bo precions, which cmeauses fraou aillsin. May ynur -l

sgy de pe p olic ande bt y nd per n urifl iran t okf thep lat awords and thoughts be of Jesu . Rest on Him 

acaffold.prut thepubli emind ijey rfie4urea. t who la faithful and willing to save you ; and leara

i reported tht thn attept i m arsno bas beurmde Him say, '1To-de, yeu will be with me in Paradiee a

atBsareoredt t Bilerd, avu nuepicin lo in g Ye 'ill we remember your soute constnutly at the

atrse harve ntered the town this -norniug frnm the ltar of God alter your departure, as vell es wei!e

paifard aida. Every wienow averlooking- Nov133- you are living. Farewell. My the Eaviour of sin-

leaotredt basbe gROd. But tireanS are cers save yon and grant Bis blesing upon ou on

beuc ta furnish the police authoritiea heforeh anS earth and BRs salvation in heaven.s

with the namne an addres o! ove:! persan whoe may Dowagor Marchioneas a! Qerunsbsrry.
ýoocnny thq windows NoS anly this street, but erory Dae acho2j fQtenbry
approch tu t ih crowded New Buifey itreet i not No fresh disturbances are mentioned. A man
a wide etreet, but k lae a long ohandai est thirty named Wm. logan. supposed ta he the persana
lhausarid snctatoii are clearly vithmen igirt ni tht
gcaffold. Ver! year the jiii la vicdct of the Lan, who furnisheid the arms ta the party that rescued
ehir anri Yorkshire RIilway oCmpany crossing Kelly and Deasy from the hands of the police,a
New Bciley streeS. Tihe Company havoe sora iu
Vhres hnedre rPeci canetabler tae k op the lino Las been arrested in Birmingham.9
clear. The morning l cold snd raw. A dense fog The Italien question has made n progress to.
tapes over thetown. .

The preparations within and around the prison wards a solution. Littoe15 expected fromu the
are sa complote that Do a tlemlpt st rescuernt violence projeeted Conference, whicb, il is now raid, willa
le aticipateýd. The milittciy farce incl'uSes a de- j

tacth ent o ire Fifty aeventh reairueut, theSerenty- be held et Paris instead of at Munich;i but thes

second UiRhlanders and Eighlh HussarS, in addition financial condition of Victor Emmanuel'sGovern.l
ta rafl rtilleTiy eUh tva hatterie argurîw.

Tht militaryearePI btwot ba! igt, but their pre- ment creates great uneaismnessin monetary cir-u

sence le nderetood. BehinS the prison Wall runa a cles. Bankruptcy seems armost inevitable. A
teniporsmy platform, upon viricir eldiern ceauoallt akutyse lm tinvab.A

temiraventlorm s pot b icn fred. Thr top an mhe general amnesty ta the Ganbaldian raiders has1

valaould girs thm comnplote oTma a tiro hobeen proclaimed.
-crowd in front, besides proving a sâfe breantwork for Tht Message ofthe Prestdent o! theU. States
tht Sefneurm. Aiilithtfiremea lu the c drire o h esg fau rsdn f h .Sae
Suty ready ten aora eut at a m ent 's notice. is much commented upon by the Englsh press..

In the north part of the µjil is au enciesure, thre, That portion of it which relates to the bAlabama
hundred yards by two hundred, reserved for infantry cdaims provokes Eroma the Lndon Tenmes the
and artillery. . .e.i

Yerterday Father Gadd again visited the prison- remark tht Lord Stanley ns perfect[y right in
-ru, 'ebo receivei bis consolations lu a very appre
-citiveo pirit. Gould ma inteined a very quiet de- refusing to submit to foreign arbitration the t

mesnor and supported his position with great forti- question whether the formai recogntion af the
jade. At haif.psst one yesterdar aiternoon Lamkin? u esinwebrt omircgnto ftet
tadehr, Aifu hal pbildren viiled hlm. Bis motert, bellhgerent character of both of the actual bei-n
previaus to going ta the cell, win veryO much excited, gerents r the war betwixt the Narthere and

-aud reoeato:dly e;clsimod. while waitiog in the dori.
-Sot cf ate prison, (bat berhonvonfl wDthe erc'nto, Southera States vas rigbt or wrong ? but that I

sud tit the rope wan not spun which would bang on al other points, Great Britain will gladlyt
im. Two af Larkin's sisters-in law, who are said

te hava came froa Dublin. proseuted themaelves at meet the United Stases bal way, amshe slw ni
the prison gite ed requestei rta see bim but as the thoroughly tired of the discussion. .i
-unhappy man had expressed na apecil adeire ta sen T o ef
tbem the a thorilies deemed it advisble not ta ad. T e proposeS împeachmeut o' the President
mit ther. Allen's mnther visited her son betwreen of thVe Unted States bas for the present been

on sud two 'clock. Father Gadd bad a qonversa- dispased cf; a Resolution te the offect tht I
tion with the fiend af the condemned men previonso
ta theoir beug admitted ta tire catis, and rsaeS that Audrewv Johinson ho impeached for hîih crimes, ~
the mati vers prepering themselves lu a becoming and misdemeanoars, baving been rejected in the a

At a let heutre noerai women vira were nder- Hnouse cf Represeetatives by a vote af Z0S naeys h
etood ta be relatives o! Allen anS L'rina vere ob-h ais 57 yeas. r'
serveSd rs th pRiso ath ertdl a pinte afw
atteudance upfln tire connvie aia ten delack, accom. URca AND lPocra CtRINAr.s. - It la tco c

tbat wbe.n tht mon vertb n lueksu tr pceso ten thre caso, lu Great Britain as wel! as ta thre c
formeS tht Litsuy, the Uleerere Psalm and the U. States, but perhaps more frequently in te d

Sitany cf Jerns" shoot h e read, the liast named I'ast named theu le the other-hat the wvealthty t

Short who had apparenS1 y bacoms resignied ta crimmael when detected i lits crnmes oscapes si
met the capital sentence, received tirs intmatinhptof justice, wbich reserves ail the.terrors ti
pirit aofpt rShouacra n l eaiga its lash for tire poar frrandiess wretch, whrose tr

Thte culprita ail vaut to bad about half past I1 thefts bave neyer muchr exceeded the etent o? tr
o'clock, and panseS a tole:'ably quiet uniht. They
vert awakened at s quarter ta fi e a'clock, and vore pilfering. Tht baak carber, thre trusteS agent di
ut mass at haIf-past 5. They veto atrended by thre whoa skeals thousands, sud hundredis af thousands, g;
Reu. Canon Oautwell, the toverend Pather Tmucks,.
-aud Father GladS, and% all paid tire greatest attention whoa falsifias hie accaunts, and cheats his empley- p<
'ta their devotions. Thy ers fim during te pro. ers ta an amuount denated by nome four or frec te

ren cf piioig vieb vas eiperformed wbile the places aofigures, ns pretty sure ta get ofy scot gi

When tbe hour fixed for thes exeoution hraS arriveS fret : but the pour deil whoa pmcks a pocket, or h
an a h oc dsc tbe Sernty.sn d Biblandems' from a counter abstracts goads to tht value ai a cî

'maxcedt round the Court bouse, and took Up aposi- more dollar or twa, is pretty sure if detected ta ci
tion lu line ai. th foot of the statreane. Simulta.
nuously email detachment of the saime regiment maka persal acqiriaace wîth the cEEntre of w
asecaded ta the platform, ans crouched thora with the Pententîary. For him there m no puty, no to
·thoir toatde rides îlghtly projecting orer the prison ont see ta bide bis crimes, or ta throw a rail
Wall. At almost the sane moment the bead i of ao
line of soldiers arose above the prapet ef the rail. over bis delhnquencies.
vay viaduqt.. This monstrous abuse lmfrim its frequency at- U

A lino o? Warders van formed in the jail court.
The eotrie. on duty ceased their walk ; the inagis. tracting general notice ie the U. States-.but We ha
trates and reportera .etood still, and a dead silence gteatly fear that no remedy wii be provided for b
prevalef for a fer moments as a signai e ian
front the corner t t» RcunS Hanse. At thrlet min- it. Perirape the becs, the. only practicai ramady tha

is that uuggested by Judge ShipmRan of the U
States, and which if applied would treat as par

ticeps crinstnis the person Who, having know
ledge of a fraud, forgery, or other crime perpe
trated, should fait ta prosecute the criminal, a
seek ta hush up bis vmllarny. la short Judg
Shipman's proposai, and a very excellent proposa
it seems to be, is that every offeer, director o
stockholder of a bank, or other odicer of an
monetary institution .wvho has knowledge thati
fraud has been committed, or that its funds bav
been disbonestly appropriated, and Who fails t
make immediate complaint ta the oicers of th
law, and ta give all the information within U
reacb su as to bring the criminal te jusSce-

should be treated as au accessory alter the fac
and if convicted be punished by fine and impri
sonment. The following remarks upon this im
portant subject, are frem a U. States paper, thi
Boston Watchman and .Reflector :-

Not long aince an educated and prominent mai
was temporarily confined in a Oonnecticut jail c
the charge of repeated and extensive forgaries. B
the aid oS Lis victims ira succeeded in securing th
suppression of the levidences of bis guilt, and now h
is ai large, enjoyiog the patronage and favor of s
ciety.

About the same tire, in the sains city, au obscur
uneducated day-Sborer forgeS a single smali check
He was detected as he presented lit a tihe bacir, an
consigneS to the State prison at Wetherdeld.

Buch cases are of frequent occurrerce. It seemi
as ibough soclety expended aal its force in pauinhin
obscure and worthiess criminals ansd reserved non
to punieb more prominent offenders. "He Lie n
friends, kick him again," is too much the feeling o
eociety towards ias low criminals. But a ban
castier, who ruines by bis embezzlement widows an'
orphans, whose small lavestments are their only pro
tection againet want, is creened from punishmen
and afforded every opportauity for cancealment a
flirt. Evenb is victimS are coostrainod by socia
influences to remain silent or ta destroy the ovidenc
which would convict him. Society ia pervaded by
eiekly entimmentclism whibch ia shocked by the pou
ishment, for embezzlement or forgery, of meu whi
have bhrne unblemished reputation and moved in
drat-clas circies.

Ou nubject and the thoughts expreassd were sug
gested by a charge of Judge Shipran tIo the gran
jury of the United StaeB Circuit Court in Connei
eut. After calling the attention of the jury ta the
frequency of embetretent and abstraction o! iud
by bank officers, to the canfidaence repoBad in them
ta tieir social standing and ta their salaries, whic
r-ie then above want, ho thus plainly expre ses tn
opinion which should ie considered by the commu-
nity that doon not wish ta Le demaralized -

" To afoil ta punish them when they deliberstaly
violate their tinst, and plunder those who have relied
on their integrity, whilo an tha same time the mra
ignorant and degraded offenders against law are
visited with its peoalties, haocks the moral iense
and is a bitter mockery ai justice. If those who
are most immediately affected by unlawful, acts, and
who necessarily are the frest to discover tiheml, are to
remain uilent, and connive et the escape of the
perpetrators, it vili he soon Le didicult tu punish
any except the friendless. Sa demoralizing bas the
sentiment ofi tie community on tbis subject become,
that offenders of themore respectable class begin to
demand exemption from punishment as a right.

hSir crmmalsa georally offer tire pn rexcuse tha
they dIS oct tatou tu injuire auj oevhen they fargea
a note or abstracted funds; they fully intended t
replace the money or meet tie note, but au unfortu-
nate faillan stocke, or a dissastrous spocuistian le
cotton, made it impossible for them ta carry out tieir
good intentions. Judge Shipmuan thusexposes those
psttry subterfuges :-

" Thin mode of resasoing would palliate nearly
cvery crime against propertr. The burglar ad thief
lre not fcen arampted by Malice, or a sore to uin-
Jure aoiers. Their ruling motive is ta supply them-
seles They are willing that other eaboutS lune if
tlray eau ociy gain, Those vraiho mezzlaiti thre
hope te restar, or forge winh iltent tu proteut the
naper, are willing that thers shodd bear the :isk o
Insa, anS if the vorei cames, atuai lois pro-rideS
tbey can enricrthemselvea. The esieuce aoftie
crime in bath cases coniists la slar lees diregard o
tht rigbtsoai ttore Lut a hlgrestly sggrsvated whean
tire offerco baras s abreazh of tien as voit as a
breich of law..

Men of high position, possessed by the desire ta
become suddeuly rich, and tond of extravagance and
display, squander the money entrasted ta their charge
in stock ad gal& gambling, and " those wo have
the earliest and free access to the evidence of guilt
do not dsire their punishment, ans cannet find it in
their hearts ta aid lu b:inging tbem ta justice.'
A gaineg aiis cramini seetimentalism Judge Shipman

tbug iodignauSiy pratestai
"Thte man Who takes the money of another by

uidictaiefreina muet be treated the same as theone
vin '.rlrer by farce. Tiremn who rabs a bauk
from behdn the canuster must stand upon the same
aevel an tbe one wto doest iSn front. At aill evnts,
tha fautirent by a faine pîcteuceofai hnenty irabLa
obtained the confidence ofaotherauly ta betray them,
hould cet eatilîe him t occupy higher nd safer
groueS bhin ordiaary uti'ooderg.'

Our Canadian winter is nom fairly setting »in.
t is ta be feared that there will be much suffer-
rg amonugst the paonr ; andS altthoughr uoier is
lwamys a liard rssn luir thre woarking classes, ils
ardsips irml thîs pear he greatly incrceased by
ire miscievous action o? tire Trades Uoions
hiclh unprîoeîpled agitators for their awn muer-.

enary purpuses have set on foot ln Canada. Ih
annt, of course bre expeccted tiras mati who
urmng the coucon refused work vihen offered ta
hnem, shall receive doring ire vinter relief or as-
stance front any' chrariabie societies, or însti'-
ans. It wvould ire ta rab the hount and aSdus.-
'lots por, ta squander uipon suaih men thre ean-
ibutions cf tire charitable. No l Let them nud-
ress thnemselves ':hen coiS aud Luugry ta tire or-
anlisers af their Unions, to the Semagogues vira
ersuaded thern ta refuse woark sud yoas whren
aStreS ta themu, and see whatI relief tirey' cane

et from thase faise fiends ; but rt wouIS b2e thre i
eighrt cf impudence for them to axpect ta re-.
enve assistaince tbraugb tht ar<linary channels ofi
harîty'. These ara for tht deserving por who
ork when they can get work, who do their best
i help themselres, and Who therefore Lave the
git ta expect that beaven will help them.
From the Q:iebee Mercury we leare that the
oan of Ships' Carpenters at Quebec, wbich

s bear. in lihe receipt of funds from sitilar
odies i. the United States, bas received notice
at heneetorward thit assistance will be discon.

. tnued, as the members of the last named have
- returned ta wru e at such wages as builders could

- afford ta give. Thus the foolish workmen of Que.

- bec, after having paralysed business at home, and

r driven away the trade upon which tIe and teirer

e familles were dependent for their daiiy bread,

il row fiod themseaes left to pass the winter with.

r out work, and Ithout any prospect s of support

Y from other quarters. For ibis let tnema not fail

a to retura their tanks ta * the demagogues and

e hucembe orators a whoim tbey have been be -

o guiled. As at the instigation of these they refused

e to work ru the summer, o now they should

s inist that by the saine men they be supported

- througbout the winter. Now n the time for

t, testîg the value of the promises of the 9Work-

- ing Man's Friends," and the sincerity of their

- boasted friendship.
le

n The fornina Past remarks that Ilthe Italian
n crisis lias disappeared to make way for the ItaIn
' difliculty '" and says thaIt « few more difficult

e enigmas have been presented for solution than
the problem of-bow ta brrag about an adjust-

e meat of the Roman question which shall perma-
. nently recoucile Italy and the Pope.-English

Paver.

s l thei lforning Past be sicere m its searci

after a solution of the IlIn difliculty," we

o can ofler one that we venture ta say will effec-
If'
k tually salve "I tht engima" anS set it rest lor

d ever the long discussed " vexata questio." Our

i Plan is a simple one andi ave te a dvanlnge
r ai novelty, and the novelty of honesty. We

ivoud ydeal vitir Stal'(i. e. ir Century avanc-

a ed Liberalism) exacily as we would with a sneak-

- ing thief whose band we had found m our neigh.
a bor's pocket; we vould hand the rascal aver ta

the police and give bock the handkierchtef te our
d worthy neighbor. Any other solution consonant
- tb she prîniples of right reason, of justice and

iof bonesty we must confess we see not. Tht a
question capable of a no easy solution should ire
SdignifieSd with the name of I" enigma" must be a
-matter of ni smali surprise ta all Christian mdi-
viduals not endowed witrthte stolidity of a Pust.

i The oanly euigma that wue could discover about
the matter would be, the endeavor to do

an honest act by dishonest means-to do the
right tbing in ie wrong way. If Ibis was the

Post's desire we certaimnly condole with hin loi
bis difficulty, and should as soon looK for a solu-
tia of hzs problem, as for one to the question-
Gwien a Cynic searchng with a lartern for nu
honest man-bw so vuil!lie bang bis fauter
on a (Moruing) Post The truth is aur Pro.

testant editars do net look for a solution o the
real question mn its naked simplicity, but raier

r for the solution ea pet problem of their own-..
ithe truly intrirate problem of-how to steal your

neighbor's gonds and cal It Ihonesty. That tbey
f will fail, " ignominieusly fail," as hundreds of

equally cuanning rasca.s have done before them,
is certain. That they will be the viser for their
failure, is not quite so certaio ; that they may

f get the tread-mill for their pains, is devoutly ta
ibe prayed for. If the Morning, or any otier

f Post expects ta reconcile the laa of bonesty
vwith thievisli flugers, it is indeed a stolid Pest.

Equally sod uSvil it be if it look ta recannet,1
what it cals Italy (z.r. Mazzini'-sm advancedi
Liberalism and English Fast gal-isn) with the 
just rights of Rome an te Papacy. The r-s
sumed honesty of our Protestant cotemporaries
in this matter is amussmg. Whilst professingi
heartily to desire an early solution of what theyc
caI a dfliculty (the bands mdeed are the bands
of Esau, but the voice is the voice of Jacob)
they eppear never ta have the remotest inten-
tion, that tiat solution should arrive through the
recognition of Rome's just claims. The onlyi
soltution, they appear to be able to contemplate
ns that Rascaldom should become paramount and

honest men give up the day. If properly ana-
lyzed we shrewdly suspect, that tis italian "dif-
ficult,' " enigma" calit n-hat pou wif, arises
m tire m'unmcipai rvorld-thre drIdliult af recon-
cilzng <hieves, pickpockets> raotus and such gen.-
try ta ironest ways. As yet we have lîtard afI
bot one remcdy--the tread miii, sed the et-o'-
umue-tauls. Our solution thn af the Po.st's
"tIalian enigma" is give every ana iris awn- n
ÆEmelia and tire Romageia ta the Pope, eud a
good hempen rapt ta the throat of Rascaldom in I

SACERDoS.

Tan CRANGE MEMORIAL TO EARL uEuRT i
ÂND THE PART? PaoCsESSoNs ACT.--Nver i

perhaeps in thîe Sark aminale af religious rencomur t
vas there seeunso derading a pieture os this I
Ennisillten memorial Baby- Oraingeismn-asking t

leave o? Graun>y Derbyr ta mosult bis neighbiors
und calt tireu bard names ; anS proutinig andS
cry'ing bacaurse Grannyp thoks '" ha bail botter r
nos." " Goodi baya don't cuil bard otames, nor '

insult their neighbours" quoth Granny ; but baby
Orangeism am't a good boy, and never was andi
would much rather uot e, if h tmight only call
bad names. What a pitable picture ! 'Ve q
have ever lad a supreme reverence for the Bri--
tuit Aristocracy as the embodiment of everything i
that is high-minded and honorable : ai ni fact
the Superabudant source wbence chivalric ionor

- -. . , - r-

1 - - ?

Moths ec iely
aMe compenE.tion weroe made to him, and 4t tIers.
fors Seem only juil that if the interestaof societyrequires the presence o auch neasons in Parliament
rome provision ahold be made to defray thir ex-
penses and reimburse them for their lois of time.
By whom thi lprovision should Le madoe tIonther
qnestion. Subscriptions are at present being invited
rom the publia aS large, but especially from thos
whoprefer liberalism in politic, It ameme ta nslthat
f a castituency whibes Io be reprasented by .isu
too poor toattond Parliameni without compensation,
tha cootituecpvnsquestione should itself Lea tibs.rmdea ci"blu expenacu.

ernanate, and warms and vivifes the lower strata
of he plebean world ; but ibis aet of a Britisb
Peer (thank God neither a Milesian nor ae Eog-
lish one withal) bas destroyed the pleasing delu-
laon,ed leSt us at a [osE where ta look for tht

fountami wbence honor springs. None but a
flamng bigot or an imbecile could bave stooped
ta thei mnswne humiliation of iAing the cat's-pa
in so vile a work. Ear Eoni-kdllen's sataee
pride-(better ta reig in hell, than sere mn
beave)--must have led him ta seek the leader.
ship of the vilest faction tbat ever walked the
earir, until " vaulting ambition" bas oerleaped
the mark and landed him in the mire.

Analysed and reduced ta its simplest terms
what does shis Eunmskillen memorial amount to?
" To a prayer from some hundred thousand irish
Orangemen ta be allaedI to make themselies as
offensive as possible ta their Catholir felloir.
subjects. Nothing less, nothing more. It is a
blot of the foulest dye on the Brilish Statute
Book, that legtsalrion should have been found
necessary in such a matter. Where except in
Ireland could such a spectacle be seen, as ten
on stated days and in their sober senses bedeck.
ing themselves out in meaiogless and tawdry
finaery ta parade themselves before men a Saigelç,
whoopîug like wild Indians on the wvar pair-
hallowing cries known te be effensive and coly
because they are offensive-playmug funes com.
posed in rimes and unader circumstances tlat
ougit to dmgrace the descendants of the com.
posers te the third and fourîh generetionsîng
ing songs 'te words of which speak only or hatred,
reolîgrus rancour, malicious triumph and brutal
joy 1 Where, except under lhe fostering care
of Irsh Protestantism could £0 un-Ciristian a
ceremonial obtain 1 Where except on the Irish
statute bock under British rule could legislation,
ta put a stop ta se outrageous a proceeding bc
round necessary 1 Where except amongst the
descendants of Cromveli's demons, or in a maS
bouse could a robleman, heaveD save the mark r
be found ignoble enough ta prefer a petion for
its repeal ?

4 It bas been found possible ia Canada ta re-
peal it" say our petitioners. Yes--and anywhere
else, where Catholics are so afev in numbers as
ta be unable ta reent the insult and to be furced
tamely ta submit ta the m nrction. And heremn
is the disgraceful secret of British legislation on
the subject. It is not becaute tie practice is
acknowledgly and infamously bad, that it is
deemed proper ta legislate agamost it. There
only where the resening of tie insuit is found
inconvenient is it (oud necessary ta coademn it.
in freland where Catholes are numerically
strong enougli ta cause trouble by their resent-
ment and t adefend themnscves vithout the aid
of the law from the brutal conduct or ther Pro.
te'tant neighbors, there the law condemes it.-
But in Protestant Upper Canada wirre the Ca-
thoics are too few ta caue any trouble, flere
nu law is :eem ed necessary on lhe subject l y
the eyes of Britisih legislation the net is nlot en
demned in as much as it is a " crime," but theme
only were it is a" a inconvenience,'

PARLIAMENTARY. -The debates in parlia.
ment thaugh ofteo displaytng a great ambunt o
oraforical abmlity have been lang, and have red 1a
littie practical resulis. Te the Senate the
Postal Bil of which ive published au ana'ysia in
our last, las been passed through Committee but
with some important amendments of which Ite
chief are that the prepayment of letters and
papers il so be optiona ; but vbrist on prepaid
letters the charge uttbe only 3 cents the hall
ounce, thet on unpaid letters wil be 5 cents.
A select committee luas appointed ta inquire
into the reported commercial crius in the pro
vince of Ontario.

lu the Lower House there bave been anterest-
iog debates on the question ofa cquiring the North
West Territory for the Dominion. The Com.
mittee ou Priv'ileges have reparteS lu faver a!
Lime legoahty of the presence m lime Hlouse cf
Messrs- S. Mlacdonald, aud flunkin, Mr. Rose
iroughît down iris financial statement ou Saturday*
Tire Hanse ihen went mto Conmittet o!' the
Whrale on tire Supply Bill. M. Langen pre-
sented tire Annual Repart oif tht Superrtaudent
of Education for Upper Canada for tire year
1866.

Tht aneeed paragra ph is from lire Monîreal
Garzeue af Tuasday. Thre opinions theroem ex-
uressed wvithr referene ta givjng ages ta mem-
bers af Porliameet rire îhe came as trase wuhich
tho TRUE WnTNuss hias ahvanys adrocated. La
these davs of demacratmc scendency haowever,
we les: tiras these opinions wiii ne Ver be redeed
to practice :-

0!O courue na real workirig mn coutS aford ta

naurte deunvolyt ae r egemets uniss
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SEMiNART OF QUEBEC. - The Hundredth

caAnniversary of the establishment of the Congre-
gation of the Semnary of Quebee was celebrated

on the 6th inst. Mgr. Horan, Bishop of King-
was present at the ceremony, at whichl His Grace

the ArchbishoP Of the Province presided, whilst

11igb Mas was sung by the first named Prelate.

Tht sermon was pronounced by the Rev. M.

Racine, and the iisic 'was well executed by the
pupils of the establishment.

inan exchange we find the following para-

graph strikmiglv suggestitt of the netions of per-
sonal liberty. prevalent amongst the members of

the palitical part' now in the ascendent in the

Unîted States, and known as Republicans. -
"'A Bill is before the Tennessee Legislature 'to

encourage and protect loyaltv,' whieh providîes that
it shall bereafter be an offence for sny verson or
faaml ato have picture of JefIrsnn Davis, or Gen-
eral R. E. Lee in their possession."

It is custonsryn the U. States ta cry out
against the oppressive and arbitrary treatment

of Feuians by the British Government. How

that outcry would be i tensified were it te be

annouccedi that a Bil lad beon entroducei n ite

I-use o! Commons nking it penal for any

Irishiman, or Irish family ta have in lis, or their

possession a picture al Stepiens, or Emmett .

PLACE-BEGGNG.-Th Pays says-it mi>

perhaps exaggera(e a lhttle-that the Govern

ment at Otteara bas received 150 applications
for one siall berth vacant: and that Mr. Mc-
Dougail the Commissioner of Publie Works lias

received upwards et One Thousani, for siuations
on the projected Intercolonial Radroad. We

fear ibat it is but to true that the recent changes
in our poltical condition have but increased the

number, and given a keener edge ta the ravenous

appetites, of the swarms of Obscene vermin that

prey upon hlie public purse ; and suck the lfe

blood trom the reins of the body politic, in the

shape of salaries, contracts, advertisements, and
other well known modes of pillage.

INTERPRETER WANTED.-Speaking of the
Union of the B. N. American Colonies,the rea-
sons for, ad probable advantages oi lat meA -

sure,1lhe London Timtes u an editorial of the

22nd oti. says:-
'A mi!d rtcesrity, and bat natur-inesa we cal

propriety are the Canses for a Union for which rea.
sons disappear urder the hard process of calcula-
tien.t>

A correspondent of the Montreal Gazette

much perplexed, and troubled in mmd as ta what

this may mean, cails for an tterpretation thereof.

We lear that the Gaz-ette is unable to solve the

eoaga.

A telegram from Bombay announced on the

4th tnst., that K ingTheodore haS given orders1

ta put ta death the English prisaners in his bands,

The report however is not we aut enticated,
and does not command general belief.

ST. NICHOLAW' DAY CELWBRATION AT THE
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCEOLS,

TORONTO.
Tht Feast oi St. Ncholas, Patron of the

Chinstian Brothers' Sehnoos, ivas celebrated in a

riglit wortby manner on Friday, the 6th inst., by
the juvenles of our fair ci'ty. From parly orn-
ing they might oe seen hastenmg with important
loaks to the place of rendezvous,'the large
schoolhouse on Richmond Street, where apro-
cession being formýd consistîog ao fifteen diri-
sions, cach wiah its appropriato banners hoadedi
by their own Band-to the sound of isweet music,
they marchedl t the Cathedral, into whichhli c>
filed li admirable order.

Here a solemn 1-Ligh Mass in pure Gregarian
chant with Deacon and Subdencon was cele.
brated by the Verv Rev. J. F. Jamot, V.G.,
the choir being exclusively composeS lf the chil
dren of the schools, the Oflertory piece being
accompanied by the Band. A ormer pupil ai
the Christian Brothers' School, Hector Le
maitre, a musirien ne, ordinary organist of the
Cathedral accompanied the Mass.

The Very Rer. Father Jamot addressed the
chtldren lu a happy and beautitul style a reai
"Ferverno."1

Mass beîcg ondoed tht boy's farmedi themiselves
inta pracescaon and arrvng opposite tho Epic-
copal Palace in real militer>' style, tinta up ina
martial erra>' anS dascaursedl beautiful music,1

amanet othe.r w-ci knownu ices, " St. Patnuk'sc
flay" anti " Vive La Caaine"I

Ris Lordship,whoa appered ta be in weak beilth,
yet heaming wih je>' et tho beautiful seno beo.
fane him, gave (hem bas blessing froum tho wian-

THE TRUE WITNESS.

MIssION AT TH GEst.-A mission for the

j aglish speaking portion of our population was

Comnenced at this church, by the Jesuit Fathers

o Sunday last. For the occasion, an addition bas

been made to the ranks of tbese brave soldiers

0f the Cross in the persons of several eminent

preechers from the nited States, members of

the Compainy of Jesus. Their sermons euh ho

delivered throughout the course of the mission îu

the Englîsh language.
Ga Sunday et High Mass, and at all the other

exercises of the mission-th eChureb cf ho Gesu

was densely crowded, but admirable arrange-

ments bave been made for the accommodation of

the public. We understand that a great many
protestants attend these exercises, and we trust

tbat the seed will fall on good soil-and that by
the grace of God, it may brîng forth an abun-

dance of fruit for the Lord of the harvest.
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[n the course of the afternoo the larger boys

of the chools of St. Michael's St. Paul's, St.
Mary's, and St. Patrick's, to the number of
about tree bundrel assembled in (ho large hal
in Richmond Street Schoolhouse, where a grand
supper on the most approved temperance princ.
ples was got up for the occasion.

It is superfluous to sa thatthe tea, cakes,
apples, and candies quickly disappeared under the
judicious manipulation of the youngsters whose
appetites were sharpened by the days exctement.
The excellent Band of the children enlvened the
afternoon by lively and appropriate music inter-
spersed.by many songs. It was amusîug to see
the hilarious gravity of tbese juvemies as they
sat discussing, laughing, and eating. The Bro-
thers were ail eyes and bands during the banquet
wait(ng on their pupls as mothers on their chil-
dren.

The clolih being unremoved, for there was
little ta remoce, a few and well-tiImed remaracs
were addressed to the pupîls by the Reverend
Fathers Jamot, Rooney, and Donahoe.

The party braoe up at an ea7ly hour when all
ran to their own homes for they were in too high
spirits ta walk.

Thus closed a happy and pleasant celebration
of the Feast of St. Nicholas an Toronto.

The Christian Schools of Toronto were never
in a better condition than they are nowr under
the able direction of the pious and energetic
Brother Arnold, assisted by a dozen of truly
Christian Brothers. Six hundred boys attend
tto în hooler oas.

SPECTATOR.

ST. MAR's COLLEGE.-AII enmination Of
the students in the Commercial Department of
St. Mary's College, B!eury Street, was held on
Friday, under the direction of the Rev. Father
Vignon the Rector of the college ; the prefect
and vice-prefect were aieo present. The ex-E
aminatton was conducted by the Rev. J. H.
O'Rourke, and comprîsed the following subjects:
Arithmetue and Book keeptng. Geograhy, Ris.
tory and Englhsh Readimg. The answers elîcitei
by the qlestins i most of the subjects evncedç
both t(be intelligence of the pusptt and the
throughness of tie training ta wlich they htad
been subiected. Very testaîg questions in bis-t
tory, and geography were replied ta with great
promptness and alnost uniform accuracy. But
that which is and shouîd be the characteristic
excellence of such a department, proficiency in
arithmetic and kindred subjects, was shown ta
our ful satisfaction. The entries in the bo.ks
were very neal[y made and the problems given
out were easily and correctly solved. An ad.
dress to thet Recrtor read by James Me Don-
nough, preceded th e enmination whicli was
ioterspersed writh creditatole reclaions by Theo-

dure Tracy, W. Tomitnson and J. MclDonouglh.

Tan CHAMBLY MURDER. - On Saturday
Nir. Coroner Jones proceeded ta Chiambly to
investigate the tacts connecteS witi the death of
Gustave Antoine Franchere, on the first af No,
vember last. The body, it appears, had been
Iound by Trefle Charron on the 28th ulit., whtle
hte was picking up drift-wood, ut iaving been
caugit on a hank. The body when discoveredr
was stretched on its back, tlie greater portion
being out of the mater, although the head and
lace were covered. As soon as lie got the body
ashore le gave notice to the authorities and sawi

it properly deposited in the village of SI. Mat-.
thias, Col. Blanchard, a magistrate of the district
ai St. Hyacinhe, ad the body ideatil and
aiso a medical enmination made by Dr. Laifon-
taine of Chambly. Dr. Buyer from MontrealQ
accompaued the Coroner and he and Dr. La-
fontaine made a thorough post mortem examinai- Soieua Pnacir-ec.-A farmer, named Jas Moore

tion and stated that ta (heir opinion, that death brought a load of pork into the city yest'rday.
had been caused by violence. Whilst waining for a pur. baser, Thos. Winfield, a

Clemence Baauvais wife of David Demers, pork deler au Colborne street, anpronchad lu abatycep.itr, sud ailerel the aimer $4 -.3 per itundrel
said that about tiwo o'clock on the morning ni puunds for the load, which cnis'eai of ninaun ogs
ti e 2 ad of November, sie was awakened by a weiglhing in the aggregate 13370 ibs. Moore ac-

kn-cking at the dor. She got up and called oepted the ters, and drOve the load to the store of

ivrho was here, and being told a friend, she Stil Winfield, where tt elatter wreighed -ac hog s ingb>

refuse to open the door,ountil the person insisted r nu bs ain scabes, ud heu abrtt1t. No o je ton
and sie opened the door sufficiently to see a being offered, he figured up the amount ($64 66)
man, whose appearance so frightened ber that and offreed it to Moore in silrer. Tis the latter

tie r-lotilaclintthteanoor but ho ptoShed tanrefused witboiut the addition of four per cent for dis.
an passed lier. sLe then meade nsultg tin count; he also reftused to taie back hie hogs, aver.

adaehp ring thatWinfild had throwin them down on the
citions (o her. lier daugter who was a bed treet, dirtying and briising the lesh, thereby dete.

got up, caught the man by the throat, and vitness riorating ts market vlt. uc. Moaor aeordingly

with a stick struck him several times, but where broight an action agineet Winfleid, charging him

she could not tell. As shei was striking she with obtaining gonds with intent to defrani. The
case was heard by the 3Maisratetardar afternoon

pushed him and he fell outside of the door, which when Winfieg awr committet for trial, baing bound
she shut on iusm. She lhstened lu case lie iiglit over te appear in tCe oum of $200.- Taronoe
returu, as they had been annoyed several tines Globe.
before. Hearing no noise site ventured to look ALLN's FÂTS Assomena - Yesterday Wm. Fer-
out and saw no one. Seetng sontholliag dark on ruson, Eq , SIhe Uf, telegraphled to the sea of
tic tond sie celleSlier-hubi td a o ta s Gîvarreent to kuIrw po3itively lie fate of Ethin
th irashe casled h r ntt sit gct es Allen. Lite in the erening b roceived a reuIy vthat
what it wi, but as he refusd she went hierslfbis Fxceileney thîe Givernor General could not in-
and saw it wras a boby, whicil after shaking nd terfr wit the execution of the sentencel
turnmg ishe sain bad no signs of life. Thiîticiitg reporter iris ipreasent in Allen's cl when Mlr. Fergi-
it would be dangerous to leave it there, site, ber son communicateidat sad ntws to the unfSortuntate

busband and tw daughters carrie d it to lie I n . Allen reeeivd liettnnnnucmeort crianln and

river and threw it la abore the mdl. The o d I hll xprenna t o ahe

man could only go about hialf way, as hewas oo had iniended l. 1long, riih o snibe on bis face. His
drunk and fell on the road. She stated posi mind, h sai- wase'sy, au tor hal- na fearofdeatli.

tirely that the girl Languedoc wlo testifiedc He d not question the cjti:e of bis sentence, anid

ogainst then iwas not in the bouse on that naiht. wns pleae thar "iii eampaon5 vota Dot"p lu
,3*bas po3ition, andthaï; lie oi> ras ta ho heu gel. lHe

The confescon of the mother was corroborated ha d no bard feeing ogainat an> ane; ho freelî for-
by that of ier daughter Alvina. The other evi- gave al. Alan conld hrdI>' exores snfuflient

dence as toiiere ie was last seen before his thanks ta m. l'ergiin for tie kindaess e bo h-

death lias already been given. The jury re- shewn. He says firmly that 3i present demeanor

turned a verdict c! murder aganst Clemence is not forced ; that e feels as hoespeka .

Beauvais, wife of David Demers and against ToWNrEND RuviD.-The editor of the St. Ca-

Elizabeth Demers lier daugiter, implicating therines Journal writearom Ottawatathe h baSeen
DavdDmes, AlvineDmoranSMargueriteoinformed by every bigheist utority that the reai

Dan e genuine Bill Townsend-the leader of the celebrated

Languedoc dUt Lacoste, for being present then Townsend gang whomardered Mr. Nelles, (f HAdi'

and there as accessories. mand conty,, and who shot the constable Richards

Muants ruSAS CaLaOoI.-A shocking murder at Port Robinson, and wiose career created sucb
oncartdeonMotnda>' aternoon in the vibiaity of a excitement a few years ego, especially w-en the

havrmstand au the Part Dorer rol, aboot b n Mctm.enry-Townsend trials came o! at t aynga and
milaserc adonennia. Pt appeara that part> a? Welland-will be,-or bas been, arrested. Itris aid

tiret er fur ladiane faem a thtaand RivertR- thre will be no doubt this tire. I haould hope

ferratior foucame inrolvethi l a quanrl hraugh ot, for the lst trial cost the country $20,000
liquonr, hecandian, nohialnt atrfirt tatkn and another dose of the sane kind would not bc

part la(he fracas, rushod in with his knife and pleasant.
stabbed one a! the combatants, a balf breed, through Last week a Hamilton baility named Mitchell was
the ieoat, caîsiug his dath almost instantly. The baoare the Police Magistrate caerg ed WL tillegal
marberer tank hisefoff!andsu p ta lest nigithatsaitga!eofthe gontie a! a dbtaiagainiit wbom lhobal su
not been apprehended. He [ known by thi name of eecohian. Ir appears aatn ou an exeention for $7,
jim urly, and is about 25 years !ofage. The police ho carried off the entire property ofthe debtorleaving
authorities'hore have bee notified to keep a book-out him a oick wife and two bildren destitute of every-
for bia. tbiag ;anSdnmado a mock sale of thema at bis own

An be.-bridge formed at Thre Rivera on the 5th. bouse for a oth art of thair value.

OTrAwa, Dec. 4.-The Intercolonial Railroad Bill
is printed.

The preamble ratites the joint declaration of the
Provinces that the construction of the Railwayla
essential to the consolidation, of the Union-th
obligation imposed by the Confederation Act and the
Imperial Guarante Act.

The termini ofthe Railway are declared ta ho
Rivier du L )up, in Canada, and Truro, in Nova
Scotia.

The Railway is declarel ta ho a public work,ha.
longing to the Dominion, and to h made with a
guage of lire feet six loches.

The construction of the Railway and management,
until completed, to be under four Commissioners Sp.
pointed by the Governor, and bolding office during
pleasure.

A chief Engineer to be appointel, and ta have the
general .uperintendence of the work, under istrue
lions fronm the Commissioners.

Cemmissioners may appoint a secrotary, engineers
survoyors, and the ofcleors required.

Commissiorers ta have power ta explore sud sur-
vey the country between the termini, and generally
exorcise powers, and ta conter the lands, &c , neces;
sary to the constroetion of the rod, and gonerslly al.l
powrE conferred upon rail way companies by any sot
which may h passe afor the consolidation and regu-
lation, and genoral clauses relating to Railway com-
palnies.

Commissioners to build the Railray by tender and
cantract aller planesud epecificatbaus are Suiv ad-

rtireSacceptiog tenders of sncb contractoa as sap-
pear pos!eessed of sufficient ekill experience, and me-
sources ta carry on the work, they not tho obliged
to aeoept the cwest teuder, ani n meke no c etrant
involving an exponse of (ta thoneaul dollars or
upwar, unless sanctioned by7 the Governor in Cone-
cil.

Contracts to ho guarded by uch securities and
coutain provisions for retaining part of the contract
money as may appear necesanry for the protection of
the public, and securing the due performance of the
contract.

No money t be pai ion contracts except on the
cortificate of the Chie! Engineer that the work had
beeu donc, and the certificate to abe pproved by the
Comnissionors.

No member of Parliament ta bolS any office of
enolument nor auy contract under the Commis.
sioners.

The Governoror a person appointed by bim, ta
brve power ta inspect the contracts and proceediogs,
of the Commissioners et ail times.

The Gavernor in Coucil ta fi the salaries of the
Commissioners and Chie! Engineer and approve all
other salaries awarded by the Commissioners, subject
lu all cases ta the revision and confirmation of Par-
liament at its rfist seeion.

The Government mar suspend the work ah n7su
time outil the nxt meeting of Parliament.

Cammissioners ta uepai by thtReceirer-General,
all monies required for the pr-gresa of the wcrk as
mayhe ordered by the Governor ir. Council and ta
"irnih quarterly accounIt, and otener if r qired. tu
the Rcejirer-genert of all ex:îenditures and Il tbili-
lies.

When any part of the Railway is com-leted the
Goreramnnt mily mak arrangemenh for worming Lt
for the period until the end of neit ensuing Session
cf Perliament.

Naval and military forces may pas over the road
when required by the commander of the forces or the
chief naval officer, under terrms taobe agreed opon.

Qassec, Dec. 4, 1807 -The ship 1Stag' foundered
in the Galf. This vtesel wich we reported s
having proceeded ail wel to s"a, fon-idered in thn
open channel of Bqie s!and yesterday, with
twelve feet of water in ber hald. The crew ex.
periencing great hardghip, aived themerlve with ihe
aid of boats, and landed on Green Island. They are
wibout clothing, and have telegraphed for assis-
tance.

The 1'Stag' was loaded at Montreal with grain, anid
about 300 tons of Gover-nmant Storea, f-om this port,
principili Enfildt Rifls intended ta be converted
inta Snider Breech-loaders.

Sbr roc-k ber denarîure frcn o Q n bî an Siturdai
moraing, notwi'bstending tie hazrdons condition of
navigation, ard on Standsy ight, got asiabore on are
Island, and sarroinded witrih ic; the rweather nt this
ime w.s intensely c9l-., the thermometer being 12
degrees blo zerOaR; a severe gale was blowing. se
coimpanied with enow. She llted oli succeaefully
on Monday. and proceeded until off Basque lsland
when site foundered. There is insurance on the
vessel and cargo a the New York Orient-l Com.
pany.

The freedom he bas been acoustomed ta
evjoy sinceb is trial, will atill be accorded ta
Allen.

When the mountain is converted into the onach-
talked of Park, ' 5 French Canadia' wauld te glad
ta see English speakiog Oanad!ansjoinin erecting
a monument to the great French discoverer, Jacques
Cartier on the Mountain which ho namedi and on
whieL as our correspondent otates ho was, beyond
peradventure, the tirst European who ever planted
a foot on it. Such a monument, on such a Spot,
wou!d e very rfuting, and would at once comme-
morate and impiess uponi the mindas of thousands an
interesting fact of Canadien bistcry. It would ho
well, tao, as our correspondent suggests, that Some
steps should ho taken ta preserve the memory sud
record of such names as those whicb ho repeats.
They can ecarcely ho more claîsie ta French speak
ing than ta Eng'ish speaking Canadians. The
bigbest practical political wisdom in tbis courtry is
ta cultivate a rivalry of generous sentiment botween
the races which inhabit it.-iMonîtreal Gazette.

Tas MAYonr.-We hear it etated that thoraei
a very general feeling in favont uo askirg Dr. Ring-
ston to become a candidate for the Mayoralty at the
next Municipal eletion. The doctor is very popular
with all classes of our citiL<ns, and a gentleman
whose respectability of posi-ion and worth would
make him a credit ta the City.-Montreal Heraid.

Tis LEoisLATiVrI OFFrIALS -A STARTL1NO AN-
NoUNCEMENT.-The St. John Globe, Nov. 25,ounder
this Lead, says: -We were hardly prepared toreceive
from the correspondent of the Telegarak the follow
ing statement of affirs at the Dominion Capital
bat it is no doubt correct. All hose who went ta
Ottawa from the Lower Provinces, with a promise
of situation, have beeu deceived squeezed out hy the
ewarms ofciice seekers from the Upper Zrovtnces
Those gentlemen frot this Province, who loi bore
with high hoties of piace and emoltument have now
been at the Capital for three weeks, but it ap
penro tbat as yet they have bad no work assigned
them.

The recent gales have donc much damfage on the
lakes. The schooner 'R. B. Allan,' from Chicago to
Ogdensburg, grain stock on tie barsatb ington,
but wae gar aff. 'The ' Mariole te'1 weeblown imb
the Cataraqii bridge, nui damaged it not a little.
The ' Hastings,' formerly of Baleville, with ali hands,
lost. The propeller ' Miebi7an reports passing the
wreck of a vessel, with only her tomast visible,
about half wy betwen the Galloes and Oswego.

PAeu LCT i Favoua or PRoTECTIoN.--Mr. McLean,
a gentleman very favourably known an the prees of
Upper Canada, is now in this city for the purpore of
eelling a pamphlet in fltour of a high tariff. We
have no donbh n will do tie best that can b boue
for the cause h has eespoused.

The Windsor town council at their last meeting,
voted the saum of S,000 for the purchuse of a steam
fi.e engine, and for erecting water tanks in the
towu,

Birth,
In this city, on the 7th inst., Mrs. W. D. Kelly, of

F-son.
Died,

lu thia ci'y on thet Clinst., Susan Ntîgin, wie of
Daumel McKeovn, aged 74 years.

PEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Jerorne. P Shen, s2 ; Winchester, J Drainy S2;

Carequet, N B., Very Rev J M Pquet, $2 ; St Me-
dard, Rev [1 Pothier, $2; Renfrew, T Heanssy, $2
St Rqrn)hel, Rev J Mastersoni,S2 ; Glennevis, A Me-
Rae, $2 ; 1idford, P McCalvey, $2; St Iugu-9 J B
Langlois, S2 ; Portsnouth, A Grant $1; Dixon's
Corners, M Hiulahan, $2 ; GOnar.oqule, L O'Neill,
$2; Kingatn, Rrv J3 Madden. $2 ; St John, W Cir-
ninghan, $2 ; Pasprhia, Rev C G Fournier, $2:
Jincinneti, Rev R Gilmoar, $10. greenbacks; S3

Franeiq, Rev F N Fortier. S4 50 ; Linrsay, J Chi-
holm, $4; Morrisburgh, J Wtlsh, $2 ; A iln,-tette
laland, J Lynch. $1; lBrockville. Rev %Ir (I'Brieî,
32 ; St Valiar, R-v L A Proniz, $2 ; Plattsbnrgh,
Rev Pereq Obbite, S2 ; Baddeck, U i., Than Thom.
kin. $2; Kirgston. Lt Col Hibhert, $2; Eganville, J
McKiernan, St ; St Leon, J Stantou, $ ; Westport,
A Rooney. $2.

Per A B lMcIntoih, Obatham,-W J Coutts, $2
Mt Drew, $2.

Pet Rev D O'Concell, South Duar,-JLeay, $2;
N Keatinr, Westwnod, $t.

Per P Purcell Kingeton M James. $2; P O'Rei'ly
$2 50 ; D Lynch, 52 50 ; P Brtown, $2 50 ; y Harty
$5 ; J Swift, $2 50 ; M Quinu. $2 ; R Iowarl, Porie-
mouth, $2 ; C Mcfanus, Si; M Keon, Highlands, $2;
T Conville,Storrington, $2; R Manning,Sydeantam,
$2.

Par A McDonIld Melibcurne-J Fa!ca.n, Ç2.
Pqr J Campion, Russeltowrn-R telcw, $1.
Per Rv R MeDonald, Picton, N S-.ev Il Memii-

verv, Brouid Cave, $2; 0 Mi Herzie, Anîignrititli $2;1
J O'Brien, $2 ; Re J Frotter, Cape North, $2; ;Ier
W B NicLeon Arienig, $2.

Per J O'Reilly, Hastings-J Smith, $2 J Arm-
etrong, $2; P Brennan, $2

Par J J Lnwlor, St John N B -soif, $2; Rer Mn
Bradley, $2; M Cocker, $2; A MeMilla nr, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montroal, Dec 10, 1807.

Flour-Pollarda, nominal $5,00 ; Middlings, $5 20
$1,00 ; Fine, $6,20 ta $6,30 ; Super., Na. 2 $650 ta
$6,00; Superfine nominal $6,95; Fancy 7:30 ta
$7,40 ; Extra, $7,50 ta $7,60; Superior Extra 38 ta
$0 00; Bag Flour 33,30 ta $3,35 per 100 fhb.

Oqtmest ter brl. afi200 lis.-5,00 a 86,15.
Wheat per bush. ofi t b.-U. C. Spring, ti.505

ta $1,52,
Peas per 0 Ibs - BSIc.
oats per bush. of 32 Ibs.-No sales on the pot or

for delivery-Dull at 38e ta 40c.
Barley' per 48 lb3.-Prices rnominal,~.worts about

70e ta 75-.
Rty per 56 l1s.- 50.00 tao30.00.
Coira per 5G lbs. --Latest cales ex-store at $0,95

to $0 9G.
Ashes pet 100 lbi..~.it Pots $5 30 to ~52

First Pearis S6 90 't 7.00,.
Park per tri, af 200 lia-Mess, $18,50 to $18,75;-

Prime Mieas, $16,25 ; Prime, $15-00 ta 200'.

November ri , 1867.

B. F. BALTZLY.
No. i Bleury Street.

Montreal.

INFORMATIJON WANTED.
Lft i amea' in the City of Montreal on the 12th

tm r a i y r, nnd EdLr Marlow, aged 11.yc-tîrs, 1,11 cf Itisfige, w-ih d carb [tai naudligit bine
eyes. lis biid on a dtark jarket and pants, a stra
tat vitih ble-k rihbon, ligit blue striped sirt and
yellow lea her belt. Any information that will lead
ta ils discyrerM dillhbhankfsily rerceived by lafailier, Michatel Mlariai, No. 16 Anderson St., Mon-
trei. Armerican'pap-rs please copy.

Decetbr 13th, 1867. Sin

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTFD for tih Roman Catholi- Separate Sebool
of Brockvillî, a MALE TEACMER, holding a first-
Chaos certificate, tao enter on dut', the st of January
nert

Ti stirnoniais as to moral character required.
A;pply, stating salary', ta tEV. JOuN O'BRIEN.
Brockville, 2tnd Dec , 1807.

WA NTE U,
A LiDY to Teacit the Sparate Seicol at Arthar
Vill:atg. r nd take care af fnsmall choir.

Ai-ply to the 1çv. Dr. Mturice, Artbur Villlage,
Co. ebfingon, Ontiarie.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Apoliration will bte maie et th next sesion o the

L'ýgielarttire* oni-ieProvine oi Queiec for au Sot ta
iitorprate a comp-ny fto ie parpose of manufas-
turing Bouts, Shtes, and ober goodo.

Montrea, Dee, 13,>1807. 8in

COLLECGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON 0. W.,

ST. PATRIKrS HALL. he Imediate Serviie h R.Re,
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

SHIAREIIOLDER o rhibe S Patricka li tsa-
ciation are bereby uctified that the Tenth Callof
Ten Per Cent on their subscribed S'ock will ho iru. , THE abovIe Ittuttion, situated in one of the most
payable on Monday, 16th Dec., to LUIN 00Rî - eetbte and heattiful pat cf Kingston, ie nov
Esq., Treasurer, at ie Orice of JOe-t. r: 'nm!iiv or-ganized. Able Teachers have ceen
pie & Hatchetto, Dominion Buildings, MeGii Street. provided for the varncs ue3amnts The object et

(B order), the institution is to impart a goodand solid edes-
J. KENNDY, tion in the fîllest sense i the word. The health

Stcretary. morais, aid mauannara of the pupils will be an objec
-- of conant Attention. The Courue of instructiott

S O Dwillnin ude a complete Classical OandCommeralTO BE SOL , Edncat,on. Particulr attention will ba giron to the
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catib- French and English langnages.
lia Books, ie works of Euglisbt Catliolie writers of A large and well selected Libr>ar will be PE
tbe sixteenth sud seventeenth centuries and mostly to the Pupils.
pintol lu Fisaborsa. The houka nai efferel fer sale

e îitbver>' eaerptons, perflct nud lu splendid
condition, and formesucha collection sa Is very rairely
ta be met with even in England, and in this country
bas probably never been offeredt brare.

For particulars apply at the Office of tis paper
where the books may he eeo,

T E RuS :

Board ard Tuition, $100 per Annum 4payab hal?
yearly in Advance.)

Uca of Library d ong stay, $2.
The Annual Sersion commenceu on the lst Sep .

tamber, and ends on irst Tburs q. Jly,

CANADA,
PaavcIZa or Qursse,
District of Montreal.i

INRE.
DAME MARIE Z AIR. AINSE of the village of va-

tennes, in the District of Montreal, widow by ber
second nmarriage of Jean Bte. Lionais, in bis lite
time, gentleman, of the same place,

Petitioner.
NOTICE is hereby given that the said Petitioner has
on the Sixth of November instant, obtained, benefit
of inventory, des lettres de benefice d'inventaire, a-
lowing ber the right of declaring her'self universal,
legatse of the late Jean Bte. Lionais, ber husband,
by beneot of inventory, and that on the Dame day5she gave the security required by law.

Iu consequence on the sixteenth day of the eame
montd, it was duly ordered to give this notice by an
advertiaement to be inserted twicel in two newpa
pers, La Minerve and the Taoi Wirseas for ail legal
interests.

MOREAU, OULMET & LACOSTE,
Attornies and Advocates of the Petitioner.

Montreal, 16th November, 1867. 2w

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER f
4000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers eor for Sale the Largest, Obeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Gumber in this City.we bave recently added to our stock balf million
fret 3-inch Pine peals,-all of which we wi:l sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requit-
ing lumnber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folîowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2od quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do Lat and 2ad do, 14 inch do;
100 000 do lot and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 la.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 14 Linch do; 1 inch do ;
il inch Roofing ; 2 mih Sprure; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Bssswnod ; i inch do; Butrernut Lumber;
Ilardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Oedar ;
1,500 000 Sawr Laths ; Lot of Savn and Split Shin-
gles ; 8o o0 feet of Black Waluut Lumber, from an.inch to 8 loches thick, ail aizes and widths.

JORDAN k 3ENSRD,
19N otre Daà?8>reet,

And 362 Craig Street, VigerSqure.
December 13, 1867.12M

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OE' ERIN !

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT1 N A.LL
TUE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale at Mesers. Korry Bras & Crathern

Evans, hircer & Co. Devins & Bolton.
Retil et %fedic rli, Ecns, Mercer & Co.

De-vins &1-1i0an, lodMlers & Ca.,*J. A Carte Dr.ilicitrilt & Sou, J Goulden, R. S. Lant , t.n D.
Rt-d Livioleuto & Ciraldi DetirdLne & Quvillan
nid Wholesale and Retait at the Pharmacy of the

iniventer, InE NRY R. GRAY, Ciemiet,
141 St. Lanreuce Mait Street,

Montreal.
November 6, IBG7.

OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
roa

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, mo-st powerfiul, and perfect

Desolrin Inrïstruenî in the city, and - large assort-
rieut of lHistoric mViews of Anerica, England, Scot-
lani, and [reland, France, Smin, taly wizerland
Germnry, Prussia, Russ'a, Norwaly, Egypt, &c.
Also Scriptural, Astrononical, Mlorail and lumoro-us
Views and Siatuary, at îny conidtud, with a short
description of each,

Liberal arrangeuments can e made with me to
cxlibit to Sebooltis Saibhali Schools Festivals
Bnzanrs, Private Parties &o., eitlher in this city or
esowlere.

Address-
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journal on the 19th Ult oU the subject of the inter-
vetion of France in te Roman question.

Cham has a most apropos caricature in the last
Charivari. A severe-lorking schoolmaster, with
spectacles on hie r.ose, upbraids a by, whose eyes
are wsdering from his book, and Eays to him
& Espece de cancre when re you going te study your
Roman IlIty; .* The boy answers, 1I aM writing
for it to bEt-o fL d.'

At the re>ening of the .inlige cf the O.ura e

P0REIGN INTELLIGENCX-

FRANCE.

PÂIS, Nov. 20.-The bulletin of the Motn
o.aur du Soir deciares that the essen6ally pacif

character of the Emperor's Speech as prouoe
si deep impression, and natiocs and Governmen

i-behold therrn a new pacof of an exalted policj
The language, IL says, used by His Majesty in
spires ail Europe with sentiments of confidenc
w the future.

-The France and Etendavd, in articles upo
the Queen's Speech at the opaeng of the Britis
Parhaiment, make allusions ta the passage whic
recosmmends an early withdrawal of the Frenc
troops from Rome, and expresses regret that en
couragement sbhould be tbereby guren to Italia
pretensions. The France adids that Englar
speaks conformably te ber traditional polic
anxious about and jealois of French preponde
ance.

PARIS, Nov. 19.-«Tie sittings of the Senai

were opened to-day.: The President, M. Tro
long, delivered the opening'speech, m which ,
said:-

"NotwithstandmLg the anxieties which hat
lately been experienced, and tIe inconsidera
rumors which have bee circulated, the rulil
Power bas spoken out firmlj with a progranmm
of peace and a sincere respect for the rights0
foreign nations as weil as for the laws of our owi
funlamenal organization.?
. The first sitting cf the Legislative Body w;

-àpened to-day witbout a speech froa Lthe Pres
'"--ent.

:mot3s, Dec. l.-Marquis de M ustier, Mim
s t of Foreign Afairs, in addressing the Frene
Senate jesterday, said that the stay of t
French troops how remaminug in the Roman te
ritory would he brie, and vas only intended
insure the safety of the Pope. 'lhe quesion bî
tween the Holy Father nd Italy was one of dis
trust, and tbe object of the general Europea
Conference, proposed by the Emperor, was t
remove (lais distrust.

Dec. 3.-In the Corps Legislatif yesterdaj
M. Jules Favre delhvered a brlîhant speee
against the policy of the Government on the Ro
man question. le attacked the French inter
vention i Le affairs oe f Ital. and denounced the
sending of the expedition to Rome as a violatio
of justice and os injurious te the interests o
France. Ile declared tiat this interference b
force hurt the cause which it was designed t
belp, sud îuvolved the Government in complica
tions t aescape from which it was obliged te per
ssi m a ptlcy of error ho the general disconten
of te country. Ius'ead of assuming ail the r
sponsibilhty in so grave a matter lie said the Go
verument should have first consulted the legisla

-tore.
PAnas. Dec. 4.-In tlie Corps Legislatif to

day, the Marquis de Mousîter, Mwister cl For
ergu Affairs, said that the meeling co ie genera
conference which France had invited was uncer
tain. Shuld it not take place, the Govemmenî
of France would le compelled to exact of Italy
a litera! observance of the oblgations of tIe
September Convention.

Plas. Dee. 4 -The Etandard asset that aIl the
Nuropean Powers Lave agreed to the Conference pro
posed tiy France except Holiand and Belgium.

PAis, Dec. 5.-The diRcession of the question oi
the French occupancy of Rome was continued in th
Corps Legislatif yesterday. M. Thiers in a Iong
speech defauded the policy of the Government
preserving the temnral power of the Pope. Ha
charanterized aGen. Garibaldi as the falcon with wieb
Italy bunts. Ail the French troope have left Rome.

The Memorial Diplomatique Las the followicg:-
Soeins journals pretend to know that the failure of

the projected conference for the settlement of the
Boman queastion le hencefirth a fact admitted in te
diplomatie world. Tbose publications are bedly ln-
formed. We have reason on the contrary, teocnsider
ILe meeting as certain within a moderate lengtb ef
lime. That bowever, does not meathat ail the
European powers are lu accord as to ibe solution of
the question of the temoral power, or that an
efficaclousn uarantee un is favour will be attained
without difficulty. But the reality is, tbat the
cabinets are unanimoos in recognizing the advise-
bilitv of a common deliberation on the matter; and
the French Government Las every reasone l expect
ibat lis proposition wiil shortily lesad to a resuit. If
the meeting does take place it wili not be preceded
by any preliminary accord of the powers on a
asis of settlement.

M. GUIzOT ON TES UReAN QUESTION.-M. Guizot
writes:-' I am verymuch touched with the zeal and
devotedness of the Ctholice. They at least do not
allow theomselvea to be defeted without fightiog.
Nany go off to Rome, and pures are freely opened.
1 am told that the grent majority of the Italxans
would willingly abandon the idea of Rome and leave
the Pope in peace ; but neither in the Goveranent
mer in the country l there a person courageous
enogh to say se openly, and to act couformably.
Political courage is a quality abolutely wanting in
Itai; Tiae aseolutionary spirit le eviteutl; et hern
van; genaral non van; strong. Garibcaddis canmpaignu
proves lias fact, unit ;et ne ans danses te restit that
pue; tufluence. .

A Psrisian jo.ual gives the naines cf semeao ine 11
chxampions o! Ihe Papacy, who fall et vers uanded
lu ths laie actIon vitha Garîbali:-

It woulas teifficnut tc racount ail the Liste acres
accomnplished b; thesse caents o! famil;, fightling;
tander tas eyes cf the French army T[La five
Ohattes might ha found erever therseuws danger,
and ascapait as mirsacusiy as Baron _Athauase,
uinter whaom two torses vais killed within eighat
dasys. We cannot yet speak with certitude cf thosea
etc vers kiled, sate, aine in luhîe case cf Measieurs
.Arthur de Vaux, Heur; te Foucanit des Bigothieres,
Julien Ressell neihew cf Esrl Russeli, suit M
Urban te Quetan, ebose unlog.nm eus deliveraed the
day befote vesi entay lu thae cauhedrai ai Orleans, by;
Maesigneur Dupaeîoup The list o! wounded mentions
M. te Cathelîmean, su heroao boy cf sevauheen ;M.
Pani dOgnel, Vîscount de Beannega t, M. Elle
Creacha, Mrn. Brelan te Saint Poi de Leon, 11. dea
Boisobevaliar, eounded b; a bhyoneti; M, Armand

iBadin-Hnllin,Parisian b; birth sud worthy efîc rese;i
IL. Charles t .cantara, M. Yves de Qnatteharbas,

-relatIve cf Larochaeucaît, As., sud more cLan forty-
ibree sons o! Belgian, Duteh, American sud EnglishL
familles. -

PAaus, Nov. 15. -M. Peyrat,f c!hie Avenir Nulional,
bas bae senatencedto oe na month's imprisonment sud
1,000f. flua for au article wbfob appeared in that

Comptes, Count Casabianc= read a report, in which Tbatdespatch bsown the zrext day by the King to
ha compared the publie expenditure of Great Britain the persone about him, led te the downfall of the
in 1863 with that of France. In the section relsting Rattazzi Ministry.
to the military and naval departments lu both The Monitore, of Bologna, learne from La Spezzia
countries, hei etates hast the expenditure Of the that Gen. Garibaldi is (November 2)i n good health,

i- United Kingdom for the army and navy on the peace and that ha frequently recetves visite from hiesac-
ic footing. according to the oefficial etatemeut of the quaintanxes. Hissons, Menotti aud Ricciotti, have
d Audit office, was, in Frenc ourency. 640,900,000f. seen him several times.

froua whiCim, dedecting 70,800,000f for pensions, A noewGiribaldiawrising ieshardly tobaeapprehend-
s there remains a net expenditure of 570 10 ,000f. The ad just yet, Lut that great exasperatior exists in

Y. French ses and land forces cost in the saine year, on Italya ishown by the riots at Milan and elsewhere,
. the peace footing, as in the former case, 499,176,. and it le probably with a view te facilitaie Frencha
e 000f. the diffArense between the two countries being departire and intimidate the party of action that the

therefore 70,924,000f. i favour of France. Takîng Menabrea Government i3 etrengtbeniug the army and
the army alone, England paid for her army cf 145,- makmig military preparations of varicur kinds. These

n 000 men and 14 000 horses, exclusive of pensions, are so serios nd remarkable that they mightv el
h 336,050,000. France paid for au army of 400,000 be taken to denote the approach of war were thora
b men and 85 000 horses a aum of 376 587,000f. not reason ta suppose that they are adopted marely as
h Hence, if the English army were as nmerous as the necessary precautions against a domestia enemy.

French it would cost aboe 1,000 millions Of francs ! The Italia Militare aunounces that the Minister cf
This diffarence i owing te severai causes. of which War ii providing for the formation of the 4th bat-

Stwo oly ieed be aentioned. The Englieh private's talions of the infantry regiments,; also that mea-
dpay is if 25c. per day, while that of the French foot sures are taking for the concentration of the army
y, soldier dose not exceed 45e. The keep of a horse is now toc much et up lu detachments and scattered
r-|814f par snnum in England, and only 429f in France over the country. Military centres are tobe formed,

The British navy costl 1863, deducting pansions, and Ples te spoken of as the chief of them-the ha d-
234,050,000f.; the French navy122,589,000f. The quarters of 40,000 mn, under command of General

te English fleet consistedl of 522 steamships (including Uialdin2i.- Ties Cor.
p- four ironclhds). carrying 9 091 guns, and 103 saliing It may b said that Garibaldi has served bis
he vessels, carrying 665 gens -total 625 ships, carrying country well it byb is recent rash attempt and signal

9.758 gans. Of tbis force 155 vassale were on active Eailure ha bas forced au the solution of the Roman
ne service, besides 327 engaged on cost and harbour question. But there are other things te be cansi-

service. The total number ci men incinding marines, dered. Before the commencement of the recent
te vas 76,000 France badin the same year a navy of agitation for Rome ttc utmost efforts were being
ng 28 ironclads carrying 670 gun?, 316 steamehips made to save Italy from financial disaster. Had the
ne carrying 4,542 gens, and 147 sailing vassaes carrying country rerained quiet, had all dane their daty and
of I 044 guns, making a total of 489 ships and 6,856 worked tbeir utmost, euccees seemed by no mains

guns. The number of ships on active service was improbable. It was the lait chance of tiding over
nu 149 The number of man on board is not given, fs the country's heavy embarrassment longeanough ta

the raturas are not yet complete; but the report goeas afford a chance of re-establishing the eqnilibrium of
as on ta say tait the pay of the British sailor varies the Budget by the proposed imposition of new taxes,
i. between 403f and 700f, and that of the French by the development of the national rescurces, and,

sailor between 292f and 438f. a year; Ltat the above ail, by radical reforme in tax collection and
equipmenat ofan Englieh sailor costE 103f., and tbt in general administration. This list chance was
Of a French one 79f. 50c.; and, Iastly, that the sacrificed by the impatience of the Pdvanced party,

ch ration of an Engliah sailor coste 452f pan r anum, which, if it hba failed to obtain eRome, Will very
ha and tbat of a French one only 354f. likely be proved te have compassed another object
r- ITALY. it has ometimes advocated-namaly the roduction
to of the interest on the national debt. The sanguine

PIEDMONT -The two following paragraphs are a- may still eherish Lopes that Italy will escape bauk-
e- tracted from our Anglican journal, in Church Newvs, rtipter, blt I fear uch persons compose cul; a
s- of the 13th Nov.: - dwindling minority.- Times Cor.
n Some of the Engliah Protestant papers are just Roes - The Garibaldiansare scaitered and dis-
o discovering the trus character of the revolutionary solved, the Italians Lave retired, the French occupy

ruffmans of itaiy. Our pious contemporary, the Re- the Pope's donaiions from end ta end; seceity thore
cord, int is Monday's impression, thus writes :-" We is fally restored, but better than that is hoped for

y, bave again and again called attention te the relaxa. and aven confidently foretold. From Rome we Mow
tion of morals in Italy, and tthea spread of blasphe. ler of a new plan on foot, of a remodelling of Italy,

- mous opinions, as indicative o a war aot between a of ber approsching division mt three sates under
- trua and false religion. but between Infidelisy and the rule of Victor Emmanuel, the Pope, and Murat.

e Popery." And agate:-" We have received a latter The Pouttirs dominions are toe a sugmented (arron
from an anoymous correspondent at Rome, who dis) bye at least a part of what they lost in 1860, in-

n imagines that English Protestants are under the mis- elurting the ancient city of Bologna.
'f taken impression that the revoilt against the Pope te We ( 7ablet> bave received the following from our
y simulated by a regard te true religion. It is ai Roman correspondent, under date of Rome, Novem-
o leger ihar tbe insurgents are reinforced by young ber 15-The entry of the Pontifical troops after their
- and ignorant adventurers having nothing te lose, victor> at Mentina took place last Wednesday. No-

and by others who, baving beas eiled for rebellion, thing coulci ha more imposing than the spectacle,
- are actuated by a principle of revenge. Many of and it offered the most conviucing proof possible that
t the volunteers are said te ha young men who blas. the Roman poplation considered the trium'l of the
.peme the name ot God, and scoff at religion as no- army as their own and was resolved ta show their

thing better than a cloak of hypocrisy. It is there feeling on ts inatter The Porta Pia was Lth gate
fore argued tbat their reige wouid b one of Pande- by wieb the troops were to arrive, and long before

- monium. It is weil that newspaiers in England, the our fired every window was filled, every bal-
wvhieh profess a regard for somae form of Chriatianity cony draped, and stores of autumn flaers laid up,

- however abortive and grotesque. should begin ta te shower on the victorious troops.
rea!ise their strange position as defenders of disorder They entered with bannars displsred, trumpets
and revolution, and pious admirers of Gnriïaldi the sonding, and the Commander-in-chief, General
pirate and filibuster. But Fenianism, most iappily. Kanrier, who had gone outside the gate to meet
bas made several Engliehmen laes ridienluns and them. at their head. His Eceellency was accompa

t dangerous 'han was the case a short time ago." nied by the French General de Failly, and on reach-
r As regards the fearful confiscation of Church pro ing the Piazza Pia they drew up surrounded by
e perty whieh is going on in Italy, we quote the foi- thL-ir respective staffs, and the long lie of troops de-

lowing parauraph froin the latter of anu Italiau gen. filed before them. The Zouaves carne fret and were
teman, which bas appeared in a contemporary :- cheered again and again by the crowd. The great
" There are within the limits of the Kingdom of Roman families joined eartily in the demonetration,

- [tny hundreds of religious communities and thon. , and the Frch General appeared as mucheclited as
sands of nuns, who have been turned ont of their any one, and repeatedly turned te Generalr anzler
homes and sent adrift witi only a few pence a day and pressebd his band, as company aifter company of
te support themselves, and this simply te pay the the floe. of- the French Catholic youth passed, via-

? deb:of a baukrupt Stato, sud gratify the devilish torions, before them. The Legion, too, ere admira-a
-batred which tbe bowling accundrels wo now rnule bly raceived, and so were the gallant Siss Chas-

the Government of this land bear te everything that seurs, whose conduct at Mentana under Colonel
bears the name of religion. And yett Englishmen JeSnnerot and Major Cas'ella was bayond praise a
ubold and praise this King-bthis man wl ose morale It is only now we are beginning te realise whatf
are about on a par wih ibose of your Henry VII.- we ave escapedt frin. The recent perquisitions
uand the vagabonda who Lave everything to gain ad made have broug'bt te ligit seine terrible reve!ations

nothing to lose by being connected in soine way Of the intentions O the sect. Five hours' pillage
with the State. I call it what avery bonest man was to have been allowed by the Garibaldian army
muet denounce itto be-a simple robbary. What The cherabes and convente were to bave been
wuwold Englishmen say if tbeir Government, being in sacked the priests maseacred, the nus insulted.a
want of funde, was te confiscate the property of the Hundrede of barrels loaded with abat were foend ;
Anglican Oburh, or of the Oxford Colleges, or aven ad " pour comble," a well made guillotine, ewith
that of the Metuodists or Baptiste ? The couvents axe, roll-a, pulley, and ail, en regie, was among the F

nd monasteries that Lave beu sbo shamefully plun. moral forces discovered in the searcb for arme.
dered of their all, used entirely to support the poor. Five cases of guns addressed ta Mr. Odo Russell
In a few years more we shallh bve te creale pool. were recently seized by the police, a circunstance a
laws and pour-bouses such as you have lad in Eng least aawkward for a diplomatie agent, and of which
land aince the Reformation But Englishmen eau. it is tobe hoped some satisfactory explanation will
not undsestand the truc nature cf the Guvernment la fforded.
bare, aise tey would never support it se Ltey do. It was arranged that on s certain day, the 30th of
We are now much the ste as in the United States ; October or lait of November, the column rf Gaibaldi, a
*lhe Gavernment le enlirely in the bands of the ad numbaring 15 000, the column of Acerbi, 15,000,the t
venturers, and othaes muet look on and beilent." uolumn of Pincigiacci, 15,000, ere to concantrate

FeoRNsEas Nov. 20.-The Italian papers admit their colleative force of nearly 60 000 men on Rine e
the importanco of the Speech of the Emperer Napo from tee different points ofifonte Rotondo, Viterbo, d
leon. Villetri, and Froinone. The Finanziere or enstom C

The Nazong ays that the Emparerr as touched bouse offuiers of the Porta San Paolo ad beau F
upon tha phases of the rociet troubles with much bought over, and ail was prepared for the spremew
delicacy, and adds that it sees with satisfaction that attack. Had not the French landed in time, it is e
the Emperor bas declared that France considers the diffieult t realiase what would bave been the end. It t
Convention c-lhe 15tL ofSeptember to exist as long wms resolved, in case of the worst. that ail wbo a
as it is ot replaced by a new International Aet. It wished to share the fate of the Holy Father and his n
considers it te aabsolutely necessary tbat te Roman defeonders should cross the Tiber. a nd St. Spirito ad l
provinces should ha lef to th.m-selves, sud that the iLs bridge cf Si. Angalo being blown up, the Leenie n
intervention should promptly terrninate. cil; vas lu bave been defeandedi te the very lat, all

The Opinaionîe Fays itai; ose hum he satisfit le sas beinu ready te Lava allitd on iLs ver; staircases cf S
conflicmed la the imuperiali Speso'h the judgment ex the Vatticnu, if usait vere, round the troue cf Plus o
crassaed b; the European Powere. It regards the IX. The fort could Lava hLd out eight days ai U
Emmperr as the tirst. statesmen cf France. esat, sud lu that intentai help might arrive frein s

Tha Diritto tacanes that the Imperial Speech France. The army; numohareit 10,000, sudnawas read;
considered in the point of viewaof French inrereste, toflultasl'ootrance ondet lias conductof its bercoant s
is dictated with much teliacy; sud happinss cf devoted generai. Saxrrendesr un der any; circumstances '
ideas. eas not epuken cf. It vas a vend erseda frein the '£

The OGaatta d'1falia approves the Speecbh Itcvcabulary ebile a sinurle Gsribsldisn remainedt on d
says that bas producedt a favourable imxpression, and Pontifical territory, and hait the Freneb dalayedi their i
tbat it ekilfuly tanches epen all questions Luth Lama arrivai, Europe wocald bave heart of a eholesale a,
sud foreigu. martyrdoma, but net cf a capitellain.

The lisaa le o! epinion thera ls nothing lu Hie Holinss celebratedt Mass lu the Sixtine Chapel
îLe Speech ta create slarm,. sud if Italy does ual on Friday, the 8th, fer ths repose of the seuls cf those r
fimd in it su; immendiate satisfaction et ber Lopes, whmo fall in battle siace the beginningeof thes campaign. o
as aso does not find anything lu it te disceurage Ha vas se deeply motet that La ouid scarcaly con-A
them, lieue îLe conclnding prayer.

Fnonascos, Dec 4.-The Italian War Office lhas A cabie despatch slready anneonneed that the tC
orderedt 30 000 Cbassepot rifles. Mac; arrests for Frencha efficers ai Reine ere received b; lthe Pape.
political reasons hava recenîl; been made b; antan lu anxswer le an atdreas frein General de Failly te
a! abs Government lu different parte o! lishieig- hie Holinsess repliait ln Frauda as follews:a-Ismi 2!
dem. bappy te see the Fraec army agnin lu my; Sentes ; y'

The Florence journals cf the nlh of Novambetate I amn especially gladto e a il arriva ta lime nder
that the following proclamatton vas pestait up c.n nishes snemerable circumesas. Myr srmall but faith-
walls dnring the prceding night:-- fui mud tallant atm' Lui performed, yen know, pro-

Italiens- Yen eau excent nothing ese frein the digies cf valert; bot lt wîs exhausted b; su unequai
monarchy than irjury, cLame sud perfidy. Hssieu struggle. it Les noua the lacs reudered by ite cour- ao
then to ahandon il ifyou trul; desire lias sulvation cf age snd constancy asignal service le the Papsey, leoli
Italy. France bersslf le anme sert, sud muchb mers ho ltaiy, thee of it, eaying, at the same tine, ' that hewas te

ry to inform him that he died a Roman Catholie.' A
Well, so much the better,' said his lordship. or
Oet oot, My lord hai can you say se of a British
tergymnu 1' Why,' said his lordship,' because I
lieve I am the firat captain of a man-of-war that w
uld boast of having a ebaplain a/io had any reu- sp
on at all' . ai
' If there is any body under the canister of heaven pe
at I have In utter exereescencs,' said Mirs. Parting- or
o, ' it is the slanderer going about like a boy con- di
ructor, circulatlog hie camonal upoi toneet folksJ

sanction, sunmmarily d;smissing ail funetionarie in
the Roman States baving committed any hostile
net agaiet the Papal Government during the lts
mov ement.

Cardinal Andr uea assbeen summoned by a Pontifi.
cal decree ta surrender at Rome not Iter than the
29th of December, onder penalty of deprivation of hie
Cardinal's rank and other dignities.

The Pope wili materially strengthen the Papal
army.

Painre, Dec. 3.-The Staff oficeri of the French
expedition to Italy have al lfeft Rome.

ANsonOTE OF Tus POP.-ERntY MAaIaGEs.-
Pope Pins IX ie said toe an favor of early mac.
riages, and the following anecdote, which we find in
a foreigu paper, indicates that whatever he may
think of the matter in regard te the clergy, Le dose
cot favor celibaey among the laity. From the inci.
dents mentioned, we presume it refers ta Macrice, the
brother of Eugenie de Guerin t:-

A young professor of the Sorbonne, an ardent and
pions Catholio, died afler a short illnets, laaving a
widow and young family, and little for their support
except soma unpublished manuscript. The friendsj
of the family adi thesa revised and sent te the press,
and the celebrated Father Lacnrdaire consented ta
write a preface ta the work. lethi, while paying
the highest compliment te the literary abilities cf
the brilliant young writer, Le also made a warm eulo-
gium of bis private ebaracter ; stating that dnring
bis lite lae had voided most of the stares and pitfalla
of tbis world, with one exception-matrimony. The
book came ont, and the widow of the pious aothor
made ai jiourny to Reine te lay a copy at the feet of
Pins Ix, and to beg of him ta give it lis Official
sancitn. The kind hearted old man ran his eye
over the preface of Father Lacordaire, and te the
Indy, pntting bis finger on the passage referring to
matrimony : " Madame, te approve of a book con-
taining ibis paragranh would be extremely uncom-
plimentary towards you, and besides, the head of the
Church cannot acknowledge that ebutch t Lave
only six sacraments and one 'snsare or pitfall."

AUSTRI.A.
VisNnA, Nov. 16 -Withont being over sanguine.

now, I believo. onesMay consider the compromise
between Austria and Hungary secured, and dualism
accepted as the basis for the reorganiztion of the
Empire Ever since Hungaary resolutely refased te
give up ber Constitution and baecontent with taking
part in the Reicbsrab, the mors clearsighted men in
tl'e Reicheratb itseif saw that, without an under-
standing wit Runga.y, there was rce Lp e for
the Empire itself; but it required the catastrophe of
last ya-'r te brinrg home [his conviction te every one.
When the stunning effects of the blow i ad semewiat
worn away the cry fora compromise with Hungary
become gnenral. Bat. genrral as this cry was. and
sincere as this conviction was, tew realised what
au understanding with iHurgary re;lly implied.
Peoplered more or less the terms whvichL H'ngary
was willing te acePpt, but it was only wheen is Bill
on the delegations-came on that most, even of the
politicias of A ustria, really begau t feel the whols
bearing of ihe question. It mean! aiving np a great
mny cherishaed ideas and pretensions.

BAVARIA.
MUNIn, NOV. 19.-The French invitation le the

Conference upon the Roman question, addressed to
the Bavarian Government, dues nit lay down thel
preservation of the temnoral power as the biasis of the
Conference. on the grourd tiiat it is impossible te limit
the bearing of the deliberations.

The Pope has declared that the rights of the
Chrch must remain intset.

PRUSSIA.
The Correspondence. of Berlin, sysa on the subject

of the Conference.-
Communications have taken place between the

Great Powers relative ta the preliminary conditions
which promst soma chance of success at the Con.
gress,

UNITED STATIIS.
A Nsew Yos Por-C ORDER - A couneitfee of the

Fenian roessionista, who marched on Thursday
las', l New York, in commemoration of the auging
of the three Mancheater Fenians, requested R police
esc-net for the parade. Superinteudant Kennedy
peremptoriLy refused te grant it upon auy grounds,
and on Wednesday previone Le telegraphed the
police force in every precinct, making a good point
ea a professional police view, as follows:-' A parade
intended to do bonor tothe murderers of the Matches.
ter policeman having been projectPt for to-morrow,
you wil on that day bold your whole command on
dute, youroffplatoon in reserve, sbjet ta future
oriters .Je A. KENNEnY.

The New York Tribune saya --t 'The Ala'ama
claims are soon ta ceme up both in Congiress and in
Parlisment. We earnestly beg that somen kind of a
aitlement may be speedily be made. The greater
obstacle te s mntal understauding is the factiousuess
of a party wbicb tries te nurse a cause for war with
Great Britisu, and hopes some day to use these un-
ettled claime as a convenient pretext. The two
Governments areasa nenserlygreed now that it acems
hardly possible to avoid disposing of the matter
,n!ess chere is a wantof good faith on ana side ort
he other.

Amit Yeu A YAK ?-The Ohio Sltesan is re-
ponsible for the .following : - While one of the con-ï
ectors on the western-bound train of the Central I
Ohio raiLroad was taking up tickets on bis train enI
'riday last, le cane te a Sontheru family, in wbic l
was an intelligent llete bright eyed girl of about
ight summers, wha eyed the conductor with more
an ordinary intereat and then burst into tears,

nd addressing the conductor, 'but I am a Ueion
man.' ' Weil, ma,' says the innocent childa, 'Le
ooks just like the man that stole ou: cows and
iargers.'
The IHerald says cf the resolutions inîrodaued by;

enator Obandler, ihat their mater parnetrat a jobs i
f questionable tasto, by offering, ou Frits;, lu ILs u
nouit States Sanate, a parody ou a proointemaion lt-t O

ued b; the Brhiis Governmeut on ILs 1th cf Msay iu
861. or talLer a verbatima copy oilthat prociamation, D
imply changinst îLe Namseof Lse ' Unit Stas' ta' ta
Gr-at Britain ' sut the ' Confedersa Biats' te a
Ahbyssmnia,' eut submitting it ns a joint resoluition, t
eclarinxg the impartial neutrality of theUnitedtStates w
n the imnpending bestilities hetween Great Britain fa
nd A byseinia.a
WsîioTeN, Dec. 4.-le îLe Hense to-tu; n laenlution wras inarodead anal referreit ta commitase

a Poreign A ff re, providing fer îhe protection ai P
mierican clthzens abroadt. The matien te sustaln O
he majority report ou impachment eus negativedt
o-day b; 2 to u.
Naw Tonar, Nov. 29.-During lias praseni y-sar, np G
aWednesday last, there bhtte sriead ut ibis part M

20,879 emlgranta,-6,459 moean Lait arr ived
ean ai the saine lima.
The Naine sgaipysrds uts nearly ailltalle.

When lime Earl a! Csanr; vas captain cfa man- fu
f-ar, sud vas eruicing on îLe coiet cf Gaines, La th
appened ta loes Lis chuplalu b; a fever, en wiche th
s lutenant, who was a Scotchmn, gave hlm ce-

INDIGEsTION, On DIsrapaÂ, le a digeage-boraof the
luxury of Oimilization The gavage is exempt fror
its torments, they are the penalty exacted by natnrefor over-indulgenee. The rales for treating the cern
plaint are simple, and apply to all cases. Keep the
bowels open, renew the lest tone and vigor of the
stomacb, and regulate the action of the liver, .andihe cure is wrougbt. Now corne the anxious ques.
tions of the sufferer: eow shall this be accom.
plished ? Where is the medicine possessing thenecessary searching, strengtbening, corrective Powerover these organs, te ba found? Dyspeptics, on thig
subjeet you have decisive testimony, trom our moet
respectable physicians. Dr. Welle, of Ttirty-firststreet, New York City, a gradeate of the Dubli
University, eays : 'For eigbteen monthe I have used
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS as an alter.
ative and tonie, and consider them the most reliablemedicine we have for dyspepsia, indigestion, and ail
derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels '.
Dr. L Mille, of Sixteenth street, New York, DrBlias Mott, of Court street, Brooklyn, and Dr. Parker
Falson, Of the Oiinical Institute, Philadelphia re.co:mmend the Pills with equal earnestness.

They are put up ta glass vials, and wili keep in
sny climate. le ail cases arisiugfrom, or aggravated
by impure bloed, BISTOL'S SARSAPARLLA
ehould be used i connection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & C MontrealGenera:lagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b hyDevine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & SonJ Goulden, R. S. L.tham and ail Dealers in Medi

A PUBLIC BENE .- Notniug bau -a cf more ira,
portance te tbe welfare of our comminmy, toa.1 the
healtb cf or cLildren ; en this depends the future ofour rational greatness, and, in a large meaeure, the
eejuymeet cfour own lites We therefore claim,
xbax iu Devina' Vegetabie Wjrm Pastilles, we bave Ïgreat public benefit a remedysoafslwiable and
se agreeable, which gives beaith and streagtbte att
wesk sud sickly child, brigrneesltae oye, bloth
to the complexiop, and plum es te the form. But
parents bhould be careful to procure tha genuie
Pastille on eacb one of wbieh is stamped thgiuord
tg Devine," aillothers - re useless.

Prepared only by Devins & Boltoe, ChEmiss
Montreal.

Ta EKING OF BAVARIA, kindily permited Dector
J. C. Ayer to have a copy taken of RC1e's celt-
brated colossal statue Of Victory, wbich belonegs te
the Bivaria. crown and stands at the entrance o!
the Royal Palace at funiic. The Doctor bad it cast
in bronze, and has presented it te the City cf Lcwell,
where it stands in the Park and syabolizes the
triumpbs of both freedom and medicine. Her manu-
factures are the pride of Lowe.l, and forems amang
them AvER's MEDIcINs make ber name gratefuil;
remembered by the unnumbered multitude wheare
cured by tbem of fliicting and often dangereus di-
seases.- [Bas!on Journal.

December, 1867. lm

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK.

New York, Nov, 23, 1859.
T. Allcock & Co. - Gentlemen: I lately suffered

sererely from a weakness in my back. Having
heard your plasters much recommaended for cases o.
this kind, I procured one, and the result was ail I
could desire. A single Plaster cured me in a week.

Yeure respectfully,
J. G BRrGGS,

Proprietor of the Brandret fHouse.
CURE OF CRICK IN THE BACK, AND LUMBAGO

Lyons, N.Y., Joly 4, 1802.
Messrs Alleock & Co.: Please send me a dollar'sworth of your plasters. They have cured ma of acrack in my back, Nbich bas troubled me for soma

timte, sud now my father is going to try them fordifliculty about bis heart.
L. I . SHgiRWOOD.

Dr. Green, No. 803 Bradsway, New York, informsus he sld, on Monday, Joue 22Ld, 1862, two pilas.
ters ta a Young weman sufring very sevely front
lumbago. Ou Thursday she calid te get two more
fer a friend, and han etated how the two she had
purehased on Monday bad reiîeved ber immediately
after putting them on, and uRE Ea IN TwO DAYs
o fa most distressiug pain i mber back and oins.

Syld b; ail Druggists.

SALT RHEUM CUR.ED!
Sherbrook-, C E., June 20, 1864

S. J. Pose, Esq., Druggist:
Dear Sir,- For the benefit of thosae who may basuffening from the same disease, I wish te make

known the great benefit J have received from the use
of BRJSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA For a long time
I had beau troubled with a sort of breaking out on
MY legs and arme, wbich soma called sait rhcum, and
soma a serofulous humer Whatever it was, the
torture from it was so great that I could not remain
quiet. I tried a great many mecicines, but ail with-ont benefit, until I was induced te try BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILUA, fron the use of whicb i found
mmediate relief; and now., after using four bottles,
IEnd myself te ail appearance entirely curedi

Yours very truly,
HORACE BARBER.

Agents for Montreai-Devis & Bolton, Lamp-
ough & Campbell. Davidson & Co., K. Campbell

Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray, Picault
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan and ail Dealers inMedicine. 455

A Mca Anuass, Ssasg.--Na one cf th e sese
i se frequtly eutraged as ths sere cf sm]] er
nder pretenca cf iiitern te i gmrati fico
hxarlatans abuse iltuifamously Thet' gratificatfor
nstance, te imitate MURRAy & LÀNANsptnfo
'A WA TER, the finest perfume cf theA prsantORI.
aury, sud disgust seciety witha the•ie prweeem.
nd disagreseble imitations. The puli ir neqeolem
i haware cf theese imapositicns whizh felo reueted
ake cf this standard parfume, bu te aslo uine the
s the miasma cf a swamp le unlikar tas pnlfke id
tmiosphere of a tropic talle>'.epefue

egtimBear cf ounterfaits ; alwvaye ask for the-
giiae osb L& LAZUIN's FLonixÂ WATEG

rapare cotle b;ann k Xemp, Ne w York. Aill

Aent for MeureaalDevtns & Bolton, Lamap-
'gJa GanipJi . Davideon & Ce K Campbell&å

ra, J GrusJ A . Harte ,Picault k Son, H. R.
edreine Gen,R S.L atbam, and aliDealers mn

FOR THRIOAT DISORDERiS ÀND 0017G[IS.
Baoiv's BaoNcHIAr, Taoonss are cffsed with thellast confidence le their efficaay, The bav be
oreu ghly tested, sud maintain the ed reuaten
ey cave juetiy acquired.
These Lozenges are prepared froi shigl as-
emend recipe for alleviating B raial At sctio.
sthma, loarseness Coughs Celdr n d I rriatin
Soreneas of the Throat , ,

PUBLIC SPEAIECIs AND VooAÂLxTS
ill find them beneficial li clearing •Ls voie Lfoe
eaking or singing, and relieving ltasttrit aller
ny unusual exertion of the vocal organe sting a
'cniliar adaptation to affections wlich disturb the
gans of speech. Sold at 25 cents jer box, b ail
ealer lu medicire.
December 1867. 2m

MAzzNi.-In an article entitled ' A Page of con- who ought to be thankfil to it for Laving freed her ic
temporary istory, publisied lately in the Turin from a hesvy burden wih could culy trouble hner s
Gazelle, and given an account of varions incidents tranquility Be welcome, then, sons of the most
coneacted witth the late ministerial cris in Ita'y, the Christian nation. eternal Pather 1 (here the Pope 'C
writer gives the following as a telegraphie despatot raised his eyes to Heaven), bless France I Bles the cI
sent on the 18th of ctober from Paris toKingVictor head of her government? Blese Italy, yes, even b
Emmanuel by Prince Napoleon :- Italy I and lasly, bless the little State which le c,

I Lave to inform your Majesty, for your guidance Contfided. ta me! Bles all thosebWho Lave or may gi
tathe conceil of ministers held under the presi. come to My aid t1
dency of the Emperor at St. Clond Las decided, Then the HoY Father, wh was much affected thi
unanimously, less two votes, those of La Valette and gave hie apostolie benediction to ail present. to
mine, to Eend a corps d'argies to Rome, iA Ministerial decree Las been issued under the Popea's st
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MONTaRAL, Msy, 186 .

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late f u1

of Msrsr A. & ) .cShannon, Grocererof tis Cy ,
ton tise puirpoae af cammunciOig tise ProvIsion sud
prodoce business. would respectfully lnform his late
patrons sud the publie that he has opened the Store,

o. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann's

Mare t, visere b. viE keup an baud sud for sale a

géantlàstock of provisons suitable ta bisrmeriet,
g C apni o lg in part O FLOnu, OrArsAL, OoRtNMAL,

BUTT i CE E , PoR , RA s, LARD, EtRiNGS, Da Enma

,lE 0usD APPs, Sait BasAD, and every article

Fieueeted with the provision trade, &c., &.
lie truste that from bis long experience ta buying

the aboave goods when in the grocery trade, as weui

asfrotn bis extensive conneCtiOns in the country, be

vil tisus be enabled ta offer inducemente ta the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kir in

Canada
CoDoiguments respectflly solicited. Promuere-

turonseii bs made. Cash advances made equal toa

tw.thirs cf the market price. References kindly

permittel.to Mesore. Gillespie, Mof•t & Ce. and
essrs.TiffiinBro thera. D. SHANNON,

COMMISrSION AMzzcaarrr,
Ând Wiolesale Dealer i aProduce an Provisions,

443 Commiesioners Street,
opposite St. Ann'e Market,

June 14th, 1867. 12m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,

Havisg passed several sleepless nights, disturbed by
.ho agonies and cries of a suffering child, and b-e.

ceomiig convînced tat rs. WINsLsna SooTHiNG

Somng vas jut the article needed, procured a suppiy
for as sbild. On reaebiig hume, an acquainting
bio ifs with what be bad doune, rhe refused ta havec

i îdmiaisteted ta tise cbild, as she was strongly in
lavor of Hamoopathy. Tha tight te child passedt

iu saffering, sud te parents vitisoot leep. Riu-
inghitestie day following, the fblher found the

baby sdom rse ; ad wile contemplating another1

aebtssl nig sthe mottier stepped from the rou m to

attead taosuso domestic duties, and left tbe father

with tie cild. During ber absence hc administered
a partion f the Sootbing Syrup to the baby, and said

nating. That night a I bande slept wel, and the
thlfe lw awoke in the morning bright and happy.

Tise noter was deliglted with the sndeu and waor.-
deroul cisnge and although at i-st offended at te
dercepiangpractised upon ber,hbas coaninued touse

tdecrupn and sufferiug cryieg babies and restless

gits have disappeared. A singlI trial of the Syrep
navet yut failed ta relieve tte baby, and overcouie
tieeprejudices of the mother. 25 cents a botle.
Sold by ail Druggis-o.

Be sure and call for
"MIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.

December, 1867. |

It bas been establisbed, b> the beset muia aun
thority, that nehfidiTte nerTus dieaTes are cause

b>' drtuking impure Tes TUe 5ontreal1 Tes Gem
pay havedr upored a supply of Tas tbtt eau ne war.

raased pure andfree from uoisonoUs substances, int

boxes af i0, 15, 20 tnd 25 lis., anti uprearda.a
BLÂCK TEA .

Common Cengon, aircken Leaf, Strog Tes, 45c.

50ei Fine Flavortd New Season ti.., 55c. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 snd 75c Sun Oudlg,
45c.; Rich Flavored do., ne6. ;Very Fine do. do.
15J.; Sapan, Good 50c. ; Very Good, 58c., Ficeet
Y .;5p, , , ,

715c.
GREEN TEA.

Twankay Common, 38c. ; Fine d.,Scp eaYoung
Hyson, 50c.an ci ln ; Fine de-, 5•Ex. ; trpf and -
very Chice, $L ; Fine Gunpowren Sc. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., S' 1

A savin willt e male, by' purchasing direct fromw

the Importera, aversging over 10c. per L., qualir
and purity considered.1

Ail orders for boxes of 20 or 25lbe., or twI 2Ib.,,
sent carriage free. Addrues your orerie M treal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867.

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. fames Street,
MONTREA L.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS O!LS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of whicb causes such horror and dis.ike;to
ebildren suffering from worms. n

Are nov ackt:owledged to be tise safest, simpleat
ant moast efiectuat prepsra f I tion for the destruction af!
wormesum tisa humuan systemi.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THRY ARE AGREEABLE TII THE TARTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH E SIGCHT.
THRY A RE SI MPLE INI A DMINIRTE¢RlNG.

AND SURE AND CE RTAIN 1N TBEIR EFFEOT.

lu every Instance in wic ti>'b.ve been em-
ployed tey bave never failed to produe the môtt
pleasing resulta, and many parents bave, unsolicd,
testified to teir valuable properties. Tey cau b
administered with perfect asiety to eldren aifmoat
tender years.

CAUTION -The aneces thsat tbese Past [les have
already attained bas brougt ont nay spuriousmi-
tations ; it wi be aecessary therefarn ta observ
when pnrebsing that you are gellngte geuiné.

TIi. genuins VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stmped "DEVINS," and are put up 1o boxes
containing îhirry pastilles, wtb full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or Pound. They can. e
had frsm any of the princioal Druggists in the city,
and wholesle and ratail from.

DEVINS8 BOLTON, Chemi et,
MaxItIsae court Baosse, Montras!, P Q

"--EA
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FRANCIS GREE NE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASPITTERI

54 ST. JO HN. STREET, j

Between Notre Dame and GreatSaint James Stree

MOENTRE AL.

QuEBsE, 20th August, 1865.

rmR. J. BRIGGs,
Sra,

After the use of two brstles of your Prof. V'el- i1
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a good com-
mencement of a growt of bair.

Yours truly,
TEumAs Mctara'Y. t

Eold by ail Druggists ar d Dealers.
BARNEs, HENRY & Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR ST. JOSEPH ST.)
Ail McKnnta 4 Sexton's Pliminbiig Eslablishnen,

MONTREAL.

The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the
public te the aboave Card, and ta solicit the favor of

their patronage.
From the . ng and extensive practital experience

of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
tise le firm cf C'. . Warren & Ca., T. Lu. Ste-le,
hud latecrly I. L. Ranga & Co., and as it vork dune
will bu under bis own immediate supervision, be
hopes to merit a share cf public patronsge.

Repairs will be punctually attended ta.

OFFICE, 568 S'. HENRY STREET,
A.T

4lcKenna 4f Sextons Ptunbiur Estabisenet.
P. MOYNAUGH à00.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS aornpany beg letre ta inform the citizens of
the new dominion a! Canada tisa: îhuy bave made
arrangements ta introduce their ceebrated Wste es
to their notice. They arc prepared ta prove that their
warches are made upoin a better system tiban others

in the wrd.
They commenced operations lu 1650, and their fac.

tory now coveta fcur acres of ground, and bas cost
more iban a snillion dollars, and employs over 700
operativee. Tbey produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and Eell ot less than one haîfoailhe
watches sold in the United States Up ta the present
dîne, h bas beau impossible for-them to do more than
suppiy the coustantly increaaing home demand ; but
recent additions to their works have enabled them te
iturofleir attention ta other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly th R : Europuan Watebes are
ruade almot entir> ly hand. In them, ail tbose
mystericus and inini esimal organs wiici hen put

together ciente the wateb, are the resuilt of slow and
toitEame manual processes, and the result is of neces-

eity a lack of uniforrai:y, which is oudispensebte ta

correct timelceeping. Both the eye and the band of

the must ekillful operative vary-. Bat it is a faet tat,

exc-pt wat.bes of the bigler grades, Earapean
watches are tha product or the cbeap-st labor of

Swizerland, and the resnît is the worthless Accres,
Lepine and so-called Patent.Levers -which sion cost
alore in at-eupted repairs, than their original pries,

Common worhimen, boys ad wotenu, buy ihe rough
separate parts cf <bese watches tram variousfactories,
p.,lish and put tbem togetther, and take them t the

nearest watchi merchant. He stampsnd engraves
them nwith any rame or brand that may ibe ordered-
whethe• Loudon, Piris, Genev or uluatnot ; and

many a Ian Wb think le bas a getuine "3. L.

Tobias, of Liverpoo," (whose only fault is, that be

can never regulate it te keep ver, good time), is

reallv carryiig a cheap and poor Svuiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHE3 ARE MAVFE.

The American Walthaim Watch ti made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent

workmemu. Ai their operations, from the recepîbon
af the raw materials- the braes the steel, the silver,
ise gala and the precious stane, ta the completin
of the Watch, are carried ou under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
grat dstigiishig feat .re (f the.ir Watebes, is the
tact tbat their eeveral parts are alil made by the finest.,
the most perfect and delicate ru chinery ever brought
te the uid of human industry. Every one of the
mare tban a hund-ed parts of every watci is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every sue-
ceet ing par iwith the most unvaryinug aceuracy. It
wa only necessary ta malke one perfect watcb any
particulaistyle aud then tu adjuet t e cundrtd ma.-
chines necessary' ta repiraduce erery' part ai tat
watchi, and it follows tbat every' ueccdieg atcha

mut bu like it. Ir any' part ai any' Amrcan W att- '
tun Wai shtouldi he lost an injîured~ tise owneir bas |
ouily ta address tise GComps.y, stating the numuber ofi:
hts watch andi the part wvanted, wehether il bu sprinsg,

piin evel, ar what not, and b>' return mail beu
wot Èreceive the desiredi article, wiuhl an>' watch.-
malter wrould adjust ta its posttian.

Th bCOampauy respectially' s'abmit tiseir watchses ons
th'eir mentAs ouIly. They' bave futlly succeeded lu oer-
coming polar prijudice in the Statues la favor ofi

linudeur triat fora hel manufactures elî en

The ciE TER ARTICLE FOR TRE MONEY
b>' their imuproved nmechanical processes than can be
mudu uder tise old.fashioned htaudicrt system.-
Vtey' manufiactu5re watebtes af every' grade, from a

goaod, lao pariced, an.a substantial article, la solid
silven huanting cases, espenially' adapted ta tisa vante
ai tihe farmer sud lumberman, ta thse finest chranome-
ter f'or the navigator ; sud aiea ladies' watcises inu
plain gald or thse fuasai enameled sud jeweledi cases ;
but tha indieplesable requisire cf ail ther watccsis b
thsat thtey sisalt be GOOD TIMEEE PERS. Itsisauld
be rememberued thsat, except their Bige lowest grade
nameda "Home Watchs Gompany', Boston,> ÀLL
WÂTCHES made b>' them

ARE FULLY WÂARRANTED
b> a speclp certificate given to the purchaser of
every watchà by the seller, and this warrantes is good
aI ait tiimeragtinst the Campany or ils agents.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,
182 Bro.dway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON& kGo.,
158 Washiagton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Tronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canadas

WANTED,
A 0 AT HOLIC MALE TE ACHER who bas had five
years experience in that profession, and wh o boldoa
Model School Diploma from tte McGill Normal
Sobool, vante a situation.

Âddress with parteularsa to,
TEACHER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTE D,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEAC HER of long expe.
rience, a Situation a i nrincipal or assistant in an
Englius Commercial au :Slathematical School.

Aadce se,
A. E.,

Tans WrTNEss Ornes.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. .50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST LASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a l%-, man sud man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the Frencb language, but whose mother
tongue ia English, already accust-mod to the teach-
ing ot book keeping, and well posted up in -bankîng
afaire and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta.
geous position at ho Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions ta be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superiar of the College.

A. %H9. O C& O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
DIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas,0Cffees,Sugars,Stices,Mustards, Provisions,
Hams,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madeira and other
Wines, Brandy lolland Gin, Scotch Whiekey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- Country Mrchants and Farmers vould de
well to give themn a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

iay 19. 1367, 12M.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
ceuent mctiemue enjoys,

-, i.a ulrivet frutu its cures,
neux>' af wlïiclî aire et a

t ri iit:rvellous char-
acter. Livetertîte cases
orfSerefuta, v iere ttîu(14à1 systemil seetaed utteriy
given îtp te crnrrutio,have >riel(lde ti is coiii-
ponn of. anti-strumiious
virtues. Disoriters of a

.elsrofîlous type, ani f-
fectiOiSi wthictt are lCrely

aggravated by the presence.of scrofulous umatter,
iave bcni'i radicaliv curedi m such nuinrouts in-
stances in cvery iettlement la te rountry, that ite
pjublii Io notneed lmbe inrormedc here that il la lu
mllost cases a specifne and absolute reminied .

scrolùtou.a poison ij> nule cfrIli ost destructive
iescines afor ttne. i(lo, tiis tîîseeat aud stin
tetnant of ttheorganismî undermineos tihe constitution,
awlitavites thenattackof cenhbintgar lta:ldiseases,
ittouteoxcittin asuspictonefits preunce. Againi

itcactms to bre&) inteutîiontrouighotut1t.e0;ody,anîîd
tten, on some favorabcean, rapIdb develop
into one or othier of its hideous iorîns, eittier on tha
surrace or ainong thc vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles mt ayobe suddctnily <lepo4itetilit the I mgs or
hear, or tuiiors formed lin the lirer. Tiesc facts
mtatke the occasioial lise of te lt sarari as a
preventivo, advîsabtle.

it a:1 instaketo te suîpposethat so longasnoarup-
tioisorhumrrsappear,there iust be noscrofulous
taitnt. These formis Of deranîgemet întîmay never
occliii,anti yet tievital forecs oi 111e0lbody' ho su n-(
ietiti'r its îtbiie :tgeî , as îlîatart:tit lu ipair
lthe theatlit anlîî shIorten the itu ration o ì1e. ILuSel,
colion error, also, that seroful:is strictly Ieredi-
t: ry. It <tues ttet, deseend frn Itarent toe ctitbot 1i3ise eiîgeîî,toreut tus ubcrautî1s hai- t u itreI
1ltond. Low living, inditgetion, fou air, icentiotna
habits,,uncleauliness, andithite depressing vices.gen.
cratr, i noti>cest. W C li c stîîtions, %îer neiot
f',titou1ts>' thei moRtcolesulit iit ljiIioliS cuare,
Ire peeitlitrly liable to it. Yet the robuîst, aiso,
whose turtid lîooti swelis tihe Veins withanappar-

entty xe int ;tity tire often conitamnied,
oit te raz-i, teits Ci.(tliii.iifflett, ino

class or conditionr an depent on iînîunity frumu
it, nr el tiseusible to th inportance of an ef.C-
tutrai ieiv.

lu s. Atlteny'S Fire, Rosn or Erysipelrs,
for ' r, Sit, lhcu m, Scald fIad, Ring-
wornt, Sure aEi-s ar d Eges, ti! loticieii o p
e: Visitbte farina ao tse:tcal casal natriIy b>
tue serofulo ni 'îeion, the ,Srstsaparia is s0 etf
ficienît as to bc indispensable. Ani in the nioro
cîtccateti formuttauIS Detif.Iropsy. ert

isise, . i and ot e
afections of the im useuiar it] nervos systetms, the
Sarsaporilt, trogl its purifg power, re-
inoyes rte cause of the disorderad rodtcs astoni-
idiing cures.

Tthi sarsapariva root of the 1ropics does not by
itselfachieve these resuts. It is aided by the ex-
tracts comubiiewl iith it, ortilt greanter power. Sa,
Ilotent t> tis tinain oitheaiig rtus, syphilis or
Ventr al antd frgeril 1si ses are cured by

it, thigti a tong ino tairu tttt lri lbri,1)(lii;iglieso

or ll7/ites, Uberio ecrations, andi 1enaMe
Diseases l general, are co tinlaa soon relieved
unt Itiîîtateyei nitre-t t>; tte i îtgottiiigct puri-

I\-iig ltet e un Sasago,.I. u. 11hotumaisiin
ia Oitt, alonendeindet laonIthe acemnulatioisofr

extranonsll iatters in the teloodhave their remueti
i i thii ie;ileric 1'oc l i Comeplaiuel,

rankimî pnoisonis lu tthe tso, nre unhîesitatigly
re:Oommew clthe Sarsur ill".u .

Titis mtemiîe ceatoires thealth nad vigor whecre îoe
e<ciolitsease can lac di:.tingished. Ils restera-

tive powlerta son fuir by' thotse wvho are Laungu l,
.Nervons Au;prehesionsàt or l'urs, or whoi tire
trouîbiei withi any other cf htose aff-ctions nytit-t

Ceuri nIiUt.tir rtiet u0flte youiti-
fut vigor imptiartît tn their ntervoti systemt, wichat
eeoi btiovit t ti rtt rnii til he> tîouit

fountonts tif tlr werc always sterile, acknouwiedge
ttew obligations ta it for un obvious change.

For Pever aind Agite Yntermtittentt Te1
ver, Cht Fres jjlrient F rr

ever, tcc., n,1 mnnacul ail the affuc-
Claons wvhich arise fromt ematarlous,
sanarani, or smîasmatic Isons.

As its came impltes, it does Cure, and daoes not
fait. Canhtiingnetiher ArsenicQinitine,tntmtth,
Zinc e any' athe? unera or puionoui substaco

number andi im ourtance et ils enres ta theaviue di.-
triets, are literaii< beyondi account andwe belalieve
writhiout a paratie lunte history' a medictme. Oure

coa t 1 er alabyre efen i o svases,
andi where atheur remedies tiad wholly> faitedi..

Unalcclimaitedl personis, eithier resaltent in, or
trted lng throg mia CR il bopro-

For Licer Cmpuants, arising from toridty
ofthe Liver It is an excellent remedy, etimutatlng
lte Lîver inta healti' activît>'.pLiared b>hDR. D.. C. A -Eu & Co., Practient

ad Analytical Chemists, Laoell, Mass., nnad sold
altround the world.
, rRIOB, $1.OO PER DOTl'LE•

HENRY SIMPSON & CO.,
Montreal,

Gar:el AgentS for Lower Canada,

tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuis, instead of1
One. ..

The Pain Killeris sold everywhere by ail Druggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

U- PRIOR, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders bould be addressed to

PERRY DAlS & SON,
M anufacsarers ad Proprietors,

MTSUÂLa ( G E

THE UNDERSIGNED begq to inform the
public, thaI h. bas jtst recivai his fuat y su dp a
Druge &;Gtteaieal, aIl cf tise Ouest qualit>', sud Pur-
cbased in the best markets.

Pisyicians, prescriptions carets l' diapeuseit.
Country pbysicians suppciert lh purs Druge, and

carefully prepared pharmaceatical preprations, at
the lowest prices for Øsb.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing cuti Famil>' Chemist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Sreet Montreal.
(Establisihed 1859.)

SeWing Machines.
BEFORE PURCUHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LÂWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine inrt-ciass tew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York und Boston, and will bu
sold at correspondiug prices with tithemany coarse
imitations noW afered ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MADHINZ.-J. D Lawlor, Manufactuîrer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC HINES, ofD'rs for Sale
the Etua Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, forTallons, Sishoumakers, sud Famil>' use. The>' are cou-
sîruotet en the same principie as lie Singerachine
but run almost entirely without noise. Wsar Threadu
.Machines, A. B. and C is begenuine Howe Machinesa;
Singera Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feedt amily Machines; Wilcox & Gibb's Nomse
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common sanse
Family Mechine, price $12 A machines sold anre
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran.
teed. AlI Sewing-machiu Trimmings constantly on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, andFamilySewingnently
done. Ladies Tiught ta Operate. All kinda of
Sewing Macines Repaired and Improved, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT anr SHOE MAOHWItERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for tIse Sale of B uetrfeld &
liave's ew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax.Thread Sewirg Macoîmes ; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rotliiog, sud Splitiig Machinsiu; Upper
Leathen Spli t'ers ; Coudter Skiviug, Suie Cuitiug and

Sidewelt Machines ; the genuine Elowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J D.
L ,WLUR'S, 365 Notea Dame Strent, between St.
Frangois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera
with full directions for use, couplete, price 75 cents'
Order fruinithu country attened ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fi
lowing articles on band and for sale:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Birds Diainfecting Powder, Burnet'e
Fluio, Cod'y Fluid, English Gamphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE--This article will also
b found a powerful disinfectiu gent, especistty
for Cespools and drains, used in the proportions cf
One pound to ten gallons of water.

FreshiGarden and Floer Seeds, Coal Cil2seGd
per Galion, Bturniug Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CIL0E'RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

JMY BE FOUND 1N H'E USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 186..

Gentlemen- * I want t say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider ita very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I bave ira-
veled a good deal since I bave been in Kansas, and
never vithout taking it with me. In my practice I
used it frely for the Asiatic Cholern in 1849, and
with better succesa than any other medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the same good
resulta.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

* * I regret ta say to say at tbe Cholera
bas prevailed here of laie ta a feiful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ten ta firy or sixty fatal
cases encl day have been reported. I ebotld id Itbat
the Pain Killer sent recentlyt rom the Mission House
bas been used with considerable scces during this
epidemic. If taken mseasonu, it i generallyt efec.
tire in checking the disase.

REY. CHARLES HA RDING,
Shalsare, indua.

This certifies that i have useud Ferry Davis Vsge-
table Pai iler, witb great suncess, lu cases o
choiera infestent commoen itowel compta nt, brait
ociis, caugs, caldse, &o , ani wouldi cheerfully ru.-
coummendi it as a valhuable farail>' medicine

R1EY. JAS. C. BOOMER.

Meccra. Perry Davis & Son :-Deanr Sirs- Havting
n itnessed the beneficial effeccs of î aur Puin Kitler ibu
severat cases oflDysentery' and Choiera Merises withain
a few weeks past, and deeming it aunot of bunevo.
lence ta lthe suffering, I vouli moast eheerfuilly ru
commend ils use ta sncb as mn>' be string iront
lthe aforementionedi or similar diseacse, as a sale andi
effectuai remedy.

.REr. EDWARD K. F ULLER.'
Thoase ueing ise Pais Kiler shouldi strictly' ais-

rare îLe following directions:--
Attse commencement ai tise disease take a tes-.

spoonful!oflPan KIler in sugar and wrater, sud tineu
bathe freely' across lte stumachs sud btowels, with thes
Pain Kiler clear.

Shouldi tise diarrhsœa srd crampe continue, repeat
thse tiasa every' fluceen minotes lu dais va>' tise
dreadfuîl acourga mi>y be cheeketi. anti the parient
relieved in the course of a few heurs

N.B.-Be sure sud gel tisa genuine article ; sud It
la recammenuded by thse vwho have usedi the Pain
Killer for tise choiera> thsaItoi extreme cases tise pa- Tbis Company wil not be accountable for ýspecie

or valuables unless Bills of Lading baving the V. lue
expressed are signed therefor.

Further information may be bad at the Frosgh
Office on the Wharf or at the Otfcs,29 Oommn asiseStreet

Office Richelieu Company,
14th Nov, 1861.

J. Bý LmBa
managr.

. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

o,

HIATS, CAPS, A Nb D2UR S
CATHEDRAL L0C1,

NO. 376 NOTRE D..IE STREE't

MONTRE AL.

%h WatA for aw urs.

IlO U S E F U R N I S H E R S
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 2ECEIVED PER SHANDON tND
OTHEZ VESSELS,

A Large nad Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CoNSl5TtNt op:

PARLOUR,
DLNING ROO,

BEDROOM
AN°

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE &MANUFATURl AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCH4SERs.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSoN's),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

M[ERCIIAN r fTILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At thte Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Diain Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just hrrived are extensive, vory
select, and the charges extremely moderate

The system is cash and one price First.olau
Cutters ar' constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanahip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be maide to order et the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
mnarked on euch piece, wiil bu a spving of amuch time
ta the bayer.

Oflicera belonging ta tie Regulars or ta the Volun-
teurs, requiring full Outits, will Snd an immenseWhoclesalu aud Ruts,! Stock ta select front

The mon carufu ftttutonis be ng paid ta the
various styles of garments ns the new desigrns make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York
sb thut any favorite style can be correctly obtainejby the Customer.

IN TRE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Departmuent,
Full Suite can be bad of F.ishionabie Tweeds and
Double width Cloths at $9, $12 nd $à. The Suits
beinîg assorted, customers are assured that they wiR
be suppliei with rerfrctly fitting garments

Full Suits of Broad Bilack cloth, well trimmel
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attention bs paid!alo ta Youtbs' ad
Children' Dreos. Youtîhs' Suits $6, $8, and $10 -
Cbildreu's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12.

RICHELI'U COMP ANY.
am

ROYAL MAIL IIIROUGI LINE,
BETWEEN

\1ONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betweea faontreal and the Portas o

Threu tivers,S rel,1 ertrier, Chambly,Terreboane,
L'Assomption and Yamtlzaand other interme-
dicte l'arts.
On and af er MONDAY the 18th of ov.,and unti

lurther roteice,blia lRICHELIEU COMPANy>S Steam-
ers will leave tibeir respective Wbarres as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, winl
leae Riehelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at Five P M precisely, calling, going aud returni:g
nt Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan Passengera
wihing ta take their paspage board the Ocean
Steamers eau depend on beiug in lime in tekiug thefr
passage by this boat, as Ihere will be a leader ta take
them ta the steamers w[ hout extra charge.

The Stenmer MON REAL, Capt. R. Nelson vill
cave every 'ues>y, Tbursday and Saturday et Five

P. M. precisey for Quebec, calî,îg, going and ro*
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscan.

Tbe Steumer COLUMIBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval vil
letve Jacques Cartier Wharf fIr Tbree Rivers every
Tuesday anid Friday at Two P. M., calling gaiug sud
returning, at Sorel, 1lsekinonge Riviere du Loup,
Yamaecie, Port St. Francis, and will leave Tbree
Rivera far Ilontreal every Sunday and Wednesday atOnue P. M., ecîlling t Laorain ; au the Friday' tripe
from Montreal will proceed as for as Champlain,

The Steamrer lIiiE t Lai, 0 'pt. n;. îsror~,vl
:uu ou Hie hivers bt. Franceisuad Y amska incn
ecetion withi Uhe steamer Coluîmbia at Suret.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chae Daveuy i [
leave Sacques Cartier W hart for orl evr'Tusa
su d F i a t n Tw P M . ali o i ug s ud re tu r u-

and Berbhier, and wil leave Sorel ev e, Sana eu
Wednesday at Four P M. eeySna n

The S teame, CB AMBLY, Gant. . Lamoresux, vw
lave the acques Carder Whrf for Cbawbly eery
Tuesday sud Friday' at T wo P MI., cahîing gangssnd
returning, at Vercheres, Centrerœaur Sorel, St Ours,
St. Duani, S. hanline St. Charce, St Marc BeRmi,
ciL H ilaire, St. Mlaias ;sad will laye Chambly
every' Satarday' at Twelve P M., sud Wednesda t
Itleven noua, for Mdontreal,s

The Stamer TERREBONNE, Caps L H Roy', vil!
leave the Sacques Cartier Whart, urery' day (Sunday
exeepted, at, Two P. lMt, for L Assomption on Moa
di>y, Wednesday sud Friday' catIling goig aend re
turaing, at B3ouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'lsls, Bt
P aut l'Hlermite, sud for Terrebaon on Tuesdsa.s

IThuresys arnd Saturdays calling als, oi. d
returuing, at Boucherrille, Veaeanes Bout de 'I.e
sud Lacbenale. WilIlettes L'Asapo vyMn
day' atBeven A. M., Wedcesday tSixp o'clua n
Friday' at Five o'cock A. M. sud frum Terebanu
on Tuesdsys at 5A. M ,Thurday tsd5traa
at 6 A. M.y ., rsysa an trdy
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WILLIAM H. 1IODSON,

ARCHITECT,

Ko. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

an of Buildmgs preparodand Superintendence at
moderate charges.

aanements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Kontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

R E MO VA L.

KEAR.NEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

,NO. 615 C RAIG STREET,
TIWO DOORS WEST OF BLEURY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, Aprili11. 1867.

NUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or TES

CTTY ' MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BsN.. OoWr . Esq., Preuident.

Hubert 'are, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alerta Dubard, s . O. Robillard "

B. A. R. Hubert, " Josep Laramee, "

Andre Lapierre, " F. X. St. Charle,

The chesapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is nudoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPÂNY. The rates of Insurance are generally
alft lss than those of other Companies with all de-

utrable security to parties insured. The sole aobject
of this Company is to bring down the Coat of Iueur.
mnce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. Tibe citizens
uhould thDrefore encourage liberally this fourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Searetary.
Motreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INISURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

cdsvantages to Fire Insurera.

ne Company is Enabled o Direct the Atteniton of
th. Public te the .ddvantages Af4orded in this
branch:
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insured at mo.

%rale rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.
ted for a tera of years.

IMe Directora Invite Attention ta lafew of the fdvai-
tages the lRoyal" offert to ifs fe .. ssurers:-

let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Nzemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
mhip.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Brd. Sall Cerge for Management.
ith. Prompt Se:tlement of Claimas.
5th Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal
tarprs.a non.
eta . Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

smonnting to TWO. THRDS of their net amonant,
vu-yIve years, to Policies then two entire yearsin
zistence.

February 1, 1866.

. ROÈIUTE1,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BESI.

MURRAY & LANM kN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tie moet exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail b: ry,maintained its as.

perfumes contine - cendency over all
in ita 'lignest degree other Perfu mes,
of axcellence the ar- througbout the W.
oS of fo'vers, ain 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fuil natural fresh- < tral and South Ame-

ss. As easaed ~ P rica, &c., &c.; and
speedy relief for< < we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous-Ireq commend it as an
nees, Debility,Faint- -4 article which, for
ing turns, and the nsoIt delicacy of fia-
ordinary forms of vor, richness of bon-
Hyateria,iitis unaur-O . quet, and permanen-
passed. It le, more- -, 94 cy, bas no equai. It

ver, whena duted will also remove
with water, the very - bfrom the ekin rough-
best dentrifice, im.< E- snas, Blotees, Sun-
parting ta the teeths - -g4 burn, Freckles, and
that clearear p- C Pimples. It should
pearance, whichall M always be reduced
Ladies so much de- 4 cs with pure water, be.
mire. As aremedy e fore applying, ex-
for foui, or bad < cept for Pimples. -
breath, it is, when M -' As a means of im-
dilateai, mst excel- cm> parting rosiness and
leit, neutralising all X clearness to a sal-
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it ie
end thLenteth snd witiout a rival. Of
gume, ad makiog ý<1 cottss Ibis refera
the latter iard, and only to the Florida
efa beautif. coler. ater of Murray&
'Wit5tise very eito P4 Lansan.

fsion it Sas. for

Dvinà h Bolton, Druggis , (next the Court House)
Montresl, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Soli
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry k Co., Montreal,

'or fsle bp-Devine & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell Davidson & Co. , K Campbell A Co., J
Gardner, 1 A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goulde. R. S. Latham and for sale by all the lead.
ing Druggista and first-slase Perfumers throughout
the world.

April, 1867 12n.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
LIFE OF THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.

First Archbishop of New York, with extract trom
bis private Correspondence. By John R. G. Has-
sard. Cloth, $150.

CHRISTIAN SCROOLS AND SCHOLARS; Or
SKETCHES OF RDUCATION, from the Christian
Era to the Conucil ofTrent, 2 Volumes, $9.00.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from the earliest
period o the Engliss invasion. By athe lie. God.
frey Keating, D. D., Trasulated from the 0, iginsil
Goili and Uopiously Annotated. By John O'Ma.
hony. Clo'h, 3.00.

THE HEIRESS OF KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITH THE OLD GERALDINES By Ers. J.
S-idl!er. Clous, $1.12J

THE BOHEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN-
TURY, Translated from the Freach of Henri Gos.
not. By Mrs J. Sadlier. Clotb, 50 cents.

BLESSED MARGARET MARY. A Religious Of
the Visitation of Rt. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion to the Heart of Jesus. By Fther C.
II. Daniel, S. J. Cloth, $1.75.

THE BEAUTIES OF FAITE; Or, POWER OF
MARY'S PATRONAGE, LEAVES FROM THE
AVE MARIA. Cloth $1.50.

LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULY. Bv a Member
of the Order of Mercy with an introduction, by
the Reveresd Richard Baptist O'Brien. Cloti,
SI .75.

DEVOTION TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN IN NORTE
AMERICA. By Rev. Xavier Donald Macleod,
with a Memoir of the Author, by tie Most Rer.
John B. Purcell, D. D. Cloth, $3 00.

MATER ADMIRABILIS ; Or, FIR'-T FIFTEEN
YEARS OF MARY IMMiACULATA. By Rev.
Alfred Mounin, Cloti. $1.121.

LA CORDAIRES LITTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by the Count de Montalembert, Translated
by Rev. James Trenor. Cloth, S1.121.

CERHTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
ClothS, $150.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Hon. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth, 2.50.

THE VENGEANCd OF A JEW. BY C. Guenot.
Clot, $.121.

ROSA IMHMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au.
thoresa of Rosa Mystica). Cloti, red edges. $1 50

SHORr MEDITATIuNS, OR GOOD TEOGHTS
FO EVERY DAY IN TEE YEAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noethec, Clots, $1.50.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from St. Peler ta Pius IX. Trans
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published witb the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Cloekey, D D , Archibishop of
New York Illustrated witi Forty ateel Engrav"
ings, made e:pressly for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal vo. volumes:

Cloti, .. . ... .... .... 510 0
Half Morocco, cloth sides, ..... ... , 12 00
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 14 00

Morocco, extra, ... ... .. 15.00
aloroccco, extra, bevelled, .. .... 1600

Morocco, paneled ... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholie
author. ever publised in the English language. The
work bas been got up at an experse of sixteen thous-
and dollars, and is, withouteirception, the finest
Catbolic work printed lu America. Every Catholle
who eau afford it, siould make it a point to buy a
copy o! this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE MeAULEY, Faundres and

First Supeior of Institute of the Religious
Sistera of Meicy a Member of itie Order of
Merci', milS a?, Iutroduotiora by lise Venerable
Richard Baptiet UBien, Archdeacoen f Limerck
Publisbed with the approbation of ise Most Rev.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbishop ofSt. Louis Illus
tra'ei ,witb a fine Steel Portrait, Crae $2 ,
Clatis, bevaes, $2; Clatis, bey. gilt edges, $2. 25.

BANIM'S WORRS .
They have alse great pleasure ir. announcing that

tiey will publish an the first of!each nonth, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Bani,
Eeq., the survivor of the two original writers of tine

Tales of the 'ara Family."
NOW READY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
flnished BEARSES, wbich he offers to
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.
He lngs aaso to iuorm the public tai

ho >se t hie Establisbment COIFFINS,
et ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himsef that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement thau in the past, eeeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sali then ail.

M. Cusson will do his best to give salisfiction to
the public. -- - --

A pril 4, 1867.

X&AVIER USoUN,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Cmt.

VOL.IJ-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF TEE BILLBOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

VOL. Il. THE CROPPY 12mo, cloth, B$1.AT.TO-L , NÀ P
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ' .

'1ales, 12mo, cloth, $1. Nov. 8, 1866. 122.

VOL. lV.-THE BIT O' WRITINe, and other Tales.
i2mo, cloth. $1. W. O. FARMER,

VOL. V:-TrE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1. AVoCATE.
VOL. VL- THE DENOUNCED, AND THE LAST 41 Littte St.ames Street,

BARON O' OaNA. 12m.o cloti $1
The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear MONTH EAL.

as soon a they are published Su Europe.
NEW EDITION O? TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GICRALU GRIFFIN. Ecited by hie Brothsers, 10 OAIS
volumes, l2mno, priuîed aon finesp per. Illustrated OfNeO-5 t rçisXV tet
with teele ogravingsh, bai roan $11,lai moracc Ofice :-5 St. s Xavier Sreet,
$15. MONTREAL.

WISEM iN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo,clati, $2, half morooco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2 75. Attorney.at-Law, Solcztor-in- C/zancery,

WISEdAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS CONVEYANCER, ko.,
Svo, clotà, $2, balf morocco, $2 75. OTTAWA, O.W.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawryer to tL-e Catholic p. Collections a ail parts of Western Canada
Church Price S 50. promptly attended to.

Homage to Ireland An ALegory in three chapters. June 22, 18S5.
By Rev. A Pierard, Eight cf the Holy Cross af
Jerusalem. HEYDEN &,DEFOE,
The aboave containe a fine steel engraving of Erin's HARIS E E N & DRE F-0 W

Queen receiving the immorte rCrow. BARRISTERS AND»ATTORNE YS-AT .AW
Holy Weelc Book, containing the Offices Of Holy Solwitors in Chancery,

Week Large E lition 8Octs. SmallB Edition 37cts. CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST RgADER. Royal AGENTS.

i8mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savnngs'.Bank,
tifully printed on fine psper, and hindsomely No. 74, CURCH STREET,
bound. Price, 15 cents.

THE MJETROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TORONTO. M
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illtetrated, and printed L. 5. EDYDIN. o. M. DUPaI

from clear type on excellent paper, and substan- Augaat 25, 1864. 12m.-

tially bound. Price, 30 cete.
THE METROPOLITAN TRIRD READER. Beau. C. F. FR.ASER,

tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
TEE MEPROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- :n Chancery,

With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. N ARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o,Spaiding, Biehop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages. NOTBOV E O
Price, 75 cents. BROKVILLE, C. W.

THg METRGÏPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ- K. Collections made in aIl parts of Western
BER Designed to accompanY thIe Metropolhtan Canada.
Series of Readers. By a lember of the Order of R'rzxecs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
the Holy Cross. l2mo., 180 page, illustrated M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
with 130 cte, balf bound. Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Brien, Esq,,

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

Catholia Board of Education, and uned in al lCatho. [Established in 1826.1
lic Separats ScisorJs. TEE Subsaribers manufacture sud

The Subscribera keep constantly on hand a large hav constautly for salo at thoir aId
and varied asiortment ofSiver, and cbeap Beads; Boue, established Foundery, their superior
Bronze and Brasa Crueifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for ChOurches, Academies, Fac-
and Oheap Medals, Fonte, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, tories,Steamboats,Locomative, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &c. tations, &c., aounted in the most ap.

Ail gooda sent free tof charge, on receipt of retail proved and substantial manner with
pries. Trade supplied at wholesale. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal disconat allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Monntings, uand warranted in every parti-
and Societies. cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.

D. & . SADLIER & CO., siens, Mountings, Warranted, &e., send for a circu.
Montreal, C.E. lar, Address

Montreal, March 29, 1867. EA A . re. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. r.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Uudar ti direction cf tise

SISTEES OF TEE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas oF ATTENDANOE - FrOm 9 to 11 A.x ;and

from 1 to 4 P..
The system of Edication includes the English and
French languages, Writing. Arithmetic, Histery,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .6 etronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establiehment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

, 2

J. LANE & 00 ,
St. Rcr-.h, Quebe .

Nov. 1, 1865.

NI. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U Aun assortment of Skifrs always on hand. ..g:
OARS NADIR TO ORDER.

G SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

OWE NM'GARVEY
MANUF AC TURER

OF EVERY T aLFE

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseplî Sbeet,

2NDo a P1OM MoILL 5TaEST,

IMONTREÂL.
Orders from ail parte of the Province carefully

executed, auddelivered accoardiug to instructions,
free a! charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOsITI 5T. L&wRENcE HALL. .
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description furnished to order.

G RA N D TRUN K R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To:
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9.30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago t
and ail points West, at..........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 PJM.
Accommodation Train for Kingsîto 7

and intermediate Stations. at .. 7.00 A.M.
GOING SOUTE AID EÂST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 Â.M.
and intermediate Stations, .. .

Accommodation Train for St. John,
Ronse's Point, and way Stations, at .

Express for lsland Pond intermediate 2.00 P.M.
Stations, at ....

flprese (stopping at St. Johns only for)
New York, Boston, sud al Sutermne.
diate points, coaneating at Ronces >4.00 2.
Poaint with Lake Champlain Steamers }
at .....

Local Passenger and Hall Trains for St
Johns, Rousea Point and way Sta. 6.15 P.M.
tians, aI ....

NightExpressfor Portland, Three Ri.
vers, Quebec, and River du Loup, 10.10 P.M.

O. J BRYDGIS
Managing Diretor

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TîFrtN'S 1ILOCI.)

MRS. A MISS MUlR, bave cemcvad into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and public
generally, ta visit theM, and inepect their Stock Of
Mitlinery, whichis fine-newest styles in al kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &c., &o.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. Gm.

MU1 R'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SHOE STORE,
-.399 NO TR E DdSMsocx,)S TRE.E T,

(TWrN's ELOOS,)
MONTRLEAL.

PRICES MODERATE.

TEE I CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

l'ork Sreet, L5wer Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ldies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kepi contantly on Aan t te Lowest Fisure.

Special atter.tion given to the MA rAc
DSPAaTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAfRI"S COLLEGE 1OVT.REAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is condccted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliament iu
1852, p fter adding a course ai Law ta ils teachiug
depariment.

The course of instruction, of whici Religion forms
the leading object, i divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englisi languages, and terminat-ss with Philoeophy.

lI the latter, French and Engleish are the ouly
languages taught ; a speciat attention is giveni ta
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to hie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
latbematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mugic and other Fine Arts are taught cnly on a
Epecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars.....$ 3.00 per montb.
For Ealf-Boarders... 700 S
For Boarders,........15 00 "

Books ad Stationary, Washinîg, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

THE BLOoD

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ST. A±NN'S ACADEMY.
under tbe direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McCORD STREET.

Willbe reopenei on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Edscation includes the Englieh and
French language3, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
OrnementalNeedle work.

Coxr,:TiNss :-Junior Classes [per month], 50c;
Senior Clesses, 75c and $1; lusi, $2; Drawing,
S0c; Entrance ee [annt.al charge], 50e.

HoURs oF CLASS:-From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
A m.9,and from 1 to 4 e'clock P.x. No deduction
made for occasionalabsence. Dinner permoath, 52.

ST. AN's SxwiLo Room.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity of announ-:ing that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5ts, 1867.
The object of this establishment is to instruct young
girls, on leaving echool, lu Dressmaking 5n aillits
branches, and, at the same time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to pa-
tronise this institutton, as the profits are devoted to
the benefit of the girls employed in it,

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwRENCE AIiN ETREET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
bave been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestosupply thorougbly
good suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
RENNEDoYSO(VERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEacNTx T oALaS.
60 St. .aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! D EALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH..

Purely Vegretable.
The need ofa esfe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been fait by the public, and it jie source Of great satisfaction to us tha: we eau, wlthconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
OOATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
s sfa,thoraugis sud agreeable faIssu 7 CearLze.
They are preparedfromte verpfiest quaîlîy cfmedicinal rots, berbe, and plants, the active prieci.
pies or parts that contain the medicinal valus beiogcbemically separatei from the inert and uselessfibrous partions that con tain no virtue whatever.Among those medicinal agents me ma7 naamePODOPHYLLIN, w bich bas proved ta possess amost wonerful power aver the Liver, and ail the'ilions secretion. This, in combination withLEPTANDRIN and otber highly valuable vegotableextractesand drugs, eonstittnes a purgative Pill thatle greaely superior to any msedicinie of the kind bere.taforaaffered I0 tise publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wil be found asafe and epeedy rexnedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,
Bad Breal,
Fout Stoma-ri,
Loss of Apetite,

Liver Complaini,
Habitual CEstîvenese,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Fla tulency,
Dropsy of Limbe or flody,
Femnala Irregularities,

And al diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowvels and Kidneys.

In diseases which have their og l .tie hlsod
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL.traî beeth a!blood
purîfiera-should be used with the Pilla; the tvamedicine being prepare expresly ta sot fu bar-mop ta.getiser. Wisoo Ibis le doue fsitisfslly, tme
bave no heaitation in sayiug that great relief, and inmust cases a cure, can be guaranteed whon thepatient is not already beyond butan bslp.

For general directions and table of doses, ses thewrapper around esach phial.
For Sale in the Establish mente a! Devins & Bllon,

Lymans, Clare & Co., Eraf, Herser C o., Piaul"
& ton, R. R. Gra, John Gerer, Druggots.

Alo by aIl respotable Dragg ist.

R iVMORS.
Especially recommended for use daring spring andsummer wben the greasy secretions of the full and
minter months tender the e steîm liable to fevers and
otiser dangerae diseases.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
ls elso a safi and reliable remedy for ail Eruntions
and Skin Diseases ;for every phase of Scrofulewhether mmediate or hereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils. Ulcers, Tumors, and Abacesses, and for everstage of Secret Disea;e, even in its wàrst form. Iî
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Feurvy, White Swelliogs, Nervous and General De.
Fite atise System, and aIl Affections of the Liver,euerud Ague BilliounsFeeers, Chills and Fever,Dunb Agitasud Jaudice. It ts guaranteed toha tise

PUREST AND MOST FOWERFUL PREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is tse best medicine far the cure of all diseasesarising (rom e vitisîsi or impure state of the blood.The afiicted may rest assured that there is
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERÂL

ME RCURIAL,
or any otber poisonous substance in this medicine.
It is pe'fectly harmless, and may be administered inail kinds of weather, rairy or dry, to persons in thevery weakest stages of sickuess, or to the most help-lase infants, ithout doing the least injury

Full directions how to take this most valuablemedicine wili ie found on the lable o each boule.
BRISTOLS SRSAPARÎLLA I FOR SALE INTEE ESTABLISHMENTS 0F

Devins & Balo, Picat d k Son, H. R. Gray,Davidean M Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Claie
Co., Druggists.

Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers iuMedicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAIt-COATED PILLS

i P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH UNENS
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebraud Preparatzon for

P U RIF Y IN G
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